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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOB A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-snlted for the task of ran-

l -

ntog the-city, regaraiess or political affiliation, race or creed._
Formation "or a non-partisan police commission.

m- Malntenance—of—a^pollce^itejiartineht-wltn-modem-
tTTTTIflrnr ifnff of tralncd-nnro-not-controIliNi-by-poiltlci
after competitive examination* open to outside as well _ ,

Constant activity or the police aralnst motor code violators, a minimum
of suspended sentences and no "killed tickets."

A modern high school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
food gymnasium.

J-orniutlon or an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of Rahwajr and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance or railroad station and viaducts.
demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
An-IDtelll;ent solution or the Juvenile delinquency problem Jjy co-ordl-
nx the reaources.of our pollcejind-police court, schools, churches and

public welfare agencies.
Completion of tlie Milton Lake project, Including restoration of the former

lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential

Action which will take advantage of thejjfTer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction or a modern athletic plant on the site as soon

_ M conditions warrant. .

Rahway ToTofe ~ T
On Civil Service

The more-than-enough signatures oh the petitions
for a referendum on the adoption of Civil Service in

the Pocono Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Ward of Church street,

returned recently from an extended tour through
Canada.

Miss Bernice A. Miller, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Miller, 235 Hamilton street, and C. Edwin Stuart,
were united in marriage by the Rev. Chester M. Davis
before a large gathering of relatives and friends in
First Presbyterian Church Wednesday night

Approximately 30 members -of" the Rahway
Woman's-Democratic Club plan to attend a confer-
ence of the New Jersey Woman's Democratic Club in
the Hotel Monterey, Asbury Park, tomorrow.

Miss Betty Baumann of 152 Maple avenue will
return from her vacation in Seaside Heights on Tues-
day.

ifcahwav having been checked~by the City Clerk and
found to be genuine, the proposition will go on the
ballot there at the November election.

It would be hoping for too much to expect that
there will be no opposition to the question. But the
advocates of Civil Service in Rahway and in the State
are ready to meet any and all fair opposition.
....- Naturally, they can't^ope with the kind of trick-

ery that was played in New Brunswick last year, when
the political leaders said-they would keep, hands off,
and then, on the eve of the election, sent word put
secretly to their lieutenants to knock off Civil Service.
And knock i t off they did.

Whenever opposition to Civil Service shows itself,
it invariably is the result of one of two things-j-politics
or jgnorance of what the_Merit System means.

Strange as it may seenvvery often-the opposition
comes from a source that one imagines would be the
first to get behind a campaign for the adoption of
Civil Service. We refer to the organized taxpayers'
groups.

; Granting that these groups are not motivated by
politics, there can be only one explanation, and that
is. that they_do, not understand, what Civil Service
stands for, and what it means in the way of efficiency
and the removal of politics from Government.

There seems to be a mistaken idea thatrCivil Ser-
vice protects an employe in his job regardless of every- _ _
thing—regardless ofhis ability,regardless of hishonr ghost, speaks.; Here_are his words just as-they. were

-estyr^™l7^OTen?aTticTtfaTly7^egaT — — :—
the job is~a necessary one. I "It is very, well known, that there was a time,

TheTTotion-irprevalent-among-those who-belfevefwhen-an-act-wgs made for the encouragement of
that the Government in their County or Municipality learning, or, as it is generally called, 'for the benefit

so lavishly and then having such thundering poor
s p e a k e r s . •.•; • _• ;. - '.'•

-. . — •..' . • A Cit izen;

Judge Hugh H. Bowne is spoken of by some of
the Republicans as their candidate for Assemblyman
in this district . >

Eyer and Brown have taken the buildings of Mil
ler Brothers, on Fulton street, where they will con-
tinue their hnainessi-of—carjiage^xna!nufactiiyi"g
the present. • - :

 ;. • \ ,

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September 16, 1921

A pretty legal tangle has developed in West Mil
ton avenue near S t George avenue through the ere&
tion of a two-f amilyjhpuse by Andrew Harrison. NoT

il h h t d d l i d i TST Huntil the house was erected and Jived in was "Mr. Har-

-been-ereeted-bn-Mri^PurheF^
property instead of on the one" sold to Mr. Harrison.

It is expected that ma3on work on new Franklin
School will be started next week.

Mr. and Mrs.,A. H. Schaefer, of 91 Hamilton
street,-have returned from a trip to -.Niagara Falls,
Buffalo and other, points.

There was a pleasant surprise farewell party
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davidson, of Barnett
street, Saturday night in anticipation of their leav-
ing-next week-for Boise, Idaho.-;

Rahway 5 Years Agd
Prom The Rahway Record—September 18, 1931

Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins and family of 139 Elm
avenue have returned after spending the summer in

just between you and me
i - . by ding'— . '

Continue! from Page One

.In.front of me is a battered old volume; a book
printed when the founders" ftf 'our nation were loyal
subjects of the crown. While thumbing through its
dog-eared pages, I came across a piece telling of the
early attempts to encourage education. And now, the

costs too much that once the Government is placed
under Civil Service,.._economy_goes. out_the_window^
Perhaps that accounts for the frequent opposition to
the Merit System that comes from taxpayers' groups.

The persons who believe that are laboring under

vice can be dismissed for dishonesty or inefficiency
(after the charges are proved), so can an employe's
position be abolished for reasons of economy. But
there is this check: tinder Civil Service, the economy
cry cannot be used as a cloak to hide the political dis-

... missal of an employe, and his replacement by.a politi-
cal favorite. Once a job is abolished, and the employe
is laid off, it cannot be filled again, except with that
same employe. •

That being so, there is no reason under the sun
why a group of taxpayers, sincerely interested in

- good, clean Government^ should riot support a move-
ment for the adoption of the Merit System, and we

. earnestly hope that the good.citizens of Rahway will

that withless danger he might be a trfef. How It
came, that our wise ancestors thought fit to encourage
learning and larceny together, and thus sow tares
with their wheat, we may as well not enquire; we are
happy that so good a crop has been produced of the
wheat, and we must get rid of the tares as we can/'

^ ^ H ) e p g
growing list of Municipalities in New Jersey that are
discarding the obsolete, destructive Spoils System in
Government.—From The Shield, Union City, N. J.

the scrapbook
Hlstorr of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday, September 18, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago ,
From The National Democrat-r-September 28, 1871 ._

To the Editor of The National Democrat,
Sir: I would like to know who footed that bill for

that Democratic meeting on Thursday night, at Wash-
4rrgtonHHallrH[-Tvarrtrtcrknow-about-this--hererthing,-
for I don't think our party can stand bleeding like this
very long: just see: •

of the clergy,' which, when a felon was condemned to
be hanged, gave-him his life if he could read a verse
in tHeTJible, opened at a venture, which was therefore
called his 'neck-verse.' Thus was the fond parent in-
duced to give his child good learning, not that he

My shade's sentences are pretty long and he
•uses a heap of commas, but he does seem to have
something on the ball. Things really have not
changed a whole lot since his day. Most of us use
our education as a means of livelihood, which is
just another way of saving our necks. And in
fact,""I think that we have developed larceny to

th ;* * ' : * ' * J •it_from learning. .Almost any good lawyer can
tell you how to steal legally and still remain on the
sunny side of the tall, gray walls. Of course, to
say that anything that is done legally is illegal is
poor logic, but—well, reason it our for yourself,
I'm tired;1 # '

Hwever, hefore folding up my typewriter
putting it to bed, I want to thank my literary ghost for
helping me carry out this act of petty larceny. Per-
haps-if I had a little more education, I might have been
able _tp_ ge.t someone-else to write~t"fiis~column for me,
but it looks to me as though I'll surely be hanged if I
live long enough to acquire that much learning. Per-
sonally, I prefer shooting. Your honor, the defense
-rests-its-caser

Washington
Brass Band

:

Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 10.00

"Horses ancTWagon for~Ban3~
Four horse omnibuss 25.00
One common speaker 75.00
One extra common •. 100.00
Dead beats on omnibusa (25) 75.00
Sundry advertising ..-..- : 25.00
Supper after the meeting . . : . . . 40.00

- , $435.00.
For my part I don't see the use of spending money

CIVIL SERVICE STRAW VOTE

Do you favor or disapprove of the plan to
place appointments to city departments under the
control of the New Jersey Civil Service Commis-
sion? Express your opinion in the space pro-
vided below and bring or mail this coupon to the
office of The Rahway Record. You may also hand
it to your carrier boy for delivery.

ll (—) I favor civil service. : '

Name
( ) I do not favor civil

Street Address

LAUGHS FROM THE DATO NEWS!
KITCHY-l

ORIENTAL PR1NCPS5 NAARR\ES

NOT A BAD IDEA. =

'IU.-.6WE XiODIAMOND* NOPEU+TS THE
iCEMAiN

ABOUT!

PLEASE MAKE ME THE
MAPPIEST MILUONA1RJE
INTViE VMORLD B"/

iJEWElS, BALACE3 AND
ALL XX> OESIRE IF

JOST THINK MOTHER
A GOLDBSH PROPOSED
TOMETODWANO

GETTlNo AV«»eD
M O N T H S

mm THIS isARDOR HEN SUT I NOW WE EELS
C A N ":.'.*ii6GCe
IN REAL SOCIETY

E ^ - SO SUDDEN I

Letters To The Editor
(Space' in this colmnn b

free to those who wish to use
it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters most be sitn-
ed or the identity-known to
the editor. However, names
will not be published If the
writer so desires althonrhThe
Becord prefers that names be
published. While The Becord
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this

.newspaper does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all writ-
ers are their own. not neces-
sarily ours.) -

how the Rahway Valley Sewer
came to be laid above the level of
all Rahway sewers making It neces-
sary for Rahway to install pumping
stations, at a cost of $400,000 be-
fore Rahway sewerage .could be
Joined to"the Rahway Valley sewer.

I explained why it was necessary
for me as President of the 1930

New Jersey College for Women is
this week welcoming to the student

tion 2, when it was found that'In-
ferior joints were being made by
The Mountain Town Construction
Company, the firm being bankrupt.

Furthermore, at no time did I

FACING JOE KELLY

Editor. The Record.
Sir: '

They still take a chance of being
fined. Monday evening at about
6 o'clock a large truck bearing the
name of National Oil Supply.
Newark drove through New
Church street at a high rate of
speed. . .

The fact that there "are children
playing on this street, and also
that it Is a "light traffic street1

makes no difference to oil-trucks,
beer trucks, large- delivery trucks,
etc: "Ndbbay~ever~gefe arrester!

yJWsi5tieJ^raniittee:3Iade.
a success t f the Rahway Valley
Sewer.' . .

The fact is I don't think the
Rahway Valley Sewer was or Is a
success, as far as Rahway or the
people In the First Ward are con-
cerned. By the time it is a suc-
cess It will have cost the people in
Rahway about *1.000.000.

.view of the above facts, I
would be glad if you would make
the- necessary correction, in your
valued paper.

Thanking you. I am,
William S. Bendy,

1653 Park Street

for driving
streets.

through light traffic

It's a good thing for these viola-
tors that Joe Kelly doesn't happen
along about the time they are try-
ing to pijt one over on the city
.and-the.police-dept.. -•--

IRATE RESIDENT.

CITES REPUBLICAN WORK

TTrBEHAEFOFTBCNKSEWEB

Editor The Record.
Sir:

In the issue of The Rahway Rec-
ord, under date of Tuesday, Sep-
tember 15, you 'quoted me as fol-
lows:

•He (William S. Bendy. First
Ward Republican Council candi-
date) praised the Citizens Advisory
Committee for making the success
of the Rahway 'Valley Trunk
Sewez-jxjssible. This group was
named by the Republican Council
he pointed out.1

I never made any such state-
ment at the meeting of the Young
Republican' Club meeting, or any
other meeting, and any such state-
ment is-untrue and not according
to the facts^JHo-CIUzens Advisory
Committee came Into existence-un-
til the Democratic Party assumed
control of the City Council in 1932.

Mr. Kenneth Slmmen was Presi-
dent of that body and appointed
tbe first Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee.

I was a member of the City
Council in 1929 and 1930, serving
as President of the Council in 1930
which was three years Before the
Citizens Advisory Committee came
into-existence;-

The facts concerning my remarks
before the Young Republican-Club
are as follows: .

I was speaking in regard to a
letter addressed and published In

June 19th, 1936 and signed by Mr.
Max Vogel, who wrote among other
things as follows:

•^Perhaps youjwquld like to see
the Republicans come back to rule'
agahi.;.as_they_dld_when..a..totalljr
-Republican Council ljut Railway
into the Rahway Trunk Sewer
proposition." :

In my remarks before the club
I pointed out the fact that Mr.
Vogel was very much hi error,
about the totally Republican Coun-
cil getting us. into the Rahway
•Valley Sewer proposition. I ex-
-plalned-thftt-thte-yas all accoin-
plirPd by R previous Democratic
Administration and-was given- to
the totally Republican Council as
an inheritance. I further explained

NJ.C. Expects 950
Students This Year

WelcomingSchool Is
Freshman Class Of 300

Members This Week

t h"a I •
by jay ahr

There ore only about 100 numl
days to do your Christmas shop. I
pins. Start..now and avoid
rush.

Cute, Huh?
=Smlie a> while, for wben'Youinaiel
another smiles and soon' thetci I
miles- and miles of smiles becwat I

-Poem .
If Lapland's people are Laps,
And Japan's.people are Japs,
Then whcmesnJ-garth ^

land of (5B~Birth
—Of all-our-millions of Sapsr

Omigosh • .
- Despondent Surgeon (cutting to I
own throat): Ye gods. I forgot to I
sterilize the knife.

Omrheard~flere~
Little Myrtle—Mother dear, n i l

that policeman ever a little babjil
Mother—Yes, dear. .
Little Myrtle—That's funny. 11

don't believe I ever saw a Utj |
policeman: ;—

(Editor's note: Thank you for
your letter making this correction!
Mr. Bendy. We are glad that you
have clarified the matter. The ar-
ticle we published was in accord-
ance with the report given us by
the Young Republican publicity
committee which has-admlttedits
error in confusing the two com-
mittees.)

include Miss Ada Hoffman, daugh-
ter of Governor and Mrs. wnffmyi,
While the greatest number live In
New Jersey, freshmen have entered
from Mlnnesotar- ConnectlcuMin -the Newark office. Mr. Skita |

Hs-a-nwmbeiraf "the Men's Clufcr
A pinochle tournament will be-1and many 'sections of New York

State. Total enrollment will be
approximately 950.
. Seniors and juniors register to-
flay: freshmen Wednesday and
sophomores Friday.' The college
wfll mark Its official opening Sat-
urday morning, when these will be
a Convocation hi the Eltabeth
Rodman' Voortoees Chapel. Speak:
ers will be Dr. Robert C. Clothier,
president of Rutgers University;
Dean Margaret T. Corwin and Miss
Elizabeth Hunt "37 of Glen J
president of the Student Cooper-
ative" Government Association.'

' Many New Courses
Many new courses are being In-

troduced this fall to meet student
needs, including a course in con-

Was His Face Red
•Jenkins (to new acquaintance)-]

I wonder If that fat old doll oral
there is trying to flirt with me?

Wenldns—I can easily find ccl |
her—she's my wife.

Famons Last Words
Bottoms up.

WILL ADDRESS CLUB
John Martin of Newark,

ated with the Pennsylvania Rill-, I
road passenger department. |
be the speaker before the Murt I
Club of the Church of the Holj|
Comforter September 28. Mr. Mir.
tin Is an associate of John SkWea I

gin October 12 and continue for |
several weeks.

temporary expression In the Sac I
arts. This Is a study of conUmpo-1
rary movements In the fields o(|
architecture, painting, sculpture)
and the Industrial arts, each to be [
taught by a faculty member cspc-l
dally equipped in' thai branch. Icl
line with the growing interest in I
social studies tbe college is I
strengthening its courses in eeo-|
nomlcs. A course in clothing, for j
'students who do not major In hoat I
economics, is also being given, to]
provide information on economics.]
manufacture and merchandisics of j
women's clothing.

42 BROADWAY
NEWYORK CITY
WHIHh.ll 4-7157

164 W. EMERSON I I
—AVENUE - | |
RAIwriy 7-0440 | |

wi?*5»vs k *>«A'!?V

What Do The Political
Parties Think? Read

This Record Series

IS GON E Q

Read Complete Details Of
Local Sporting Events

In Today's Record

VOL. 114, NO. 2809 Publlihul Tl—^j
and Friday Morn! Noon*

RAHWAT?, N.J., TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 22,1936

, Rights Of Way Seen As

Plunfcettr Charges That-Twr^fearH Of

Consideration Of Important Matter

City Appropriates $227,700 For link
Charging lack of action by Common Council in

acquiring rights of way for the city's internal sewer
tie-up with the Rahway_Valley trunk sewer, Council-
man James H. Plunkettx>fJheFif th Ward Friday night

"struck at DemocratsliFa speciaTCouncil meeting held"
to introduce on first reading the ordinance appropri-
ating $227,700 as the city's share of the project

Plunkett said that the matter had been before
jncit-two-years, both of which saw Democratic

the people for their confidence
and support to continue them In
control of the affairs of this city.
Whether they are deserving of this
confidence and support is entirely
within the judgment of the peo-
ple-of-this-cityT

majorities In control, and despite'
repeated recommendations by the
ci'.jr engineer and engineering
committees for acquisition of the
rights of way to be considered, no
definite action was taken. Be
said any revision of plans necessi-
tated through right of way diffl-
cul'y might Invalidate the plans
and cause the city to lose the
Federal grant of $186,300 for the
project.

Frtese Objects
Notice of the first right of way

difficulty «ns served on Council
Friday night by Fred C. Hyer. lo-
cal attorney, who said that the

of the Priese property in
dE

to having the sewer connection
-running, through their tract. He
asked for consideration of this ob-
jection and suggestion a possible
solution by using Main street and
old Adam street for the line.
Council promised this considera-
tion.

Council President Samuel R.
Morton, in reply to Plunkett. ad-
mitted a delay but said It was
within the power_pf any commit-
tee or Council Bbcmber to kleep the
Usucs alive until final settlement
hod been given recommendations

t f thto consider-at a committee of the
whole but no action followed.

_ ^ Feakes, Jennings. Praised
He—said—Councilman-Alfred- C

Feakes. a Democrat and chairman"
of the engineering committee, and
Councilman Edmund Jennings of
the internal sewer committee, and
also a Democrat, had performed
their Jobs well, but that they had
not beensupported by further

-^Cmm^irconsiaeratiohr^ '
The committee is not running

Council." he said. "Its members
cannot overule the majority body."

Specific dates cited by Plunkett
•from~ lits 'files w^rci

February 13.1935. report by cl!y
engineer qn necessity to acquire
about 10.000 feet of right-of-way"
for sewer link. Resolution passed
authorizing appointment of com-
mittee to investigate. ' r'

February 27, 1935. Coundlmen
Jennings, Plunkett, Flues. "Feakes

Markey named as investigat-
ing committees.

March 27, 1935. committee

MAKE USE OF
THIS SAFETY

- To leave valuables such as Important papers, heirlooms and timi-

lar articles unprotected about your home, is to inv'its loss. Rrd give*

"howarhingijefofo^rstrikesrThlevesjOBmo when bast expected. Erfiir~

of these — or oven simple carelessness— might rob you of part of
your Inasures'.

.The safe place for valuables is_in a Safe Deposit Box In our special

vault. Erected as virtually a separate building inside the home of

The Rahway Savings Institution, this Safe Deposit Department is burg-

lar and fire-proof. Every modern safeguard protects the belongings

You can rent a conveniently-sized box for a year for very little
— in fact, less than a penny a day. ' ' • • ' ' ' - ' . ' • • '

^heBankofStrengift''
119 IRVINC STREET R ^

Telephone 7-1800—,:
: : ;V " ' V . —

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

named above reported oh investi-
gation and recommended that ap-
propriation of $5,SO0 be made to
finish surveys of rights of way and
to pay for legal and engineering
services necessary. Referred to
Council as committee or'" whole

-aod-no-aGUon-tekeh^since^—;
September . 4, 1935. Engineer

Alexander Potter authorized to

Continued on Page Three

jusi between

you and me
— by ding

hear is just me crawling Into
my crusader's salt.. The time,
has arrived when I must sally
forth from my stronghold and
enrage in mortal combat with
a common foe. - In other words,

fnt a «/-i-ap «... my l . . ^ ^
And the whole thing came
about because of my weakness
for the underdog.

I've been hearing complaints
lately about the abuse that is

a=t>nt=to* a~towlyr-
but none the less important,
household utensIL It seems '
that some of our worthy dtl-
Kns Are doing a bit of mum-
bling Ubout the unseemlngly
rough (treatment that Is being

1 upon their nice, new
vanhea -garbage—paH*—

(Why In \ a|yftyff h*T* *** f^
these i r aislmmenta)

Connnued on Page Eight

Q-B Birthday
Is October 1

30th Anniversary To Be
Marked By Dedication

Of Clubhouse

The .• 30th anniversary of the
founding of Qulnn and Boden
Company. Inc.. will be observed
October 1 when the hew addition
to the clubhouse in Elizabeth ave-
nue, will be dedicated. John J.
Qulnn, president, will be host at a
dinner party marking the event

Qulnn had the addition to the
Cue Bee Club erected in honor of
the memory of his father, the late
Michael F. Qulnn, founder of Che
local concern.

The new clubhouse addition has
a gymnasium for basketball and
dancing and also contains bowling
alleys. The new facilities will sup-
plement those 6t the clubhouse
erected for employes several years
ago. Plans for an active Reason
using the new facilities hare al-
ready been made by Qulnn-and

Becord Is Public One '
In the i*«rapatffn of 1934 the can-

didates of the Democratic party
promised the people an honest, ef-
ficient, progressive and. business-
like administration. The record
of the present administration is a
public one and the people can judge
for themselves whether this prota-
Ise has been kept. The people to-
day are familiar with the prob-
lems presented and are in my opin-
ion perfectly - qualified to decide
which candidate can best serve
them regardless of that candidate's
party affiliations, without any self-
styled spokesman in their behalf.

After all. we are •all striving for
the same thing: the happiness and
security not only of ourselves but

Boden employes.

Girl Scouts
Fall Round Up

—Is September 26
Rahway Troops Will Pre-

And Winter Season

the return-of- fall., the
openlng-of school and the crisp,
cool weather -,the Rahway Girl
Scouts are looking forward to a
schedule filled with work and good
times.

On Saturday.- September 26.. the
troop round up.- which was In-
augurated last year, will be held at
the Scout House from 10-12 In the
momlng. At this tune .all Girl
Scouts will meet with their troop
leaders to arrange the day and
hour of the weekly meetings, elect
patrol leaders and begin prelimi-
nary planning of the fall and..win-
ter actlvlt lBrr—~~.—: —:

It will be an especially Impor-
tant meeting for Scouts entering
the eighth grade as many of them
will be going, into troops meeting
in the morning. Girls ot Scout
age 10-18 who have never been
Scouts or who have recently "moved
to Rahway from other towns may
also attend the round up. and af-
filiate with the troop of. their
choice.

Following the morning meeting
the Girl Scout Leaders Association
will meet for luncheon and a short
business meeting to pian their fall
and whiter schedule. If the
weather permits the luncheon and
business meeting will be held in
the Rahway River Park; otherwise
at the Scout House.

Amnng th* «IT!V fall plans to
be discussed and aramged will be
the bi-annual meeting of all patrol
leaders In the city to be held at the
Scout House, Saturday, October 3.
The leaders will also plan for their
first general meeting to be held Oc-

i t H htobei^5r«trthe^coutHousvwhen
they: will entertain members of the
Girl Scout Council and hear a re-
port on the program plans made by
the patrol leaders in their meeting
of October 3.

Mrs. Walter Charles, president

Continued on Page Three'

Before Ton Bny Your,
Electric Refrigerator

See the Norge •_•..
Williams Electric Co., 9 Cherry St.

Six. cents a Wwlc
.DeUveretl by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Both Sides of iheOampaign
Democrats Have"Solved Problems

ays He
Prihlic Realizes Work

Party Has Done

Editor's note: The following Is a
portion of Mayor Barger's speech
opening the Democratic campaign.
The.major portion, of his address
was prmted ta-The Record Friday
but the lack of space prohibited
publication of the entire speech.
The remainder is published today
in behalf of the Democratic party.)

The - local candidates of . the

that the people today are inter-
ested In -what-one -candidate may
think of another or in the Indi-
viduals Involved but rather, in the
personal qualifications of the re-
spectitve candidates who seek to
represent them and their record of
accomplishment in office.

Continued on Page Five

mtences
For Motor Trio

Unable To Pay Finea In
Police Court; Local

Men Are Freed

of. viola?
Uons of the ttiotor code,.unable
to pay their, Jlnes; were given
sentences totaling 104.days in the
county Jail byjiidgftPavM Necdell
in police courVjist night.

Frank Sabarese. . 22, of New
•York; charged'.with allowing .'an
unlicensed driver to operate his
car,' drew a 53^day sentence when
he could not produce $50 for.his
fine and $3 for costs. John Kova-
llk. 19. also of .Hew York, the un-
licensed driver, was fined $18 for
not having a license and ,$5 and $3
for passing a red light He drew
23 days in Jallr" .. ~: :

Detective Eugene F. McMahdn
arrested the pair when they drove
through a red traffic signeX

FOOT Loiterers Guilty
Joseph Settecase, 24. of Brook-

lyn, arested by Officers Weber and
varrPelt ot the County,Park Pu-
llce, went to Jail for 28 days when
he defaulted his fine of $23 and
costs of $3 for driving an Im-
properly registered car.

Two men and two youths, all
from Rahway, were found guilty
of loitering after they had pleaded
not guilty. They were arrested by
Special Officer Percy Paulsen
early' Sunday morning and re-
leased In the custody of Edward F.
Brennan. Joseph M. Felnberg, lo-
cal attorney, defended them.

All received suspended sentences
j-nintr frmrt thw rolirt.

xney were Clifford Klnch, 11, of
42 Pierce street: LaVerne Ellis, 25,
of 824 Main street; Nathan
Bethea, 36, of 1037 Main street
and Lucius Edwards, 17; of 9
Union place.'

~ ^ = 3 g
Michael Calient. 32, of Wash-

ington, D. C, charged with va-
grancy, was sent to the county Jail
for 30 days. Clarence J. Ellis,
Westfleld, charged with speeding
SO miles per hour, paid $10 and $3.
Christian Berge, Red Bank, was
fined $5 and $3 costs for careless
driving.

Charged with making left turns
at Route 25 and' Lawrence street,
Leslie Bartell. Terrill road; Wil-
liam A. Robinson, Union; Edward
Pillion, Allenhurst and Joseph P.
Wallace, Hoboken, each paid tines
ot $2.

John -Victor.—Newaritr—who
passed • traffic on the right, paid
$3 and $2 costs for the privilege.

\PBTAT THEV SAV
', Today The Becord is pleased
to present another In a series
o f articles which has been

the Republican and_ Demo-
cratic committees.

These articles are published
.because of the keen interest in
the cominj: election and as a
part of The Record's policy-to-
present comment of both sides.
It must be understood that
The Becord does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed in any articles. They
are the opinions of the spon-
soring groups. We are pleased"

operating and urre our readers
to follow this series. Comment
is invited.

Republicans Cite
Aeeomplishmentg

Of Minor Group
Tax Office Accounting Sys-

tem Was Part Of Their
Program

(From Rahway Republican Com-
mittee)

-It is interesting to note .how
many of the pledges contained in
the platform of the Republican
party submitted to the voters of
Rahway hi last year's elections
and in the drawing of which the
Republican candidate for Mayor,
James H. Plunkett played an Im-
portant part, have been accom-
plished by Republican members of
the Common Council despite the
handicap of a Democartic con-
trolled majority.

It will be even more interesting"
to see how far Mayor Barger and
the' Democratic organ Ira tion will
go in their attempt to; point with
nride to -.these achievements' .as
tjieir own because of their having
been'effected during a Democratic
administration. It is without
doubt, reasonable to assume that,
as in the pastrbecause of theTalue:
of^these-impio'vements-farthe-tax^
payers and voters of- the city.
Btoyor Barger .will forget that
when the platform was made pub-
lic last-October, he was among the
first to condemn certain planks,
giving as his reason that he want-
ed to keep taxes .at a low level,
that some expense- was involved
and that the ideas of the Repub-
lican party would, without any
question, make the tax burden
much heavier.

- Antiquated Accounting
Notably among these so-called

expensive' planks was the one rec-
ommending a modem accounting
system in the tax office. It is com-
mon knowledge that under the
antiquated system of accounting
used in the tax office up to this
year, errors causing the city much
embarrassment and costing large
sums of money were being made.
It is only necessary to refer to the
October II, 1935 issue of The Rah-
way Record to learn the following:

"An error in a tax search made

Continued on Page Five

Hearing On
ZoningCode

Bartell Seeks To Get Land
Route 27 Shifted To

All Interested Parties .
Invited To Attend Meet

-Public hearing orf the
request of Gustave . H.
Bartell, Rahway develop-
er, for a change in the
7/intng fydlnnTiCf* which will place
his property at St. George and Elm
avenues in the business zone will
be held before Common Council
tomorrow evening. All interested
parties have been requested to at-
tend.

to Bartell's request.
which has been made repeatedly,
wlH-come-from-Elm-avenue-prop-
erty-owners~Ied-by-FredC-Hyer
who lives on that street. These
owners were successful in blockin'g
Bartell's attempted action during
an earlier hearing before the Board
of Adjustment.
•_ Unfit For Homes

Bartell contends that the land
is located in a section already part-
ly devoted to business and unfit for
residential purposes. He points out
that he has built many homes here
and worked for the city's best In-
terests which should entitle him to
consideration.

Bartell will sell the property for
commercial purposes or build a
business building upon it if Coun-
cil gives him the requested per-
missions-It is not expected that
Council will .overrule.the Board of
Adjustment.

Cite Lessening Values
Opponents of his proposal point

out that the building of a com-
mercial structure on the property
will lessen the values of their near-
by holdings. They say they pay-
high taxes in the - district and
should be protected against any-
thing which will lessen values."

Also scheduled for Council con-
sideration tomorrow night is the
appointment of an industrial
committee, settlement of the Mc-

£-case.;and-public-hearing.on. si
~the onlirinnce tcrchange-the-ngmg
of Factory street to Winfield street.

Thief Steals 50
Cents From Register

While he serviced a car bearing
plates K40 857 and one of the oc-
cupants remained in the carr an-
other left the car and took two
quarters from his cash register last
night, .Tnhn Tong, npprator nf ft
gasoline station reported to Lieut.
C. Fred Clos at police headquarters
last night.

The theft was reported at 6:15
p. m. Detective John Kiesecker
was detailed on the case..

Young Men's Club
To Meet Tomorrow

The Young Colored Men's Po-
litical and-Civic Club will., meet
tomorrow night at 8:30 in the
Dunbar Center. Young men inter-
ested in Joining this club are in-
vited to attend.

-STRAW VOTE BALLOT

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
riTHXS Straw-Vote I*
•••bewf conducted by co*

paper* located In. state*

thow pre-election tent!,
meat of email town and
rani America in their
dole* (or Pre«Ment~for
tfaa next (oar y w n .

TO VOTE:

Ora» or dab ntiag b HOT '
tuamd. . . . Oatr thd* la-

A TOUT Bwd aot ri^n Uj o» her
bm t» utbt t» wdoul

' ^ S J C *******

Vote for one only ot thu*

ROOSEVELT
(P—uelld

D LANDON

D LEMKE
. ((Ma)

- D THOMAS-
OtcUM)

QCOLVIN
IIMkUHwl

Q BROWDER

Prosecutor Allows Sica
His Ereedom; Dismisses

Dies-On Birthday

GEORGE T. UMBER

Man, 69, Dies
On Birthday

George T. Umber Found
Dead In Kitchen Of

Local Home I

George T. Umber, 69, prominent
Rahway resident for 27 years, was
found dead in the kitchen of his
home, 574 East Milton avenue,
yesterday, his 69th birthday.

ti. C. Davis, who lived with Mr.
Umber, found him seated in a
chair in the kitchen with his head
resting on ,a~gas range, the oven
door of which was open.

Fumes were coming from an
open, unllghted Jet. Davis took
Mr. Umber to' a rear porch and
iummoned Dr.- George; L.-Orton

—pronounced—him—dead -̂ahd'
fixed the time of death at about
4:30, about an hour before Davis
returned home.

On a table in a room near the
kitchen,. Sergeant George Mcln-
tyre, Jr.. who investigated, found a
birthday cake and a number of
birthday' greeting cards sent by
friends.. -Two loaded .revolvers
were found in Mr. Umber's room
but neither'had been fired.

Telephone Foreman
Mr. Umber retired about two

years ago after serving as a con-
struction foreman with the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
for 45 years. He was a native of
Cincinnati and had lived in Rah-
way for 27 years. He had been
despondent since the death of his
wife earlier this year.

He was a member of the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America and
the Rahway Yacht Club where he
served as commodore at one time.
He is survived by a "brother. Coun-
cilman Alfred C. Feakes of East
Milton avenue and a daughter,
Mrs. Harry Meyer of Delaware and
another brother, Louis Umber of

i J
-•atrolraen Joseph Kelly and

Daniel Rommel assisted Mclntyre
in the investigation and County
Detective Frank Engelhart re-
sponded from Elizabeth. The body
was removed to the city morgue
at the Pettlt Funeral Home in
West Milton avenue.

McLean Will Speak
In City Thursday

Representative Donald McLean,
candidate for re-election and

TTr--Plimln»tt
candidate for mayor, will be the
principal speakers during the
meeting of the Rahway Landon-
Knox Club in Junior Order Hall
Thursday evening. The. public is

-J-tovlted-te-attend:
Freeholder Peter H. Melsel,

chairman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, will
be the principal county speaker
and will discuss county work. Jo-
seph Harko will furnish entertaln-
ment and " refreshments • will" be
served.

MANY REGISTER

City Clerk Wilfred L. Baldwin
and City Stenographer Aline Dunn
registered a total of 38 voters last
eight—between—7—and 9 o'clockr
There were 18 registrations during
the day: THe~o"ffice will be~BSen

day from 7 to 9 p. m. to receive
reBistrfttlonsr

County Not To Prosecute Confessed Leader
13f GaiTg^iieliRoBBedHuggiirs'Jewelry,

Store In Daylight Holdup In i935 :

Gets Probation For Federal Charge
Frank Sica of Carteret, self-confessed leader of a

gang which perpetrated one of the most daring rob-
beries in the city's history and whose glib tongue sent
three men to State Prison and precipitated the investi-
gation of the Rahway police department, will not serve
a-dayVtinxe~behind~bars~for his crime. This was"
learned~by"The^Record"yesterday from"the office^
Prosecutor Abe J: David where it was said that Sica
had been so invaluable in aiding the county to send
two members of the hold-up band and a Eahway pa--
trolman to prison, that he would not be penalized. !

The indictments charging Sica with conspiracy
and robbery were nolle prossed by Judge Lloyd Thomp-

WOODBRIDGE BOY UNHURT
WHEN AUTO TURNS-OVER

John Nagylskl, 19. of Wood-
bridge had a miraculous escape
from injury when the car he
was driving toward Rahway
from Clark Township turned
over twice as'the youth at-
tempted to negotiate the West-
field avenue curve near Madi-
son avenue at 2 a. m. Sunday.
The youth was riding alone
and told Patrolmen Ryan and
Crowley thai he did not know
the curve was so sharp. _

The car was badly damaged -
and was taken to the GaSsaway
garage in East Milton avenue.
The curve has been the scene
of numerous accidents but
there have been no injuries

. sustained by_the drivers, .

•son in Quarter Sessions Court in
Elizabeth Friday. Nathan E".
Farber, former local patrolman
serving a State Prison term fol-
lowing his conviction on a charge
of conspiring with Sica in the rob-
bery, was also cleared of the rob-
bery indictment Friday.

Won't Free FafBer
• Nolle prossine of this charge
does not free Farber from the con-
spiracy charge for which he Is now
serving time.

Sica, who showed a remarkable
ability to "tell all", from the day
he- was arrected in New -York in
February, 1935 until the Farber
trial last yea;., turned_t...ts.witr
ness,and saved himsei: another
sentence in a penal institution.
The Record was informed by the
Prosecutor's office.

This newspaper was told that
leniency was the custom In such
cases~where a "prisoner was" of as-

JohnR.Morss,80,
Pioneer Resident
Dies In Brooklyn

Descendant Of One Of
City's First Families
Once Headed Council

John Russell Morss, 80. member
of a pioneer Rahway .family, died
yesterday In a Brooklyn hospital
where he had undergone a major
operation . He was born In this
city October 18, 1855 in the build-
ing in Seminary, avenue which is
now Junior O. U. A. M. Hall.

The building later housed a
girl's se.minary which was super-
vised by Mr. Morss' father. An-
thony" Morss. He was a member
of the eighth generation of the
Morss family which was founded
here in 1657 by Captain Robert
Morss who came to the section
from Connecticut. • - - - • —•

Mr^Morss' mother was Margaret
Anne Oliver Morss. He was mar-
ried to Charlotte Martin, sister of
a formerly prominent local school
teacher. His first wife preceded
him in death and -he~later mar-
ried Fannie Webster who survives
him.

Was Council Head
Mr. Morss was an independent

Democrat and served as a member
of Common Council from the Fifth
Ward. He was president of- the
governing body In 1905. He was
also active in the Y. M. C. A. and
FJrst_Pjesbyierian_Church.

, tlii'eu
sons, Robert R. Morss. Sr., of Sem-
inary avenue and Ellsworth B. and
John Rudd Morss, both of Brook-
lyn; a brother, Stephen B. Morss
of Seminary avenue and two

slstance to the-prosecution.—The
quashing of the indictment al-
lowed Sica to escape all but a few
days behind bars. His only con-
finement was after his arrest in
New York, a few days in the local
jail and a few more in the county
jail before he was released in bond
"of $2,500.
- Sica has remained at liberty un-

der bond furnished by his mother
since bail was first set during the
winter of 1935. -^_

Held On Immorality Charge ••
While Carteret's self-confessed

gang leader was leniently dealt
with in Union County, he found
Federal authorities a mite more
severe. Charged with transporting-
a woman across a state line for
immoral purposes, he was placed
on probation for 10 years, the
Prosecutor's office told The Rec-
ord.. .

This case involved one Roberta
Wilson, the girl who assisted the
gang In the Huggins Jewelry Store
robbery here in̂  February, 1935.
The girl was .subsequently released

Continued on Page Three

grandsons, H. Russell Morss, Jr.,
of Seminary avenue and John
Flynn of Brooklyn.

Funeral services will be held at
8 p. m. tomorrow in Brooklyn.
Burial will be in Rahway Ceme-

HOLJJBINGO PARTY
Unit'OTSTTŜ  National Union for

Social Justice held a bingo party
in Moose Home last night. Peter
Ostlander was chairman. President
Joseph Rack presided during the
business meeting.—Dancing and
refreshments were enjoyed.

endall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards j>f eqod car pertormance.
Morton Bros.^-MaliTirMlUon

TWJUh (Jr- iHfc
IS THE TASTING .

And this same rule applies to
Record Want-Ads. There are a
lot of people who doubt the.
claims made for want-ads in

-The Record... They are skepti-
cal and want to bo shown: But
there are two sure ways in
which you can prove to your
own satisfaction that these
small inexpensive "ads are
everything we claim for them.

Just take the trouble to con-
tact someone whose ad you saw
recently and ask that person
what-results he had^ Or Jf you

come in and place an ad for a
house, apartment or room to
let, for something you wish to
sell, for work of some special
nature, for help wanted, etc.
After you have run vour ad
we" believe you will no longer
question their effectiveness. We
believe you will have proof
enough and that you.also wlU
become a user of Record Wanfr-
Ads. just as many other pe/ ,e
in Rahway and vicinity/ /e
been doing for years. ' CT' "'
• Record Want-ads do gob re-
sults.
Want ads received to 5:30 P.M.

the day before publication
RAHWAY RECORD

WANT ABS COST ONLY
% CENTS A WORD :

Cash In Advance
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30-Cents

Lower_Rates_for_3Times_orj)_ver_

m

^mm
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Ifp6ciety, • Clubs, Church—New© of Wcalpen s
' Caffioiic Women's

' Card Parfy Tonight
Moore-Matthews Nuptials
In Rahway Church

Mrs. Catherine Matthews, daugh-
j L a r g e A t t e n d a n c e i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davis,

At Affair In St. Mary's ' U 4 6 Fu l ton s t r e e t and wiiuam
School Hail

•Moorer-son-of-Mr-and-Mrs—Will
iatn Moore, 442 East Hazelwaqd

A large attendance is expected at • av™ue were married in St. Mary's
the annual card party of the Ca-: Church Saturday at 5:30 p. m. in
tholic Daughters of America in St. the presence of a large group of
Mary's/Hall tonight. Miss M.:re, t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s T h e R e v . c .

•Anita- -Higgins—is— cliairman__in.
-.charge. Other committee member's

are:.

Parent-Teacher
Unit Aiming For (

New High School

£rettpJWJHrStrive.Tq Have

Personal Interest
H. Russell Morss, Jr., of Semlr

nary avenue, who recently passed
the New Jersey bar examinations,
will take his oath In Trentqp to-

itt th t ' i •yf

Old Structure
Replaced

"Our Aim — A New. High
School," will be the theme of the

(year's work of the Rahway High

O'Connor: Miss Mary
-McCartney.-Mxs-G.CliessIey-Moss-

and a corsage- of orchids, li
Mary CON, cousin of. tlie bride, '

Decision to
,-as hastened

adopt this theme
this year when a

n"'?fn,r^"^V^T crepe dress with brown accessories. I forced the use of the former cafe-
l : _ " ™ ? : „ — . * ' Sho...alsn . m m nrrhicis. Haroldhoria onrt-ourinn- t m m s fnr nlsLSS-nes Crane. *mo. u~u^o ̂ .....^.,,

"Mrs;: Mary Grane^ Mrs;: D a r J c i ; : ^ » r_ W e s t f r a d a v e n u e r w a s j r o o m s .

j forced the u
Harold teria and;sewing rooms.

O'Connor. Miss Sue O'Connor, Mrs.;

Anna Repkie. Miss Helen Lee
"Walch. Miss Anna J.,Ryan, Mrs.
M.-J. Liston. Miss .Margaret Egnn,
Mrs. James J. Kinneally, Miss Mar-
garet 'Bcdow"."

• ̂ Also Miss. Sadie McCoy,

bersb'man.
After a brief trip to Waynesboro,

Pa., the couple will reside at Uni-

TJnable to'rfouse •aU'stVF]
dents in the antiquated high
school school structure which has
served since 1909, school authori-

versity avenue, Metuchen Mr.i ties were forced - to . establish an-
Moore is_a!IUiated_nlt]iJ;he_Fteed !̂̂ ttoer_"classroom_in_the_y^M,_CJjA

McCoyT Miss;iman Trucking Co. in New Bruns-j The high school assembly- has

-Margaret Hummel. Mrs. Mary Eis- j
holt; Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Mrs. Law- ;
reUce-McMahon. Mrs. Mary Dom-

wick. been so crowded for a number of
years that it has been impossible

' li t t d d by

mmey, Mrs. Francis Murphy. Mrs.i /Ygjcarfe
Catherine Monahan. Mrs. Grace

ji-—_Manahan. Mrs. Kathryn Patter- I Fetes Neivlyweds
son. Mrs. Estelle Scheppler, Mrs.i ; ,

;•: . Catherine- Silverburg, Miss Mary Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Stamm.rnext- Monday ."Tuesday and Wed-
rartney,!l751 Essex street, entertained for n<*day and efforts will be. made

to hold.' assemblies attended
every student in the school.

Plan Membership Drive
The high school group will spon-

-membership-dr-ive

April examinations^- The local at-
torney is affiliated with a Newark
firm. Morss graduated from
Princeton and New' Jersey Law
School.

. Andrew., E._StrakeIe_.and John
Cprneli.pLEast Hazelwobd/avehue
have returned from a 2,100 mile
motor trip to Montreal, Toronto,

d V p i t:-"-enro1lmeritfN i a^ r a - -^ l l 5 ; ; -C l e v a^--f^-
mid

phia. _-.-.;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Bren-
nan, 65 West Albert street, spent
the week-end in Trenton as fhe
guests of Mr. Brennan's parents.

John STcffleh, D35~Jao.ues;aVeriUe;
left Saturday for Cleveland where
lie 'viil remain until Friday as one
of the supervisors of transporta-
tion, during the American" Legion
convention.

Events

Roosevelt P.-T. A.
'o Entertain Mothers.

Plans for a tea to be held Oc-
tober 1, for mothers of students
from St. Mary's School and of the
fo fa jt

Tuesday, September 22
Card party of Catholic Daugh-

ters of America. St. Mary's School
building, evening.

Wednesday, September 2?
District" Masonic r^eeting, La-

fayette lodge of Rahway host,
Mncnpl ^ ^ ;

were' made at the first executive
meeting of. the Roosevelt Parent-
Teacher, association Friday after-
noon. A tea will be held on Thurs-
day, October 1 for trie mothers'of
irst grade children.
'• The first regular fall meeting
wlllbe held Wednesday night, Oc-

Thursday, September 24
GMeeting Grove

avenue. '
— Meeting—of- the- Landon-Knox
Club, Jr. O. TJ. A. M. hall, evening.

Friday, September 25'
Dance sponsored'by Second Ward

Colored Democratic Club, Lagler's
Hall, evening."

CouijrUman and Mrs. Edmond

and Mrs. P. Robinson,
Hornby, Miss Lucy McCartney,: IVDI i£sex sireei. eiiu.-riuuii.-u n» ; , w
Miss Helen McCue. Miss-Mary Bier-! their dauRhter " and son-in-law, I to enlist tlie suport of every high ; »"
wirth. Mrs. Mary Ayers. Mrs. An-jMr. and Mrs. Frank D. Crue at a ! s c h ° o l .P a r e : l t - M". A!Dert WilkesiluI

- nie F. McDonald. Mrs. Florence dinner at the Alpine Village. New-i ^ chairman.
• - . . . ._ !_ i The unit will

Stearns street, left yesterday
a week's vacation in Virginia.

Mrs
of Rahway

The un't will hold its first meet-i Mrs. Thomas Boresch of Price
-; mg- o f the- y e a r t he e v e n i D g o f O e- | street has returned from Germany \

^ p ^ } 3
Rahway Women's Club dessert

bridge, home of Mrs. J. H. Maget
42? central avenue, 1. p. m.

Sunday, September 27
Promotion Sunday in Trinity M,

E. Church School, morning.
MondayJSeptejnber—28,

tober 19. A dinner and reception

* _

ely, Westficld and Mrs, Theresa : Mr. ar.d Mrs. I. D. Crue. Mr.-and | l O D e l

!"Mr's.'R. Morton. Mrs. Mary •Taylor,!forH

LMrs.CoraJEi'?.aerand.Mr. and Mrs. ! M a s e t ' chairman of hospitality, in
M M t ill b h

where sue visited relatives duringTHall7~ '

' Afternoon card party, Monday
Nite Club, home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Brant, Union street.

Tuesday, September 29
Local institute of the W. C. T. U.
County board meeting. Ladles

Auxiliary of Hibernians, St. Mary'!

f EADALE MEETS TUESDAY
Gradate Sorority will open its j recently in Hightstown.

faC season with a social at the!
Y. M.C. A. a week from tonight.]

St-'Tim ! M a s e t ' py
Mr. and Mrs. Crue were married! charge. Mrs. Maget will be hos-|cently

'tess to

Miss Anna -BUmmich, who re--
underwent an appendix

ANTHRACITE COAL \
GDiKANTEED FIUST GKADE
Egg Ton $10.00
Siove Ton 10.25
Nut : Ton lO.pO
Pea Ton -8.75
Buckwheat ......Tor\ 7.25

30 Charlotte PI. .Eah. 7-1GS6

Presbyterians Plan
To Choose Pastor

tess to the executive board meet- j operation in Memorial Hospital, is
ins in her home, 429.Central ave- reioiiperating-ur her home, 1435
nue. October 13 at 2:30 p. m.. | Cherry street.

The "unit will send a delegation
to the school of instruction"irfBat- j "Mrs. JohrrE. Bares- and dausr:-

• | tin High School, Elizabeth, tomor- ter, Edith Ann Barger, of
row from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. and West Stearns street are home from
to the fall county meeting in Lin-

A committee of four was chosen | den Hich School October 15 be-
Memorial Hospital where the child
was bom two weeks ago.

WednesSay. September 30-
1 Rahway Federation of Churches

meeting, at Zion Lutheran Church,
evening.

Dessert bridge of tlie Ladles
Auxiliary of Elks.

Auxiliary A. O. H. card party, St.
Mary's Hall, evening.

" Thursday, October 1
"Mother's Nighf'at men's meet

| ing of Grover Cleveland P.-T. A.

! at the special congregational meet- j ginning-at 10 a. m.
i ins of. the Second Presbyterian j Mrs. A. Erickson heads the unit
Church Sunday to appoint 20 per-! as president this year. Other of-j avenue is visiting relatives in
sons to obtain candidates for the i ficers are Mrs. D. M. .Young, first BridEeport, Conn. He will return

: pastorate vacated by the Rev. j vice president: Mrs. Ralph N. late this week.
i James~W. Laurie. Mrs. Jan van! Koclier, second vice president;
I Herwerden, I. E. Jones, Edwin A. i Mrs. J. H. Flathman, secretary and Miss Audrey _ Anclien. Union
! Friend and Stanly W. Jones will! Mrs. H. F. Kalligan, treasurer, {street, spent the week-end in Bel-
• serve ori this committee, which will! Committee chairmen are: I mar with a-group of her class
report its selection at a special! Finance. Mrs. G. Hasbrouck: ] mates from Trenton Teachers Col-

George Andelfinger of Maurice

rom S .
foth. grade

with
to, acnuajnt

school

Croivd Prqyes Storm
To Enjoy Bingo l

Despite Friday evening's stormy
weather, a crowd of about 190 per-
sons was present at the Elks* Club
for the opening of the public bingo
series. Be'cau^^t the sfflall-gath-

;ober .14, j Superintendent
' l

. , p e
Arthur L. Perry and' Principal

slded at the'meeting. Qthereat-
Undlng were Mrs Joseph Costello
Principal Singer, Mrs. Coles. Mrs.
Carlton Ransom. Mrs. David En-
gelman, Mrs. Clifford Gehrlng,
M r i P . K. Anderson, Mrs. David
Taylor and Mrs.-A. HTDavidbff.-

Hiiss Mildred Kpza
Weds Joseph Leiss-

Miss Mildred Koza, 172 Union
street, and-Joseph Leiss, Me-

THE RAHWAY RECORD

ertogTTaajtp^TOl'»;rT!hargwl
but a number of gwnes ̂ fere played.
Five merchandise prizes and one
special cash Award were given.

The. opening of the' series in,
which 40 games will be played each
Friday evening has been , post-
pp«ie4.\nnta th^s Fddayl Those
who attended Friday night ex-
pressed satisfaction with the lm-

ruj-—b^-QigjjaoifeH - quality nf merchandise | i
^ n y yf •^^T|irr^r^na^'torba^ffer¥dJtKfeJ"year'.

p p were ft
horses slfiughtered for food in the
State of Wisconsin,

ETH'S 1936
MODEL Hf -125 Lincoln An.,

ttfflg
OME:

This bquttltql *ll .ttf model
_«ne, 75 pufe V^t Myrdf. and
hundred* of other wduMe and
useful household articles wUl be

ray at thf 12th annual
« Yoiw Mama Show"

<An Approved PHA National
. Home Show). '

Elbabtta e m m y or

ternoon in St. Mary's Church at
o'clock. The Rev. C. J. Sane per-
formed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs.' Alex Maclon of Perth Amboy
attended the couple. After a trip
to Atlantic City Mr. and Mrs. Leiss
will reside in 387 Middlesex aver
nu^Hglu^Sen'.TSrrieTsTBTS'foBsV'
man-on the Pennsylvania- Rail-
road. . ' .

E i report its selection at a special! Finance. Mrs. G. Hasbrouck:
|a; meeting to be held after the Sun-! historian, Mrs. T. H. Roberts: hos-
3 1 day service, Ocbtber II. ipitality. Mrs. Maget; juvenile pro-

lege.

f i

fcl

Birthday 8i Greeting Cards

WE' WANT EYERYBDDf TFTTAFSWAY"TO
KNOW WHAT AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF

GIFTS AND PRIZES WE CARRY, AND
WHAT REASONABLE PRICES

- - . , •- _WE OFFER. .

SMAN
THE STORE FOR G»TS AND PRIZES

134 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

o
Qi

2°
-a

itection and motion pictures, Mrs.,—.
i George W. Stewart: membership.'Wotacn o t M o o s e

(Mrs. A. B. Wilkes: parent educa-
jlion, Mrs. J. F. Wells; program,
I Mrsi John Groom: publication,
]Mrs. L. Sapienza; publicity, Mrs.

Card. Party Tonisht
The card party of the Rahway

Chapter Women of the Moose win
be held tonight in the Moose

[liarnsrsafety-arid-health;
| Mrs. W. C. Nordmeyer; student
I activity. Mrs. L. H. Stutzlen; stu-
dent aid, Mrs. Archer Collyer.

JUNIOR CLUB MEETS

Home-. .-Mrs.—Henry—Kettner—is
chairman'' assisted by Miss Grace
Kettner. Mrs. Fred Schmidt. Mrs.
August Kiel, Mrs. C. H. Peterson,
Mrs. E. C. Bartels, Mrs. Frank
Smith and Mrs. Charles Crowell.

••Games Night" was held last
nIgHt~dunhgT"the~meetihg~of'''tHe
Junior Club.
were plajred

A variety of games
and refreshments

jwere served. Plans were made "for
a delegation to attend the meeting
of the County Councilors Associa-

at New Providence, tomor-tion
T0W7

<TO KEEP A FRBEND,

BE

THERE is a homely, old-fashioned
axiom that governs all our relations

with patrons at this bunk.. It is, in
effect, the realization that to keep a
friend, one must in truth be"one.

With this aim as the basis of service,
in financial matters,-the modern facili-
ties of this bank are matched by the
personal interest, ihe seasoned counsel,
the .real helpfulness always at YQur dis-
posal'here.

The Railway Savings Institution
"the Bcmkof Sirengt/i"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J."
Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fourth- anl Republican
Card Party TarUeht

The Fourth. Ward Republican
Club will hold a, cartTJarty/fHils
evening in the home of Theodore
Hintz, Fulton street. E. M. -An-
drews, candidate for Council from
ihe-EourthJVard^wiU-be-the-gues^
of honor. Mrs. Barbara Swain is
chairman assisted by. Miss Elsie
Williams and L. Flynn.

I Friday, October 2
Card party. Graver Cleveland P.

T. A. in the school, evening.
Sunday, October 4

Installation of officers of Rahway
i Hebrew Congregation.
• Bible classes of Trinity M. B.J
Church resume studies, morning, j

Wednesday, October 7
Card party. Third Ward Demo-

cratic Club. Eagles' Home, Grand
avenue, 8:45 p. m.

Friday, October 9 :

Annual dance of Second Ward
Republican Club, Masonic Temple.

Saturday. October 10
Town Debs dance.

Wednesday, October 14
Annual card party St. Ann's So-

ciety, St.-Mart's-Church,-evening.
Tuesday, October 20

Card party "Democratic WOmen'B
Association, Moose Home; evening.

Thursday, October 22
EstheF Bible ̂ Class supper, First

M. E. Church.

HI-T MEETS
Plans for the season were dis-

cussed during the meeting of the
Hi-Y Club to the. Y. M. C A. last
night.. The only members of the
club now in school are George
Boggs, vice president; John Shup
per, secretary and Martin McCoy.,
treasurer. Bert Hasbrouefc. Jr_
president of the club last year, has
gone to Rutgers Prep School.

It is not advisable to drink, milk
and eat f i ^ at the TaT™* timp jp

Church Workers Will
Serve Chicken Dinner

The Church Workers of the
Church of the Holy Comforter will
serve a public chicken dinner No
vember 3 beginning at 5:30 p. m.
Mrs. Joseph Marson is chairman
charge— Mrs. Herbert Cannon of
Hamilton street will be hostess to
the next meeting October 1. Mrs'
James Stewart will be in charge

warm weather- as they bath-spoil
eery Quickly when not fresh.

The base of the Tower of Babel
in the City of Ur was 300 x 300 feet
and about'300 feet, high

The - United States 'Supreme
Court was created in-September,
1789. " • . / • •

The- saxophone, was Invented: by
a man named Antolne Joseph Saxl

Friday, October 23
Card party. City Circle of Bady

Foresters, Junior O. XJ. A. M. head-
quarters, evening.

Tuesday, October 26
Rahway Lodge of Moose, 25th

anhniversary. Oystersupper serveii

FHALANX MEETS
Plans for the season and the next

meeting Monday night were, made
during a meeting of the Phalanx
fratemityr-in-the Y . 'M. C. A. last
nlgh .̂ " ' ' '

B A 0 I O B E P A I B I K G
GQHTante«d Work

18 Year.' ExpCTtasn
Formerly with

Mnrconf ^yirclcsa Tel. C«*
' W. S C C L t

26 Irvine St. - Phone 7-0085

•* . . Things TQ Consider When

Buying An Oil Burner .
Consider the lengtb of time ftie njanufac-turers have been
making oil burners—how much experience they have had in
building heating plants and burner units—how long they have
been in business—haw well known tiiey- are.

Then consider, if you will, that we've been operating here in
Rahway for'many years. We know conditions around here. We
know our trade. We're experienced in the ins and- outs of heat-
ing efficiency and economy. You get the benefit of this ex-
perience when you buy your oil burner from us.

AND REMEMBER:

That all the careful en-
-ginooring-ihi
the KELVINATOR name
famous has been brought
to bear in the develop-
ment, of the Kelvinator

l-Boiler-—^Sumec—unit—ani-
K e I v i n a tor Conversion
Type Oil Burner, for. the.
automatic heating in
modern homes.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS BY

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INQpKPORATED),

2-East-Gfand-Aveflt''o

RAHWAY EIMS
FALL SERIES OF 1936

lorry to announce that duo to the tovere stoon on
Eriday evening, September 18th, 1936, i t iw« nocwMry'
to postpan* gams schedulod for (hat nightJ How«v«r, thil '
first gama w3l be played on

Friday, September 251b
AT 8;\S_ IV M. SHARP

Valu9 of Grand Award of This Series

30 Valuable Merchandise Prizes

Nightly •< - - Special Awards

Admission - - - - 40 Cents

Rahway Bdu On Vesseltn
ZoneOfSpanteh Fighting

Kenneth Hauser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Hauser, 1027 Jaques ave-
nue, writes of his trip aboard a
round-the-world vessel in the fol-
lowing letter to his parents:

3 K e l U d t h b l

• * * "

hgood-veathenul-the-way
across except for a few days, and
they were just mild rain storms. It
was 11 days before we-first sighted
the coast of Portugal. We were
fairly glose I should Judge, about
three miles, I could see the villages
on the rock-bound coast.

"Steep cliff seems to be the only
coast thatthey have overhererWe

.U©!fcaBtf
Qjbraltcr-

'
we passed and IjepuIdjKe several
warships. . •

"Olbralter was in a haze due to
the fact that it was three o'clock
in the morning. One light from a
lighthouse" was 'all "that" marked

—her.-The sailors "saldrdueTb'troiP
ble' in Spain, they kept the lights
out. However,, across the strait
about three miles out over our
starboard side a village, in Africa
twinkled in the nush of the morn-
ing

"I was also amiispri thnf
b h hIng by the schools of porpoises

"I am enjoying myself immense-,
ly. . The food is fine. I. haven't
been seasick yet and am as brown-
as a berry."

Mishaps Caused Here To
Date; Drive Carefirily,

You May Be Next

(Not including yetterday) ~
Automobile accidents 171

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1936

"Prrennt injuied __ „ tOg

. ~:~—3"
This tabulation I* made by The

Record from police reports fat an
effort to impress upon Bahway
motorists the < need for constant
caution if l ira and property-are
to be protected and the city's ««-
eldent rate kept~ttt~»~mlnlmum.
Cooperate with police In fcecp-
i— »•.• number as low M pot-

Newlibrary Books
.Cliff Austin,- Horror Range

Faith Baldwin, Men Ar« Such
Fools: Denver Bardwell, .Killers
On the Diamond A: R. A. Bennett,
Horsethief Hole; Sally Benson,
People Are Fascinating; Elizabeth
Carfrae, Bridal "" "

[merjXSten.B)r — r
Graham Cassldy, Tombstone Pis-
toleers; O. A. Chamberlain, Un-
der Pressure;" Elizabeth' Cgrbett
Mrs. Melgh and "Mr, Cunningham
Eugene Cunningham, Pistol Pass-
port; Eleanor Dark, Return to
Coolami; W. D. Edmonds, Drums
AlongJhe Mohawk; L. W. Emer-
son, Rawhide; Will Ermine, Plun-
dered Range; Carl Fallas.
P^HW
Her F

gremaibrHesteRand
iJeler Held, Boss of

toe Lazy'innerA^jiCoibbs. '£Se
Ned W H

yinner
Need We Have.

Bruce Graeme, Blackshlrt
di T

the

ing
sible.

Dunphy And Sfewart
Devise PolicegygtenT

Acting Police Chief Clifford W..playing ui front of our bow. They!„.,„. - •- - - ~ - - - • — "•
would leap out of the water three ( ^ 0 . i m d C o u r t C l e r k O e o r « e

feet somethnes and race in front!, • s t e . w a r t h a v e completed a sys-
of.it just like a dog chasing a car „ s h o w s e x 8 C t lo<:at ion of
only they are one of the fastest'?0 c a r s ^ t h e d t y - T h e *?*•
moving fish—they had the laugh I j * " 1 consis^ <* a layout of the two
on, us, I bet. They also would rub!

-their
ch?.

"We traveled along the Spanish
coast for awhile after we left Gib-
raltar, then across what seemed

cars.
in

A detailed report of the actions
of the cars is kept up to the min-
ute at all times, -~

like a bay because of its rnirn which I
was part of the Mediterranean by! MASONS DISTRICT HOSTS

coast now and it's a beautiful
coastline.

Bruce Graeme, Blackshlrt the
Audacious; Tom Gunn, The Sheriff
of Painted Post; L. P. Hauck.
WhlppoorwUI House; J. B. Hen
oryx. Grubstake Gold; William
HeyligerrparlrCpnquestrMarJorle
Hulls. Live Alone and Like It;
Victor Helser. An American Doc-
tor's Odyssey; L. P. Hohnes, Law of
Kyger Gorge; Sidney Horler, The
Traitor; Cora Jarrett, Strange
Houses; W11LJenkins. Black Sheep;

Joscelyn. _ r J J J g J M - ^
, . . I* A. Keating. Silver River

Ranch: D. B. Heyward. Lost Mom-
ing; Norah Lofts. I Met A Gypsy.

Bliss Lomax. Closed Range: J. P.
Marquand, Thank You. Mr. Mo to;
Edison Marshall. The Stolen God;
Tevis Miller. Posse of Crystal
Creek; Kathleen Norris. The Am-

terlcan Flaggs: J.̂ J -̂O'HrlPTj, Best
Short Stories—1936; G. W. Ogden.
Whiskey Trail; E. P. Qppenhelm,
Magnificent Hoax; Stuart Palmer.
Puzzle of the Red Stallion: J. B.

be hosts to the district meeting to
..be held In tlie Masonic Temple,
'Irving street, tomorrow night.

K JGOEKKECO.
The Department Store of Elizabeth

Wtth so much to,interest fw, ^i new f^ll merchandise, and everybody guying with
confidence today for the good times ahead, no mistake will be made in visHmg
Goerke's now. •

With six large seflrng -ffoort overflowing witii thft finnct goods for thft
the home—and everything so reasonably priced—you are certain to find just what
you want here, and be pleased as well . •

All this in a modern, reliable department store only a few minutes by auto or bus
from your home.—Club account and charge account privileges extended to ajL

FREE PARKINS TO CUSTOMERS OF GOERKE'S — Keystone Parking Station,
29 West Jersey Street. .-•.._-.- : . . , . . . . . . . . ,_ - r 1:.: _L;L

Seamless 9x12 Ft.

WILTON RUGS
• i • , • •

Made By tKe Makers of GULISTAN ;^1

V ONE OF THE FINEST RU6S

» ' • ' • • • P R O D U C E D l • ..'••

There's nothing m^esbeiuitif^^-mor .̂'endu^rnjgr—than a cicK W'l-
Ruq. And thasa'aijeyof̂  aiheavy quality—made right and

styled right' by this natipriajly-knowni.malcer of high class rugs.
Patterns .'and- colors'-for-avflryTrbom-m '• the- home. Finished: with
heavy fringe..;;

PER DAY
WITH BATH

, PERKflANENT
WEEKLY RATES

QUIET JJagt REFINED
HOMELIKE

ABERDEEN
17 WEST 32nd ST. btt. BWAY & 5th AVE. NEW YORK

OHl BLOCK FROM PINNSYLVANIA STATION

Priestley, They Walk iri the City;
EUery Queen*, Halfway House; W.

IM. Raine, Run of the Brush; Jean
Randall, In *•<¥«** Time; E. E. Repp,
Hell in the Saddle: P. C. Robert-
son, Branded Men; O. B. Rodney.
Vanishing Frontier; J. R. Rubel,
Renegade Guns.

R. C. Sherriff, Greengates; Luke
Short, Feud at Single Shot; How-
ard Spring, Rachel Rosing; L. P.
Stebblns, Morning Glory; -L. P.

|«tebblnsr-Exit the Prineer~Alden
Stevens, Dove Creek Rodeo; Rex
Stout, The Rubber Band; Grant
Taylor. Gunsmoke Hacienda; W. C.
Tuttle. Henry the Sheriff; Sigrid
Undset, dinar's Daughter: RAJ.
WalUng, Corpse With the Dirty
Pace; Valentine Williams. The
Spider's Touch; Clee Woods, Buck-
aroo Clan of Montana; Anthony
Wynner-Case-of ttter Gold Coins
Pamela Wynne. Love Begins a

I Forty: G. W. Yates, "There Was
Crooked Man."

Civil Service Question Box
Questions Addressed t o This Department Will Be

Answered Just As Soon As Official Answers Can
Be Obtained; Send In Your Questions Today (

Question. In which'cities were I Answer. Veterans who receive a
the-lastthree^lTirSenrfre-rxamjMl'assmgwei'SgjifTOUOwb^
TUttons^eId^rdr~thT^b^ab1T~6TlBeTillowed three extra credits for
battalion ehl»f nf th* fl~ ^.««»»_IIK ~,~~tuf~—1 •--chief of the fire depart-

Trenton, August- 12,
F b 5

ment?
Answer. renton, August 12,

1935; yaterson. February 15, 193S;
Elizabeth. April 8, 1936.

Question. Are there any non-
titive positlons.at New Jer-

onnstory,' Rahway?
er Ihe -positions -of- cook,

l d ^

di vision.-
Qnestion. How many extra cred-

its will Veterans be allowed in the
coming exemination for Motor Ve-
hicle Examiner? How many were
allowed in last year's test for Mo-
tor Vehicle Inspector? " '

15 months'maxlmum service, and
fractional points on that basis
The.same.

Question. Having passed a Civi.
Service test for one position, will
my eligibility for appointment, to
that position be affected If I take
an examination for another posi-
tion? — •—

I Ansnypr TJn Vnu nrpJprivileged
~VR&-B<;a-eofflpetlttvfrj-fee4ake as mauy'Ua,lit mi you fa^fi.'

on more than one eligible .list, and
you are permanently appointed
from one of those lists, you may re-
quest the Civil Service Commission
to retain your name on the other
lists. - - :

LARGE RUGS ONLY 29 CENT
AT BELL 5c & 10c STORE .

The Bell 5c. 10c to $1 store
1550 Main s'.reet is offering large
washable -rugs, -size-24x48-at-onls

if these rugs is 49 cents. In Bell
ad carried in The Record last:
day. these rugs were priced b
mistake-as a 79-cent value at 4
cents.

:M
Continued From Page One

There are"nearly 1.700 Islands
In the Thousand Islands located in
the St. Lawrence River.

The- . Btonehenge- Sausbury
l i ^ i

don. is. an assemblage of largi
shaped stones

the House Practical
• . » - • • • . . - . . : — - " . ' . : . . ' • »

Electricity has the power to draw the dirt out of rugs and to wash heavy
blankets as well as the delicacy to perform some of the rites of the dressing
table, A treatment with an electric vibrator is an excellent way, to make
tense nerves relax. The electric hair tlryer isjuidispensable for the home

'shampoo'. To make un-
ruly locks conform use an

-"Every purpose for
' which electricity" might

be used was given con-
-sidetat ion -bciotc-conve-
nience outlets were in-
stalled in the House Prac-
tical. This house erected

Ii53EeIbiniding-adjoining-gj
the Public Service
minal will be open to the
public October 1.

PVBLICMSEHyTCE

make application for PWA aid in
financing internal sewer project.

January 8. 1936, report made bj
City Engineer Levi Price on proj
ects of his department listing in
complete plans for acquiring right:,
of way. Referred to Council as
committee of the whole. No action
resulted. '

May 13, 1936. report of en
glneerlng committee recommend
ing that Council Jake necessary
stepfTfor acquiring_rights of way.
Referred to Council, as committee
of whole. No resulting action.

Sorcested.Local Surveyors ..
Of the 10.000 feet needed. Price

has completed surveys on 3,400
feet Price suggested that the re-
mainder of the work be farmed
out to local surveyors at an esti-
mated cost of about $1,200 to $1,-
500.

Plunkett stressed the,fact tha.
If plans have to be changed or
proceedings begun to fight opposi-
t i o n ^ acquisition of rights, the
city may lose the federal grant.

Completion of the sewer tie-up
will end pollution of the Rahway
river. The ordinance authorizing
the appropriation is scheduled for

_ _i-publle-riearin|f
September 30. Plunkett refused
to vote on its introduction until
he was assured that action would
be taken on therlght of way prob-
lem.

. . Entire Cost $414,000
The'total cost of the project, in-

cluding land and fees, will be
$414,000 of which the city will pay
$237,700 and the government will
furnish $186,300. The city's cost
will be financed by bonds extend-

-over 'a 25-year peHod; The or-
dlnance specifies that the cost
may be financed by one year notes
which may be renewed only once.

The appropriation will boost the
city's bonded debt to 8.87 percent,
which is over the specified state
limit but has been allowed because
of the emergency.

666
chscb

COLDS
andFEVER

Uquid. TabUh finf day
Sal™, No«t Oropi Headache, 30 minu»»i

'ry 'Rub-My-Tum'-V/otU'i ivi

Funeral Services Held
ForMrs.Heid

Mrs. Barbara Held, 73 years old,
died-Frlday-at-the -home- of -her.

|uaughter,-Mrsr-Willlam-T—Ruddyri
638 Seminary avenue. Mrs. Held

a native of Germany and had
lived here 38 years.

Her husband died about 18 years
ago. Mrs. Held was a member of
the Ladies' Social Circle. She had

111 nlvi"» ""-" wcrirfr—Mrs-
Held leaves one son, Charles Held,
259 Central avenue; oned&ughter;
MrsT Ruddyrwith whom she lived,
and five grandchilldren. •

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Ruddy, the Rev.
Robert W. Elliott officiating. Pall-
bearers were Carl Carlson. George
Eckert, George Helmstadter, Jo-
seph Gettler,- John Mann, Max
Stortz. •"

Interment was in Rahway Ceme-
tery in charge of A. E. Lehrer.

PAGE THREE '.~
MAYOIt ASKS CITIZENS TO

AID DURING SAFETY WEEK

WHEREAS, His Excellency,
Harold G. Hoffman, Governor
of New Jersey, has proclaimed'
the period of September 28 to
October 3 as Safety Week; and

WHEREAS, the . Governor
has requested each commu-

—ulty ~to~ urbanize for"cohcerted^
"action against. existing acci-

dent hazards to the end that
greater safety be afforded our
people; and

WHEREAS, Accidents In-
volve all persons, without re-

" -to social or

the problem of prevention" is
! onerequlrlng the utmost in

co-operation of every indl-

r y o y
New Jersey, pledge to the
State of New Jersey my co-
operation in making Safety
Week successful; and to take

. such specific steps, insofar as
the City of Rahway is con-
cerned, as jnay-be necessary to-
reduce the existing accident
hazards of life, limb and prop-
erty to minimum;

FURTHERMORE, I call
• upon our citizens to actively
participate -In-such Jtork «s

_:they_are_called-upon-to-do-to
co-operate with our public of-
ficials, and to exemplify the
spirit and letter of Safety by
their personal conduct.
JOHN E. BARGER, Mayor.

GIRL SCOUTS
—ContmuedTrom Page One"

of the association will be in charge
of arrangements for the luncheon.
- -Mrs. J. H. Bentley, Jr., localrdi-
rector. has announced that the
fall schedule of Training Courses
'or Girl Scout Leaders 'will begin
with a General Course for new and
prospective leaders October 7. This
will be followed by a Course in
Tramplng and Trailing and
Troop Progress Course.

Railway Exliibits'Win ~
In Tribune Garden Event

The Wheatena Corporation was
iwarded a silver medal in the an-_

nual New York Herald Tribune
Garden show in which nine other
prizes were awarded to Rahway
residents. ;

Winners in class A were Mrs.
William Sampson, West: Stearris
street; Mrs. Floyd Huggins. Jeffer-
son avenue and J. Schmidt, Thirza
place.

Class B winners were Margaret
Valentine. Emerson street; Mrs.
Ethel Henderson, Hamilton street
and Walter Freeman, Elm avenue.
Harold Searles and Fred C. Squier,
both of St. George avenue and J.
Ackley, Emerson avenue, were
among.the class D winners.

Former Assemblyman
To Address Kiwanians

. Frank S. Platts,-former Assem-
•nd a blyman from Essex County, will be

ITOOP progress course. Exact the speaker atUhe weekly lunch-
dates and hours will be announced lean mwfliw nf ih= irinmni<. . -
later but all persons who are in-
terested hi leadership of girls and
group program activities designedgroup program activities designed
to train girls hi health, home mak-
ing, citizenship and recreation will
be welcomed and may register at
the Girl Scout office on week_dass

eon meeting of the Kiwanis to-
morrow. "A Glimpse of the State
Legislature," will be his topic.

Sica Goes Free
Continued From Page One

upon the promise to "go straight.1
Of the three other men who with
£lca and the girl formed the ban-
dit quintet, two were sent to State
Prlson-on-SicaV-testimony while
•the"*dth"eFwaT"freea"Because of his
previous good record.

The Record Was informed that
Sica still faces a charge in Middle-
sex Coun'y where- an indictment
against him has not been moved
on the charge that he participated
l n a J J e w M k t b b

Sica was the star witness
against Farber who had a record
of 10 years of unblemished service
before being charged with "finger^
i i n g " ° t h ° H i i i i " l 5 5 bbur-
Tngthis hearing, Sica admitted re-
peatedly that he had served time
and that he was the leader of the
gang which robbed the local store.

Testified Against Albers
Sica also took the stand .to tes-

tify against Captain James, E. Al-
bers of false swearing In the Far-
ber trial but the Rahway captain
was cleared when a jury found no
difficulty in finding him not
guilty.

Immediately upon ht» arrest by
NewTTor]r"detecMves~sHorUy "after.
thelocarTobberyrSlcaT5amed"Faf^|
ber as the. "finger" man. Although
Farber denied repeatedly that he
conspired with Siffe, it was largely
upon the testimony of Sica that he
was sent to prison' and forced to
resign his local police post.

i gross ŝ U.OOO but turned out to. be
approximately sTtioo.

Cuuuly—ufftelaltt;—in obtaining
the Indictment against Albers, i
charged-that he swore-durtag-thef
Farber trial that he was not in a
room in New York police head-
luarters when Sica implicated

fFarber. Sica claimed that Albers
was present and it was upon the
statement and testimony of Sica
that Albers was indicted.

SIca's linking of Farber to the-
Huggins robbery percipitated the
police investigation which resulted-
in two hearings of nonfeasance
charges aganst Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr., the convic-
tion of William Smith, former"
lieutenant, indictment of Albers
and conviction of Farber.
_The Huggins robbery, commltti

at-the-height-of-a-business-da.
Friday, February 8, 1935, ranks
with the most daring of the city's
robberies. "The Citizens' National
Bank robbery and the Merck rob-
bery are other recent crimes of
this type which rank with ij

Although Huggins lost nearly all*
hjarstock In the hoIduF~hysrrL _
bandits, he has recovered only a
small portion of the loot which
Sica said Farber told him would

Driver Is Injured
As Car Turns Over

Frank Smith ol Patersoh sus-
tained a bruised left hand which
required emergency treatment in
Memorial Hospital when his car
turned over after a collision in
Route 27 at Sycamore street at 2:57
p. m. Friday. Mrs. Alice Young
jvas_the_driyer__qfjthe_other car
and escaped unscathed.

Patrolman Walker Investigated.

In the Catacombs at Rome there
are 40 galleries and chambers cov-
ring over 700 acres extending five
tories below the surface in some

places 70 fp

24-HOUR SERVICE
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving & Cherry Sts.
PHONE RA. 7-2120

Clean Cabs - Courtesy
Prompt Service

DUTY BOUND

. . . We consider- ourselves as an insti-
tution for service . . . duty bound to pro-
tect the interests of those who may call
upon us.

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a Century"

MPettit &M Soc
FUNERAL HOME

EST. 1832
TELEPHONE 7-OO38 RAHWAY. N. J.

'rom 10-5 and on Saturdays 9-1
Mrs, Bentley also announce*

that Scouts who exhibited hi tht
camp handcraft display may claim
their exhibits at the Scout House
Saturday morning.

Brownie Pack No. I with Mrs
Walter Charles, Mrs. William
Heasllp and Mrs. G.-E. Mensching
leaders, will meet at Scout House
Thursday afternoon, October.1, at
3:30. Brownies of Pack No. 2 will
meet with their leader. Mrs
Goodman, in the First Presbyterian
Thurch Thursday, September 24, a

:30. '

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

- CASH PRICES

EGG „„. $10.00
STOVE _ -.. 10.25
NUT • 10.00
PEA 8.75
BUCKWHEAT 7.25

WARNING
Merchants ^and business people are advised to be
on their guard against certain strangers claiming
to represent large advertising concerns, who are
soliciting hi this territory on "special" advertising
features, advertising services, etc. at exhorbltant
prices. . / -
It will be well to thoroughly investigate before
entering into any contracts, paying out money or
turning over checks to strangers who cannot prove
to your entire satisfaction that they and their prop-

-ositions-are"strictl3negltIlH5te and worBrTEhe prices
-asked.

This notice Is . published with the
hope of preventing loss or embarrass-
— - • - • • " hwoy.

, f preventing loss or cmbarrt
ment to the business people ot Rahv

THE RAHWAY RECORD

j [ QUESTIONS THAT ARE UkED ABOUT BANKING |

r t r

QIMPLTT stated, baak_tfedit_u_the.faith_a.
t / bank has in a given individual, or business
firm, to repay a loan at a specified time.

Character is the foundation of every/good
credit rating. Reputation for good business
management, for paying bills promptly, and
for "making your word good" is essential.

vIt is desirable to be a depositor in the bank
" where you wish to establish, or build up your

CXeditnArTadequaiEerBalancc should be inauv-
tained, and your account should not be over-
drawn. Good credit references arc helpful.
Loans should be met promptly on due date.

These are some bf the essentials we recom-
mend, to any person wishing to establish or
build up his credit rating at our bank.

National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

wr*
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• "Rahway High School is'very otuxlous (his year to improve 1(6
football team and the facilities of the fielt}. We -fee}' th$t'$r gf* yp]i
<tfeff^fttly4nterested4n^Ke6ame^lise1bu(nay^Ltf''fl' PP isntht'fr way
cTexpressWyoTf ia^Is fa»&r^e^
at a recent meeting, felt that one of (he finest ^MS'to stlmolaWipie
team and provide much needed seats for the speciatarsrwo\ilc( be to

..have a special Alumni-Varsity same on September 26th' as a'pre-season
•••attraction. This will enable all of ypii to se£ &e ̂ am^in1 aytioii tod

pleasure the abilities of team members'before they m&tthV'opponents
, on the l?36schedule. Not only would this game serves'ttf'^eatS'Breat

.̂yptedTp the purchase of bleacher seats and fielv .„.,-..,. . . . —
•z- -•-• ..thatwith the usual enthusiastic.cheer leading grbun," the 'bai'd, and the
i£_ .{. : team working hard, it Is deplprablejhatther^are npt inbre seajs f̂or' the
- . rrKWHnp iwriv^flnd:for "you^healum&^

, Fedak
Score Boints Which

™4Jive -Lqsak.^in

DefepSve Play Whips

Enclosed you- will find two tickets toVthis gala event, which y/e leei
. jou wilTenjoy: 'Will you not purchase tiiem early "ahd interest your
"•friends as well? The price is only fifty cents each ted-the'returns
...should be made to the association in the enclosed addressed envelope.
- You realize with us, I am sure,' that it will take sfrehudtas wprk'bn the
- part of all to bring back football to its former'j>resti$e.' Every little bit

we can all do in (his regard is that much" more help for the'boys arid
-rgiris of-our_clty._iet's.go_!" I '..; »_.' ._';..' [_ ;'_~ • _ '";__

The above is quoted from a letter which the Athletic Council
composed of Superintendent Arthur L. Perry, Principal Ralph iti
Kochej, Principal Austin L. Siagrer, Coach" George i'Kramer, Sec-
retary Guy JI. Howard, Director Earl H. Walter and Orrin Griffls
has sent to members of the high school alumni. The alumni'fan>e
to be played in Riverside Park next Saturday is, as we see 1t, a
challenge" to the high school graduates. - Many of them have been
th h ^ i t l o f t h e f o o t b ^ t c 4 ^ l ^ t l ^ t
have done nothing to help the situation along. They now have
their opportunity to put up or shut up. The addition of new
bleachers, for which the benefit 'game'is being staged, wjll pro-
vide additional seating capacity and improvement1 for the park,
vital needs for a {rood team. The fame should be made an annual
affair and if sufficient' funds'are obtained this ycaH s,Ucceedlap
- - - - - - -plth^thn—Mnmni Ointllfl' ho sponsored t6 helP titty addl-

_!Eh.e_...Q}d,:=acjag$ that
gp.qdpffpnsj is thg b,gs£ de-
fense was knocked for
•ow. pf gpal posts in ̂ ind
>unday-~afternoop-as-a-flghUng
oand" of Rahway Spanktowhs eked
>ut'a 7 to 6 victory s>yer tiie highly-
auted Linden V^tg'Clutj to open
the Unoin County. League football
;eason. The.victory put the locals
.t the" head Pf the league as_the_

U~-----^ Uonal_e<fuipnient. for the players._•

; _. Rahway now has a squad of more than 40 boys in uniform. It
i " would be possible to equip 75 if there were sufficient uniforms, players
'• . in suits today were chosen as the mosf likely to succeed after lejst
i ' . i-year's spring practice.. This method eliminated thei culling practice

•"this year and enabled the coaches to get'right down to brass tacks
when drills opened this month. The squad is of good size fora schoo)

:r .'.--with Rahway's enrollment. The boys are trying to'do their "part tc
i -give R. H. S. a good team this year and in years to come. Th"
| .coaches have started at the bottom' and wtjile prospects arenll; a^.
' •" ' top'bright this "year, the club should be improved''pver'teams 'of jiisi

year and the year previous. The plkyers and coaches are doing their
; parts'ahd it is npw up to the alumni to do its part. Will the grads'jj-
; their bit? The next week will tell the story. - - "'~'''

; - Bill Caldwell, who graduated from Rahway High School in
• 1935, wrote us a letter last week which was published on Friday's

sports page. Bill suggests the formation of an alumni assocla-
, tio'n and asks what we and the grads think of it. For our part, We
';___ >'~ think it Is highly desirable and a necessity which should be^acV
[ ' . complished immediately. Colleges have their alumni associa^ons.
• formed of grads all over the' country' and many high school? also
' - have such associations. Rahway could have a large association
: if only the former students living in Union pounfy were/banded
1 - together. WnVn students are'in high' schools, school splH'j"is

. steamed up in a variety of ways. But when the boys and gir|s ge£
- their sheepskins, they are allowed to drift away and take no j>art

In affairs of their alma mater. Many of them do not go to col-
lege and must look back on their high school days for their only.

; ' ' school memories. These persons are excellent material for an
r~~ " j -ajuinni -association.- —:—:-,^s -i,.'-.-".-'-.'' -.:'_••-.'-, '" -''
'"* '• v' Such arfasspciation couldTbe formed OT.d would be able tp dp much

OU1UUU1 '-'W ..

doQpfe Club

inly other game played was a tie
Coach Ted Seidel, making his

bow as the director of the city's
major team, wisely instructed his
eleven (b_ play defensive foptball
and this strategy worked to perfec

j,iway. did,little running
, Tnjr andTelled on puiits-bn

early downs and a. strong charging
i& The running guards o't the
Warner system were much in eyl-
dfcnce. "

; Linden Scores First
The first period was devoid o:

scoring but in the second canto
LJndenlworked.the ball to the 19-
yaVd stripe; and Szela'g shot a pass
to Bing Cirosliy who lateraled it tc
Stuckey for" the scpre.
.Rahway came back with

teuchdbwn by playing spirited'de
fensive ball. Szelag muffed a pass
from center on his 10-yard line bu
picked it up in the end zpnê  Jus.
as he was to get off a kick. Captain
Judd Bradley and Alex Beck leap
ed from the Spahktpwn line ant
knocked the ball from his grasp
Bradley fell on the oval for th
scoreandFedak kicked the goal.

Linden Threat Fails

Linden fought; doggedly to re
gain (he lead but the Rahway de
fense was ̂ op m/iicn! "S^uckey "trie;
to put'his team' ahead late in thi
game with a ^4-yard placemen
kick but he cpuuld npt get it bye:
th Rhway line

Saturday's F0otb«iir_Op#iier

, to cooperate with school authorities not only in athletic but in
scholastic matters. The group should have regular meetings durini
the school year and should sponsor eventsnow and then," such "as" i_
Christmas dance at which time all grads could get together and renew

_idjld-mempries,^-An-Alumni Cdriimereial-Club-has-recehtly-been-formed
'' and is wcrking hard tp cooperate withThe commercial department?
- A local fraternity annually donates an award to the best athlete and
' all-around student. Surely If something can be done with individual

groups, much more could be accomplished with a large general group.
Comment of the alumni is solicited on this score.

• . ~ — ~ ~ ~ " • . •

" While on the subject of high school football, we want to* rise '
. and defend the case of John (Jonk) Shupper, a senior who has

-•—been criticized by certain numbsltullsfot not ;̂urnln^ ouf for foot-
ball this season. Shupper' suffered a' serataritHife' injury" wnUe

•. playing in the backfleld last year and spent nearly .the whole
" school year on the inactive (1st. He attempted to play basketball

severaLthnes but the lmee_wp^djot jta^ m pla^jand^eJhadjo
~ give the court game up as a bad Job. xnk smttmt? he got Into,

action in baseball and did a'mighty good job of it. But thfs fall-.

kick but he cpuud
the Rahway line.

Pedeles did most of the Rahwa.,
ball_ carrying although the entire

CANOE PROOK COUNTRY CLUB, Summit, N. J<—(Special)—Pam
garton, Brltith Women's Golf Champion whs will go after the American
women!* crown here during the championship matches, September 28
through* Octoter 3. participation" of the 19 year old British starVndthe
one-year-younger "American marvel, Patty Berg, promises maximum
galleries for the six days of play. Canoe Brook Country Club; on the
turnpike to Morrlstown, is one of the oldest golf clubs In the country.
New Jersey, which has not had ihe women's national championship
since 1921, Is expected toerowd the nearby links to watch the! feminine
stars. The-MetropolitanU>IstrIct has not had the women's championship
i l H c o 1 9 2 7 : ' " - • • • • " • • • • • ' • • • • ' • • • • • - • • • • ' - . - • • ' • • • • •

BOWLTNG STANDINGS

Recreation Business League

tohnny's Cafe 5 I 333
DiRenzq Barbers „ 2 1 .667.
[efrews ..'.;...r.r.....: 2 1 .667

•3^3 ,5QQ

Singer 'Musters §
FS

r r r 2 * 3 »
topple Club 2 4 433
Jpllins' Bte'....'... 1 i .3.38

'...........: 1 2 533
Hlg^ Individual Score--'

D'Cpnnell. Sinclair "6(1".;.- 23,5
'High Team pintle '

"Hi)(hTeam Series
lohnny's' Caie ™: . ; !™r

it^y^JBrilb For-Gam^

.rJ'.T?' j r7Wv"t» l i i " |"^ T | i«VjV >\/%>M. •* t V v * ,

' In Africa and.AUstralla they are
"maldflg teaout of the Vinca Rose
fiey cJalm it 14 a remedy for Ûa

Kramer, Drake and Hani Continue To Get Imptqve-
nient From Varsity Sgnad In D ^ y j

Rehearsals In Riyerside

With the Rahway HiglTSclioql-football team
slated to oppose an alumnileain tor&e-fi?st jinje: iri
- -•-1"^-""t inthis contest, slated for River-

1
InCploiiiaGplf

ng^ Champion

S1U« ™ * UCA^«».-^^^I^ffi0M^gfei>ffig:it2:3P:
is increasing as the two teams practice for the contest.
The contest is being staged-to raise money for the pur-
chase of much-needed bleachers and every member of
the graduate body is being solicited, for the purchase
of tickets. : - -l , qyST

strong, Hoblitzell Win

• A red-hot flght fpr the fall
—Lchampipnshlp of Colonla Country

Club is^inflicated Judglngfrpm the
f5ul(s~6rplay in the annualtour-
nament Saturday and Sunday.

Tom Kenyon. •yfhp featured the
ar'ly rounds In the spring cham-

pionship, was again responsible
for the ' feature of the week-end
play which saw the inaugural" of

play. Kenyen,

Varsity Looks Good
Scrimmaging against Woodbridgc

Saturday, the high school varsity
shpweaVgpod'delense, a fine pass-
ingf attack" ba"PTr~weak-runalng
game! '
- Frank Biddar, sophomore half-
back, tossed some nice aerials
which landed in the arms of Wal-
ter Koberski for (wo scores and
another which was caught by Joe
Ji 4

The^pjayjif Uie defense was one
or the features and several times
Woodbrldge took the ball in mld-
flcid and was' unable to score after
a long series of downs! ' The Wood-
bridge club foiled to tally all after-
noon.

Henry At Quarter
Jim Henry, shifted from the line

to quarterback, ran-the team-well
and " " '-

OTT

Vlnson Orr.
Center'

one of thecity's

luatdj play. Kenyen,
ipwjalto]pnivi??mpe_tltion this
season, eliminated A. Hfpunham.
the spring champion, in the first
r o u n d . - • : • • • • • • • - ••••

Dunham led most of the way and
the pair started the l a s t hole all
even. Kenyon won by taking the
hole to score'a victory by" one up,

Ray Rehak Whu
Ray Rchak. club champion las

season, came through' easily bj
scpring a 4 and 3 iriumph'bver k l ^ 0 B 5 U l u : a w o l ~ » « ^ - . ^ ~ T •*, . . . - _ - — . . . .
HpweU and thereby setting t h e ! * 6 a11"11111 «amc « Ch^ley Sal- ore Louis ptofrido, Lloyd Arkin
stage for a match with Bill Hob- vato._regular signal caUcr, ls.notislaU. Pat Holland and BUI Cald-
litzell. former club champ, who ready for action because of Injuries j well.
will be his ppponerit next week-end, 'sustained before the season | Tackles slated to see action are
Hoblitzell who'is'still bothered by!0!*"1"*1- J j Mike Tore, Tim CoughUn, RusseU
taultrputting had no trouble win-] Jenkins and Biddar performed; Roarta; and Swede Curlson. Ends

•'- -'•' •'•• •-- •-'- first!at h h l hile Barney Blddle are Moa? LUenfeld Jake

Austin
Star(» Dr|fl»

Singer, principal of
l d

Austin i . Singer, principal of
Roosevelt School.and former high
school -mentor, has-isscmblcd- a
squad of former varsity players and
met, them In' the initial drill in
Riverside Park last night Well-
known names of past years ore in-
cluded on the list and Singer will
have two men tor' each' position.

The quarterbacks will be ifw

_ „-.|rwafiSTfi5nriiM
fhttm.
.ft*WTI«

ttnQS&??vtlf 10 ran

Thtn̂ you (wy^dTtr tugging 6*dt-
Thtn rou M y suStVosgalmi bade

MM, diiia^tt, Uttifr'ortoofnaatnt
urination, dttling up «t night, puffin tn
w««" tttiyt*/ JtS itnwa, mlitrt-
We—#U opltt, ' "̂

Don't diiiy? u,« ootB-. am.
Do*n s tts tptcWIV for pooriy fonc-

ovw. Gtt Utta from fey druggirt.

DOANS PILLS
By The Democratic National Committee)

whom are well known for their
past deeds. Operating at the
ha)ves will be Ben Harroden, Andy
Zboray. Elmer Zuman and Andrew
Ftdelcs. Slated fpr lullback duty
ore Bill Hoodzbw and Ray sickens.

Ct'

greatest pivot men. will handle the
post along with Abe Gin-
On the list for guard duty

bacSfleldtook turns at lugging the
l t h Th li k d t t h
bacSfleldtook tu a g g g
leather. The line worked together

New Back Signed
The team will make its debut

•lext"Sunday "with the Elizabeth
Kingstons as the Opposition, Seidel
Pld The Becord yesterday thaj; he

45^ pjjtained James P.-Qerity of
Woodbridge, former quarterback
if the Perth Ambjoy Clovers. '

Gerity played with the Keelans
mt has been induced to Jolnlthe

action in DaseDaii ana uiu a wigu^. &uyu jw u* «». *pH» vuu>.̂ «M*f
'> he stayed away from the football field and, in pur opinion, b td be

commended rather than criticized.' Those Who have rapped him
•i».-ai»-aot to be taken seriously because they "ore ania]^''pn-'|tje
" wrong side of the fence in a number of things and also pass along
• a knock instead of a boost When Shupper was injured last 7?$r'

-< he and his family were put to considerable expense i o pay' doctor's
" bills. The boy missed school sessions' and wus unable to play

"- (jasketbalL Finally, a benefit basketball game for Injured players
•'•-- was arranged and he was reimbursed for his expenses.

>" Knee Injuries are the most dreaded of all football hurts and It Is
^likely that If Shupper went out tor' the team, the "injury would have
-••been aggravated and put him on -the Inactive llsfrfpr another year:
"""'Many promising athletes ha_vej>een ruine<J.f;or. goo$ by such injuries

- and the boy who has sense" enough to s,taj away frbtti' the garfle has
'"the commendation of the majority.' Shupper Has as much schopl"sp\Ht;

LfeBojy_flnd_we_can see.np reasph why ibs should disobey
" doctor's aEdersr^iibjecthiinseif to further inj
• self confronted with costly doctor's bill's and
"•• athletic career highly promising. ' '

see no reason why jae should disoe
to further injury anij then find hlm
t ' bill' d ̂ Se ̂ ssibie ejiid p'f'ji

Ipcals,. He is alsooickermg ior uie
ieryices of Rhodes, a Metucheh
i^h'lete who won his spurs with
Lebanon Calley. Rhodes is a triple
;hreat star. -
"Morris Solllsh, president of the

3panktpwns and John Regal, the
ifeasurtr, expressed pleasure over
the victory and urged local sup-
port of the club which, with sup-
port, .theypromise^to make one of
the best m the section. The sjun-
mary'of Sunday's game:

' " LtNDEN (6) RAHWAY (7)
j.E .'..Crosby .-. '.... Cardamone
i.T iwardowsky ......... Ced^rle
j.G Coughlin Hofixhah

C...'. ...Capo '...'. .'. Orr
-gecX

ejiid p'f'jip

The case of Russ Bergman of Madison, now a sophomore at
puke University, has a parallel. Russ was a star basketball, base-
ball and soccer but he shunned the high' school footbajl t«am
because of his size. He won all-state honors in basketball'ahft
baseball and his proficiency in these sports won him a scholarship
to Duke where he starred in freshman eames. Had he played
football, he would have been a marked man because of his'slie
and"Just"oncT>lay mirht have resulted In an-lnjury-whlch-could-
have ruined a perfectly good athletic career which may land him
a professional berth some day. Shupper may not attain the same
honors as Jiergman DUI he has a mucn Detter opportunity wtfa
two good knees than he would with one sound joint and a "football
knee." No boy should be criticized for staying out of football any
more than he should because he dotsn't like Spinach. And to
criticize any member of the athletic family of ̂ hupJierB as )ack-
ing courage is a rank injustice. It is a slen of Um'orance and a
jack of understanding of the true facts.

BrfcKr^ctt^operrMndm^gft^toolrgrto^riu^
the Varsity Club in the Union County Football League this seasp:
and is one of the principal reaspns why the club should if\n the cham
plonship . . . Roselle opened its football season with a 6 .to 0 win' over
the weak Ferris team of Jersey City Saturday . , . Carteret, new oppp
nent pf Rahway_this season, may play a number of Its home games oi
$he_Riv^deZPw¥Igyp^nIiS3tsr^
plete . . . The Cranford-Rahway game schedule^ for Craniford Octo-
ber 17 has been shifted to Riverside Park because Cranfbrd's football
field was torn up to form the site for aTiew school building . . . Rutgerr
lias another Perry. He weighs more than 200 pounds, halls fron
Ridgcfield Park and is a tackle on the freshman squad . . ..Duk
University got off to an early start by blanking.Dfcyldson,- 13 .to
Saturday . . . Bffl Hoodiow"is^Emte^~roirstfBeneai6t*s^ep"this"sea
son where he will get some excellent coaching.' It wouldn't be sui
prjslng to see BUI at Notre Dame and not Vlllanova next year.
aterhad an opportunlty-to-g"3-to-iMbrlEht. a small Pennsylvarda

i h l t i it
-aterhad an opportunlty-to-g3-to-iMbrlEht. a small Pennsylvarda-c

lege which is signing up many Jersey school stars in "its efforts
»fti the athletic sun. '

edwick Longs For Game
Of Golf On Colonia Greens*

Star Cardinal Outfielder And Bride Will Soon Arrive
To Play On Course Charley Parks Interested

. „ Carteret Ace In

Joe Medwick, Carteret outfielder
who is starring with the St. Louis

ning'over'E.°Stremlau In his first ! a t t n e halves wnue aarnsy «auu«
match last week-end. - and Eddie Schaefer were altemat-

_... _.-. -.-.i-.^^, , „ , . j , jiaa at full. Blddle appears a bit

d Biddar performed; Roarta; and Swede Curlson. End
while Barney Blddle are Moa? LUenfeld, Jake Cards

Sl d Ed M h o n

Cardinals In such a manner that

Series which would meap a loss of
about $6,000 to him." V . _

"That would buy a lot of golf
balls," he wrote Parks.

Z-\:-- . . - : ,_ ,. I Medwick made no mention of
yerymm^tood^ut7BigEdHo#-i^errcfflrteaTO^orl936risexp^
nan sustained a battered nose but I e ( 1 -^ a p p e a r "on the links of Co-
»as not seriously Injured. p : r • '-••:••• • ••• • • •- •. =•

^ ^ I 1/MIIQ r n n n i m d u b as soon as the

R\T. .Petraitis Bradley
..̂ .. Sloca

Fedeles

R\T. .Petraitis
RJE .̂......Creter ......T....:

Ionia Country Club as soon as the
season is-over, which will be mighty
soon judging from the manlier in
which the'cards are floundering
around these days. • - " "

in a letter to Charley. Parks,
professional at Colonia, Medwick
said he and his bride, who'is quite
a golfer, incidentally, will be put
bright and early on. the 'Colonia
cfiiirii<>-a.<i soon as-thiey get back in
the East.

Parks interested Medwick in golf
two years ago and the' Carteret
boy took to the game i ikeaduck
to water. In his letter to the Co-
lonia pro, Medwick wrote little else
but golf and he used up three pages
talking about the game.
• Writing about the pennant race,
Medwick bemoaned the fact that

j the club appeared out pf the Wprld

dissention among tfie~CardUials
mt admitted that he thoughrilttle
if the team's chances with the

present make-up. Medwick inti-
mated that he felt there were some

th t h j s t
mated t
members on the team
didn't belong
mtflt.

Silvers, Gprbiri
Cpp Doubles On

RJE^.
Q.B: Szelag
L'J§3... .Green .". Arvay
R.HB....3oyle Fedak
P 3 - Travanovich Kurzyka

Touchdowns—Stuckey, Bradley.
Point' after touchdpwn — Fedak.
Substltutipns: : Linden — Pplito,
Deutsch, Stuckey, O. Buck, Swaski,
Harraderi.'Brpwh, Holland. Rah-
way—Elliott, Panko, Hammil.-Re-
f eree — Smith; umpu-e — Coffey;
headUnesman—Cook.

Take Class B Honors By
Winning From Top

Seeded Players

Earl Reed Silvers, Jr., and Rob
erf Cortjln brought the 52nd an
nual Ilderan Outmg Clurr tennis
toUrnament-to-a-clpse-Sunday-by
winning over Al Cowee and Schuy-
ier C. TerriU. Jr., in the Class' B

IN THS WOULD....BICAUSE HIE
AlWAYJ LOWO DOWN III WE MOUTil

doubles. The scores were 6 to
and 7 to 5."' '

The-new champions were seede
No. 2 while the runners-up hai
been placed in the No. 1 position
Ctjrbln had previously won th'
Class B shigles champlpnship.

ppwee and Terrill gained- th
fiuul round by wInning--frpm™G;
Miilcahey and P Dpnovan by 1
to 8, 3 to 6 and 6 to 4 yhlle'tfi
new champs earned a place In the
final by pusting Bill Boswell anc"
A. Ackley. C to 8. S to 6 and 6 to 2

Three Players
In Colonia Sweeps

Three players, Randy Saue
Lannon Mead and.T. J. Tucke:
tled~foirhonors7lnthe"sweepstake
played on the links' of Colon!:
Country Club Saturday. Sauei
secret}—84-12-72t—Tucker—had
card of 85-13-72 while Mead fin
ished up with 84-12-7?.

justhe t m w ^ j
with a contending

"BITS A8OUT

Bill Dlstz scored the easiest vlc-i
tory of all by smearing Oeorge!
Merrill. 6 up and S to play. Elmer
G. Armstrong, always-a favorite in
Colonia competition, won his first
match by taming Howard Van Bus-
k i r k . 2 a n d l . • ' • " • • • • • • • • • .

SlanU Is Winner
H. D. Iilanlz, a newcomer to

major Colonia competition, finish-
ed hi fine fashion to score over
W. Glllman. another neophyte, 4
and 3. Charles A. Jerome, finalist
hi the spring affair', remained in
play by taking D. W^Bartholdmew,
2 and 1." Charley'button and Bill
Tombs did nptplay their scheduled
•match^-Ul^ '. '
JLonly-sii-matchesJwerejlayedJn.
the second flight for 'the' Class BJ
title. All matches were close, the
closest being those which saw
Harry J. Nimzik win' over Bob
Bauer and G. Sharp conquer J.
'atterson. Beth victors won by

icores of one up. Other scpres in
CUws B were:

C. C. Mitchell defeated Harold
Brlegs, 2 and 1; W. E. Dunham de-
feated Joe Kenna, 3 and 2; R.

Walter Warr 2

at
tor' and will prob-

w v be placed back hi the line
where his bulk will make hun valu-
able'if he can develop speed.

veteran.

are Moa? LUenfeld, Jake Cards
mone, Steve Sloca and Ed Machon.

Singer expects to have the
alumni squad out dolly for drills
until the gome. Orrin Oriffis. for-
mer assistant high school coach,
will be referee while Line Coach

d Fh
will be referee while n
Roy Drake will umpire and Fresh-Dave Gage, backfield I C K I W I W v - » -~ . .

got in for a little duty in the ball! man Coach Barry Hani will handle-
handling'department but" is still; the sticks. '
nursing a ley bruise and is not see-
ing much service. He is the only
veteran in the backfleld this, sea-

Sayt Daagerout Varicpsc Vcint
Can Be Reduced At Home

r U r» m nr r«t»Ur» or (ricod U
worrM teaaM el hrt»M rtiu, or

- bnndin, tMrbdt «<hk» (or boo* tmt-
acat Unit k*]ta* la Uto world cms gin.

m i l OS (tan «tr««U3) tad apply
nlfkt and mbrun( to tb* nrsHca, « •
Uiftd Trill*.1 '8oon Too thoold Mtin
th»t Uxj an irowinr <miUn and tb*
tnttotst tlMiiId b* eontlmicd DDU) lb*
»»io» tr*. B* 'b&a. tronblftnm*. 8o
prartnUnc and ptnrrrfol I* Eawnld
Oil that old rtronk aom and nktrs
an oftto «ntlRtr bttled.
n i r P > » « n N < N aamoU write

WqrH'i ONLY
\W-tier-froofedfiMtIibtash

k
i Does yoor toothhnuh turn limp
when wet? Then it nw1/ keep your
tteth ctamtTHROWrr AWAY.
Use the''bnah with the aaut-

son.

and •li-'-J.' W,..Bock defeated E.
Tucker, 2 and 1.' :

Ted O'Cpnnell ef the' Sinclair
Oil team broke the high single
gaitie record set by Lazyinskl'pf
Johnny's Cafe- w the Recreation
Business League last week. He hit
235. Lazylnski's high was 234 made
the week previous. He attempted
to set a new pne last week and Suc-
ceeded In reaching 225 on two oc-

. Secpnd high last week^was Bp-
kenko's 234.for Johnny's (3afe7 a
club we imagine will be in prinf
plenty this season. The boys al-
ready have a nice lead while the
favorites of last year are starting
very slowly.

Bill Schmidt of the Recreation
1 won't venture a lorecast as to the _. ...
i-Pr.QbablelwlnnerLpJJhe league andjH^.Harris ..

Jcnldns "Shows Form
Jenkins played a spirited game

Bowling Lastjte
jenKins pmycu a oiiui^u BUUM̂  I

and his speed served him well. If | RECREATION MAJOB LEAGUE
he continues to develop, he should'' • —-• • —. —..
rank with the long Ust of colored
stars who -have won honors in

Qroslhi ..-«
Cells -.-

Piccadilly S7H

Bowling Scores
RAHWAY TAVERN LEAGUE

Sunday
Jim Park's Tavern 2114

_ _ ] _ • - . _ ... I I U .111Anderson- ....::..;...v...
O'Conner ..._ _.
Englchart
W. Hand ..-..
H. Suiter

104
87

120
163
152

.137
161
li7
209
181

125
150
107
152
139

sitlon.
At the ends, Rahway used Ko-

berski and Ray Seebe. Wilfred
Mundy, a veteran, and Don New-
man, a husky, paired at the
tackles with Dave Martin and Har-
old Drexler at the guards. Bernic
Coventry was over the boll at
center.

Cal Iflll got in at tackle for a
I spell while Charley Shupper moved
luutuueeml. Newman played-ead
a year ago but since his size mokes
him on ideal tackle, he will prob-
ably end up at that position.

Oub Is Formed
ToBack*Y.M.C.A.

Basketball Team

Agresta •;.: - 184
Hamilton : - 190

Totals M8

Recreation
Djjjcnzo 1——
jprlete
Yardley
Pickens __

< Brings yoiT j

4*414V » la « «Ytfcp« wiA'ip

Mttatft, Tl»i«^nd OttmlM <&M

, cospoa new. him* «'• too let . i Tib
: Mxnl oRcr-bfor * ilMrttec «ifr.^
. Rnvtar ibo at yoa ABJ cooottr 55c'

jurrjaer «
Hopper

Totals 636 805 673
Ensot's Tavern "8457

-Lusardl-
S. Cherry.

jMandell..
Einhorn -
J. Lucas _
Lauter .......

Totals

. 112
_. 137
. 183
.. 171

149
137
201
193

127

175
183
168

Plan Strong Quintet To
Meet Best Fives In '';"-

v ^ew-Jersey

Totals

Milton Tailor* 3010
H.suiter™—:. . an 203
Crowell . 16fl 22*
J Cassio - 19s 187
Plorla... 19S 193
M. Cassio 324 210

Totals 992.

Carteret Z7W
.Morgan „ : _ . _ . . _ » 5
W. Donnelb 18*1
P. Donnelly 191
Kitzler _ 181
McLeod' 183

755 "827 875

Plans for the organization of a
Basketball" Club which will spon-
sor all basketball activity at the
Y. M. C. A. were made during a
preliminary meeting hi the Y. M.
C. A. last night. In addition to
sponsoring the varsity and Jayyee

E. Suiter"'
Adam's Tavern Z54Z

171
146

214
144

209
176

he knows what every bowler in the
circuit can do. It should be plenty
close ngaia-aris-ceason just' as It

"KUDU"

was a year ago.

They say thaT"th7e reason the
Hooples are doing so poorly this
season is that the boys don't get
enough practice.'

rinlltns hasn't

Healy ...
Van Pelt -
Ragno ~
Muh-ooney ...........

frpm the baseball seaspn'yet. He
rolleil'pne game last week arid hit
120. He stayed out of the last
two games and his team lost even
though Felton, his successor, did

t t e t h ' h d l d 1 1

R. H. S. FOOTBALL
Sept. 26—Alumni home.
Oct. 2—Summlfaway.
Qct. 10—Linijen away.

7 Oct.—K—Cranford-home^'—
Oct. 24-—Roselle Park home.
Oct. 31—Roselle away.

J—Union-hpiner-
~Nov. 14—Carteret home.

Nov. 26—Jeferson away.

'

.—„ 178TT"J2—127
166 175 171

Totals - 853 864 835
Blue NiteTnn 3529
-.•itT . •. ' • loe-; 1

158
187
149

_1.6!L

169
224
148
149
.184

180
172
174
169
181

Redman
Hamill ..
Becker ..
Nadler ..

Xotals 865
combinations, the Association lea-
gues will also be assisted, it is ex-
pected, i

' It is planned to enter the varsity]^ .McManus Ass'nm*
in the state league and also toplayIn the state league and also toplay
strong state teams. Walter Nadler

coach will be named and officers
elected.during another meeting to.
be held Monday night at 7. Mem-
bership is open to senior members
o f t h e Y . M . C . A . . ' • • • • ' ••'.""

Those attending hut night were
P. W. MlUer. Chples Schults, Or-
rin

Totals •• W9 854 876
Fulton Tavern 2685

MuringerV.::...J...:I.V'ill "
S. MPSSO 136

236
181

172
166

J. DiRenzo

Totals 894 816 875
Collins'Bar 2480

H Collins -'.:' 125' 159 148

C. Cplllns :
HamlU ,
-S,—Lucas

186
159

165 180
187

Chalmers Reed, Harold Beagle,' Ed
ward Schremp, who 'presided, Bill
Dura and O. B. Qarthwalte.

179-183
Galvanek: - 207 209

•S2

H.'Gpger __•__.
Reitrneyer _~.j-,~™_

Totals

Ensor's Tavern
J. Lucas .:..'—.

. Hflsbroiick. Lusardl".. ...:.: 173
Elnhom
Murzinski .._ ?03 20*
Koehler'...... 181 169

NIQHT FOOTBALL GAME
Crowell i92_J66_l411__The .Rahway-SpanktownslwiU,
-JTMossD-^^n;—•- :-l77--150--«5^Uee t- tne-tjmon tekm hi a nightrmiscto

178 183 241i • '^ion
game October 1 at' Trl-City Sta-
dium in that municipality.

MERCK LEAGUE OPENING
The Merck Bowling League will

open tonight-on-the S£cieatlon_al-
J e y s V ':'-~'-'""'. "'•'"• ' •"""

Totals • 803 849 828
on'tfie Delaware River l
John Fitch."

by

Totals

R. HmielskJ .
Reed.:.:_::.....
Lauer - .-
J. Hmlelski
Van1 Camp

Totals . „ —.. 862

Tn -Wnrway they have

- Plunkett's charge of last week t h e problems of'uie tax "office "en-
that th^Democratswere lax hi not a b l c d n i m to carry through so that
giving prompt attention to-the-ac-1 r,̂ > u — *-— - - - - •
qulsitlon of rights for the internal'
sewertle-up.

Democrats Praised

POWOIRS

•>-«

Mprton praised thewori'of tic
lam^sure it will bring many new

-If the Democratic organizationjh0lnes thus increasing our assess-
.,.._.. Jand their candidate for Mayor a W e v a , u e s a n d . n e w persons to

DemocraUc Councilmen and urged 1 thought Ons installaUpn too ex-; h e l p 5 ^ ^ ^ the burden of taxation,
their re-election and also of Mayor j pensive last October, if they were I x e x t c n d to those persons who co-
John E. Barger. He and other can-j sincere in their criticism of tVilrl

dldates were also speakers. Street ~
Commissioner Walter Matthews

No ijiorf greyj
is young aggin

. . . thanks to CLAIROU"

Eagles 8758.
175
169
310

• 227

III...... 181

" l
I I09I5 t«n ytpr* youngf r. My hair l i no longtr

a^»d and t{Ttak*d 'with grey! pnee again it hat thpt
oyt̂ r lUttlr'and rich ibod« thof ^ohn qdmlred *o beforo
» w'tr* marrikd. Apd ' ow* If all to ̂ lolroi which, in

on* C|Ul(k Q-fn-1 treq(m«nt, thampoptd, reconditianad
i 4 d ^ h o i r t o . l t t proient noturoj-looking beoury"

180
150 gr beaulictan obout o Cloirol (reotmenl for

^i'r. Or-writ* for FREE'bookle'rfREE ^dyic? 7
r* of hai r 'and FtfEE beauty analysts.

Morton Answers
Plunkett Charge

Council President Says He
Conducts Campaign On

Council Flpor

CpuncUman James H. Plunkett.
Republican candidate for mayor, is
conducting his campaign from the
Council floor "and while he did not
criticize the present administration
hi the past, he has found fault since
bis nomination, Council President'
Samuel R. Morton said during a
meeting of the Rahway Demo-
cratic Club hi Eagles Home last
night.

Plunkett was silent-and made no
suggestions before the campaign,
Morton said, aparently hi answer

^ s j ^ P ^
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Uoth Sides oi the Campaign
cans

Continued Frpm Page One

in the tex p(Bce during the ad-

ndle: A Democrat) fpr-
mer receiver of taxes, has cost the
city $173.02 The City has ac-.
cepted $500 to payment of taxes
on the • property upon which
$673.02 was due. The balance pf
$173.02 has been written off "by3he

city." It "is reported that this "is
pne ofr several errors hi past ad-
ministrations pf the tax office...."

RoaUalng*ttie dltluiia
theTrftyrofBceVsn^with a de^

terminatlPn'tp ellteinate'this need-
less loss of money in the conduct
pf the city's business, the Repub-
licans incorporated the follpwihg
plank in their platform:

"The saving of a great deal pf
time- and money-cany be accom"-
jjlished by fheinstailatlbn of a

[modem accounting systemin the
city tax office and tax assessor's
office. iThe. present accounting'
system; consisting of complicated
bpoks and records^ whlch^must be
examined and in which must- be
entered every Item of business that
accurs in either of these two de-
lartments' costs Rahway citizens
lours pf time, which are need-

lessly wasted. '
Pay For Self

Cpntlnucd_Prpm Page One

pf those we love and are under a

and serve;
pbligatlpn to prnte

The. local candidates all hay
long resided in this city. Most o
them for many years have been in
terested in local and civic affairs
toey have resided..amongthe_ peo

ple they desire-to-representrTheir
reputation and ability is known
all. In the campaign of 1934, np

uOJcuLluu lliy OP
^ppnents had to me at that time was
\ my age and my lack of experience.

Today, I am, of course, oldei
and have had two years expert
ence, as mayor pf this city so ap
parently, those oWections no longe:
carry any weight. Duripg th
cpming campaign'*X-.Intend"arid"
know the other candidates inten.
tb" be fair in every respect. I. to
tend to conduct the campaign on
the _ same high - plains as the cam
paign pf 1934.

Problems Passed Down---
Practicallyrall of the "problems

passed on down through the years
to the present administration have
been solved or are on the way to
solution. We can therefore face

.the future with confidence and
I with .the belief that this-clty will

modern accounting system hi
ipth of these offices • would easily
lay fpr itself in twp to three years,
ind in the meantime, both citizens
ind the officials of the city would
lencQt by the quick and accurate
:tatements provided.

"We propose to provide such a
lodern system in these twp1 de-
lrtments." . - . •
At the" beginning pf the year.

•puncilman Charles E. Reed, a ling pf
ipublican whose ability in mat-1 given.

didates and myself shall during the
coming weeks" of Uiei campaign." dis-
cuss with the people personally at
meetings and thrpugh the news-
papers the varipus issues of the
campaign and the problems pre-
sented. The wprk pf the various
city departments during the past
two years will be presented to the
people for their approval and con-
sideration and a general account-

th business will be

•rs of finance are so outstanding | During my term of office I have
that*even the Democrats saw fit to been greatly affected by and most
call on him for advice and assist- grateful for (thc-splendld cooper-
ance in the refunding of the city's iation and assistance I have receiv-
bonded indebtedness, was appoint-led from the people in this city in
ed a member of the finance com- i conducting the affairs and the
mittee.of the Common Council.|business of the city. This cooper-
In this capacity he found himself I atlon and consideration has made
hi a position wherein he could! possible the restpratipn of pne pf
wprk fpr the fulfillment pf this'"'"" " ' '
particular pledge.

His knowledge of business meth-

p tlpn pf pne pf
PUT best natural resources. I re-
fer to Milton Lake which will be

"We are coming back soundly becauio we planned It that way and
don't let anybody tell you dltl[erently""4i-Preficfent'Roosov«lt, Charleston,
S. C.', Oct." 23," 1935. : *•'"•''' : ' ' *' '*' * *'" •"-' ' * ^ — - ^ - ^ — -

mJ£rom$uMer
Says Merchant

(From Democratic Not. Committee)
That the leadership of President

Roosevelt "has prevented class war
and widespread disorder in Amer-
ica was the declaration pf Marcus
Levin; president - of Heam's, pne
pf New York's large_ department
stores', in a recent radio'address.

"If-there: had :been-a-leader of
lesser stature since March 4-1933,
in the offlcerof"President of the
United States, one who cored noth-
ing about human stiSerlng, there
would In all likelihood have been
deep unrest and widespread dis-
order," he said. "President Roose-
velt not only saved millions from
the" misery of. sufferirng, but he
saved America frpm class division
and class war. Bis opponents
claim that he was responsible for
i campaign of class war. On trie
;cntrary, Roosevelt's leadership

and statesmanship made-impossible
the class war which, but fpr him,
wpuld have been inevitable." f

Levin defended relief expendi-
tures under the New Deal and as-
serted that they were opposed "only
by owners bJf huge fortunes—men
who have enough and too much of
everything themselves and WV

JFurn|she4.by Republican National Headquarters):

ods and their proper application to j year.

fer tp Milton Lake which will be I ̂ nem- accpro
completed the latter part of thisfp u b l i c a t i o n s-
vesir '• • A rerpnt i

Charge Roosevelt
Gave "Raw DeaT'
To Dairy Farmer

Canadian Trade Agree-
ment Floods Local Cheese
Market And Cuts Prices
From Republican Nat. Committee)
Prosperous days have come to

he Canadian dairy farmers and
ley are glpating over the bene-
its President Roosevelt's "good
leighbpr" policies have brought

:hem. according to Canadian farm

Win Aid City
The restpratipn pf Milton Lake

A recent issue Pf the Farmer's
Advpcate. an agricultural journal
published at London, Ontario, says
editorially that "Jack Sharkey

fby the people L o u U n . t c o m e b a c k bu(. ̂  o M

more years. 11 cheese factories have.""

was praised tor promptly starting
the Maurice avenue sewer work.

WaM reports were presented by
Patsy Pellegrino, Clarence R. Titus,
Eugene P. Malnzer, David Needell
and James J. Kinneally. Mrs.
John L. Markey of the Woman's
Association also spoke and Presi-
dent William Conrad introduced 22
new members.

A rally will be held in headquar-
ters in East Milton avenue next
Monday night, churlf5

acted as secretary.

plank in the . ,__.
why did they permit the R
llcan members
Council pver whom they had

"The comeback of Canadian
cheese factories is due to Secretary
of State Hull's insistence on the
'more abundant life"' for foreign
farmers," Congressman P. D. Cul-

assistant diT
cliyljtion of thf*

majority control to go ahead with
this plan? '

-Will they attempt to take credit
for the present efficient set up hi
the city offices? Only time will
tell.

fact has also been
a true of the business of the Coun-

the Cduncilmen of the ma-

_ p e n a l l y have received f r o m ! ^ m ; ' ^ e e s e was seUing to Can-
the members of the Council great!"
courtesy and consideration during I
the past two years. I do not believe
that we have had any serious dif-

In Germany they are making j ferences pf opinipn. Each and— _...»_...., M.VJ »»*. uM»ftiub 1 icicutca ut upuuuu. j u a i ana
aeroplanes which will be able to fly I every member of the Council has!1 3 1

nt nltittides of-six-mlles-in-order-to|becn free to-aet-aeeording-to h is l c u t
I attain greater speed.

Landon Leads Roosevelt By
Two To One In Record Vote

Republican Candidate Has Sizeable Lead In National
Poll; Also Leads New Jersey

By John Thomas Wilson
NEW YORK—The stretch run In

the 1936 Presidential race is now;
under way. November 3d, the
race will end. The respective can-
didates-will pass the judsts' stand
mil the offlctal*ttecl5T6n~win~tSeja'
be handed .down.

In 'the running of the national
ilectibn derby, pnee every fpur

Colvin
Browder .

Thomas
6t6olvtn....I
ksrowder .„

998 103*

136
181 159
191 228
192 212

. 209

|,-Coniwponr . >-

,.'111 WM'^OI I I Strtat, N«w Yot» i

988 1025
Nont. . .

f l t t l ClalrolbooUal.HU od«lc*'os<l'fltEt.«D9lri|«.

y
chemical process that
nsh fresh for over-one ̂

jears, the ' government-minded
"citizens have been enabled to learn
of the progress of their favorite
candidates as the race grew hot
through the medium of the straw
-'bte'i ' "-;;" • _ —- "'• ' "

Various straw-vote - reports-«iay
differat-polritsbut-eachrcan-do-ho „ „„,.,. .vovil l,B

. .^. .-•_,_J^ ^ " '"'don'and Lemke, the standing is:
Landon .:..:.: 396,230 _.'.J9.2%
RU ..36.1

number to be tabulated, state by
state, from 36 states.

Five Week Tabulations
The national tabulation of this

vote has been carried forward for
the past five' weeK' A t ih"
of the fifth week, the standing of
the candidates is as follows:
Landpn '..._ 396,230...:_ 58.3
Roosevelt 241,868 35.6

...... 31,171..... 4.6
Thomas 5,028 0.7

2,131... „ 0.3
3,573 0.5

•Totals':*... 680,001 .100%
-As—petweerr~the~three~~leading

fairly accurately indfeate the.treridj d
of political sentiment" hi the field iti
from" which it is taken. '•
^ ^ RAHWAY TOTALS "
Roosevelt 'Jl'....(._ .'..'. 51
Landon ™ _ , .....10£
Lemke - , . 0

pjmke" - ~...'.

ksrowder .„ I »
in the small towns and country

America, Governor Alf Landon. Re-
publican candidate, continues t6
lead"the fleid in the Presidential

, straw-vote poll belrig ̂ conducted
*yl:3^8)61newspag&3^4pea?eoJ

' " 659,269 100%
Between Roosevelt, Democratic,

I and Landon Republican, the' stand-
lng is: ' ' '_̂ _ _ _

"0|l5ndcn .396,230....". 62.1VO'
Roosevelt 241.868 :.37.9

*y3^8)63^newspag&3
thrpijghojit the country.

New Jersey Totals
Ropsevelf-......:: ..:: 19,224
Landon „ 50,139
!.temfee\..-~.U~, 2.484
Thomas ...„ „ .„.„„.« 865
6p\v\n ;.: - 272
§ j „, 567

have been cast in this poll, from
41 statesfln all, but only in sufficient

" 638..098 ....100%
"; The third, cr Unlpn party candi-

have a popular vole majprity hi
any pne pf the 36 states shown hi
the state', by state tabulations.
.. Of-the 36; states, Governor Lan-
ilon is leading in 28 states, while
Prosldent-^Rposevelt-has-majorlties
in 8 states,

ilecord readers are invited tp• ° ? | Jlecord readers are invited tp
than a half-mpioa-ballptj Join-thls-pblh—Fpr your cpiivi-iii-
nn *»ocf In tVilc T^nli frnm I anna o' Vi«1l«f #n»W« 1^ «_i_^._ Jence, a ballot form is printed on

page one'today. " ; "

c U ^ ^ C o u n c l l j r i e n o f the ma
jority party have received this co-

t i • . •

N a t i 0 n a l Committee.

'Before our intematlonally-
Secretary of" State took

the Canadian dairymen to his

at nine cents a
the President signed

pcaltradeagreemefit7ne
gotiatid in secret by Secretary
Hull, with the approval of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace. This

-been free to^etr-aeeording-to-his'/ul' ™e. ani^n-cneaflhr oti£sse
own conscience and convictions. I 1 ? original loaves from seven to

. A X , n v e cenrj; n nmmn tirirh n textend to the members of thefive cents a pound with aexiena 10 me memoers or tne -•-- ~~"~ " *~»"" «>^ » "=u
Council my sincere thanks and ap- Percent dr°P in the advalorem

:_.i r n- i- u " — dULV-preclation for this consideration
and cooperation. Each and every
member of the Council has worked
hard and the committees headed
by members of the majority party
have considered with dispatch and
earnestness every problem present-
ed to them.

The present Council has handled
approximately three times as much
business "as any previous Council.
This' has been largely responsible
for the Improvement in the affairs
pf the city. It has greatly en-
couraged "the pvrtflnsinn t\f niir 'in..
dustriea-^ich-has-meant-and-wifl
continue to mean greater employ-
ment for our people.

May I respectfully suggest that
the people of the city give the com-
ing election their'earnest consid-
eration and on behalf 6f the other
Democratic candidates and myself,
I respectfully solicit your, continued
confidence, support and cooper-
ation to the end that this city may
have_Jhe'ltype_ of J government it

enough below the American
price level .to make its entry Into
American markets profitable. In
the first six months of 1936, Can-
adiancheese imports increased 733
percent over the same perlodlast
year. ' '' •

"Tratoloads of the foreign prod-
uct have been delivered in such
great cheese centers as Milwau-
kee, Green' Bay. and Plymouth;
Wjscohsin. Other huge Quantities

houses 'while our buyers are 'still
contracting" for large "amounts at
prices below the American market.
This," of course, forces 'down "the
price our dairy farmers can get
for their product. In Wisconsin
alone, it is estimated that the New
Deal party's "raw deal' has cost

id deserves. Om uii
in the hands of the people where
it rightfully belongs, and I have
confidence that they^wlll on Elec-
tion Day-shpw-Ujeir-appreclatipn
pf what has-been accomplished
by us. / . '

TH

Did You Know That:
^Efnci'cncy o(' shoe" factory
workers increased with be-
twccn-mcal feedings of milk
and cako as measured by

a
plant operators.
Oatmeal Is otten used as an
inexpensive water softener.
Skinless frankfurters' are in
transparent cellulose which
Is then removed. ' • • • •'
Artichokes arc' the (lower
bud of- a-plant-which- resem-
bles the thistle.

These "food tacts" aru compiled
by the Division ot fioimuiripr Tn.
formation. New Jersey Stato-P'e-
partment ot Agriculture.

duty.
Canadian Imports Up

"Today, Canadian cheese sells

dairymen approximately $10,000,-
000 In lowered prices since Janu-
ary 1. " ;-...

"Dairy farmers are thoroughly
aroused- and are' rallying behind
the Republican' party'sjpledge_.t6.
put the foreign farmer put pf, the
American rnarket by rtpeai of the
trade-agreement laws *rto'"'protect
our fanners against importation
of farm ' products 'that will de-
press American "prices."

evails

Cpunty Committee Enthu-
siastic About Coming

flection Campaign

(From County Republican Com-
'"•' "'••" mittee)

At a meeting of the campaign
heads pf the Republlcah party this
week much progress in the.cam-
paignifbr a Repubucafi vfctpry at
the polls in' Npvember was re-
ported. — - :.-;

Colonel Francis V. Lowden,
chairman, lauded the full-hearted
"su'pporTthatTie is receiving hi this
campaign. He praised the activ-
ity and interest that is being shown
by all the wprkers.

Arepbrt was given by the regis-
tration committee on Jthe canvass
to register voters that is now in
progress. The report was gratlfy-
.ingrand-the'jyalue.ol the-wprk-was
highly stressed. '

The canvassers repprt that the
average vpters are m6re than in-
terested in the subject of taxation

tion of who is" going to loot the bill
for unprecedented spending by the
Roosevelt administration. Most
voters are aware of the fact that
the government is raising only $1
out of every $2.12 spent but they
are not aware of the fact that the
consumer, the average middle class
people is paying ?60 out of every
$100 the Treasury receives^ Every-
one knows that the working class is
most hardest hit by these conceal-
ed taxes and yet is the least able to
pay.

Borrowing
The vpters are also asking who is

going to pay the other $1.12 that
is being borrowed now-to

iw-stored-in-Ghieagc^ware^t-ficiencies—"When" thls"cpmesTo"Be
paid off the amount will have
doubled due to accumulated inter-
est and will make an enormous
burden on future generations. The
average person is not willing' to
mortgage the future of their chil-
dren and grandchildren to further
the cause of any boondoggling po-

Says President's
Program Is Aiding
Business Of ]Nation
Roosevelt Has Saved Mil-

fight to protect their property in
this-way by opppsing the -taxa--
Mon fpr relief.

"Waste, they call it! TP some
peppie that is waste which does
not reveal Immediate usefulness,
iven though It points the way Eo
large economy in the future and
to a'more secure tomorrow. • :<

- ;"As a'busmess man and a mer-
;hant, I heartily approve of our
jovernment's high expenditures in
the successful efforts to bring fo
even keel a Ship of State that was
listing badly. And, again'-as "a
lusmess man, fully conscious", pf

the burden "of taxatlph, I pit
tgainst it the growth of the wealth
if this cpuntry mpre solvent and
wealthier than.it was'before the
money was spent.
' "I look at the balance sheet—

I not the balance sheet of mere ex-
penditures and' income" fpr a' cer-
iin'fiscal period—I lopk at tfie
salance sheet pf the capital struc-
ture ' of our nation, and find that
we have i healthier business struc-
ture" than'-before the so-calleti
'wasteful' 'prpgram went to work."

The ppintspf "interest in Brussels,
Belgium, are the Manneken Foun-
tain1, Church pf St.' Cfudule. Palais
iuRpi. Palais de Justice^Maisendu_

l built in 1514, Guild Hails/" °

-In—1930-thew were—904-shig
wrecked, of which 253 were a totaT

wreck; they belonged to the United
States Merchant Marine: that'tjie
tosses' pf these ships amounted to
ver 21 million dollars.

Jtical machine that is trying to
Jear_down-the'.very.pririclples-uppn_r
•vhich-our great nation was built.

The voters should also demand
;hat an account be given by the
?resident himself as to broken
TTWSssx Hepubucan presidents

in the past have had tp account to
the electorate in the past for their
leeds and misdeeds, why npt pur
iresent President.

The subject of future meetings^
In Union County: w_as discussed."'

al municipal and ward meet-
ings will be supplied with speak- . „
;rs but the speakers will be as-
jlgned to only a few designated
meetings a night so that they may
leave a message with the group .
and not as in the pastrhave" to
risit innumerable meeUngs every
vening and get little time to speak
,t any of them. Candidates will
ie given the opportunity'of at-
;ea<3iDg at least one meeting- of
:very recognized club during;--the
iampoign." This plan will benefit
10th the clubs and the candidates.

The county executive comniit-
:e expressed satisfaction with the

:6hduct cf the campaign so far.
The harmonipus feeUng expressed
it the meetmg added new zest and
:ncouragement tp the campaign.

High gchool Proctor Room Election^
Rcom President

Bl FTBeaman
B2

B3
B4
B5
C l -
A4
E2
C3
<34

3. DeLoretto B. Davis
W. HagBerty L Fraiir
J. Kisslinf W. Maget
E. Nadler I. Oxman

~ATSToca "(TrSloca
N. Temple S. Wiemer
L. Srabo F. O'Connor
W. Hasbroucll. Fynn "
A. LuScman T. Kindre

Vice Secretary Treasurer &
President Bank Rep.

E. BeckbusenR. BumgarnerF. Caputi "
E. Eustice
H. Gordon
V. Lusk
V. Ransom
J. Rosie
M. Thomas
A. Szotak

L. Eastman
^.Hcritz
S. Lusk

Reporter Athletic Rep Student
Council Rep.

T. Andreski F. Biddar F. Bedman
R. Esperon J. Charniea J. DeLoretto
J. Harris ' E. Johnson L. Gulfo
M. KieseckerE. Kutcher E. Kempa
B. Orvis " J. Power R. Mann

Rusbmore L. RolUnson H. Simpson
t'. Terrani M. "Weiss " K. Taylor
I. Johnson W. Koczon J. Kobersky

P. HardcnbureG. Flathman IVJ. Hochle B- Biddle
C.Leone W.Kraft JC,_ McKay. _J..Herbect,
-M^PIckens N.-l'hi^ipchuk-f/.-'^ichards-JrRaysor-

V. Avcry R. Black' B. Anderson. V. Davis ° R. Campbell P. Corey
G. Kleri V. Gassbway C. Koenig R. Hilton I. Juye F. Heisch
C. Salvato O. Schuetz R. Snyder G. Skidmore ' J. Vignoli D.^jibrlcl)
L. Akeson A. Moore W. Mancwall S. Post " E. Huime v'. Woiny
I. Pembllng V. AlexandeF Ci Davis t E. Baird A. Baka B.,Bee

"I CS k7FiftgcraTdP. DuBois M. Groom ' M. Gajrfcr"' ^ Dunn • D. Gage
D.Hope' A. Herer1 A. Ka|lfcin J. Henry

E4
E5
E6
y.
C2

. CB C. Lcber
-G? Ê -

D2 F. gteele
f»3 P. garner

K. Jost
~Dr*McInty ru
M. Stewart'
IJ. Wilkes

-MrMorss—
V. otutzlen
E. Weaver

R. Mogre
B. Simpson
C. Wargo"

C. Seller
K. Walter
T. Lovas
F. Aronowltz

» . Martin--
"VrRemer

G. Campbell'
R. Graham
T. Stark
E. Lclghton

^Coyne-
A. DItzel
M. McCoy

(VJ. Post
T. Sempje
J. Welse'

J. Manewall E. Pelfter
Â  SchoeOJer J. Thornton .
S. Werbecfc D. Wleser

^fe^?^iv

^S^^Sr^^WS^ti,,' fef^^^^^iS^^^^^L-iiSflilii. p""^^^^*i«
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Rahway Film
'Stars Hepburn
Damon Runyon Story Is

Also One Of Features

is brought to the. screen .with
lavish pungent realism in "Mary
ol Scotland," co-starring Katha-
rine Hepburn and Predric March,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
the Rahway Theatre.

The hectic life ol this naive
young girl ,Mary Stuart, who sud-
denly finds herself transplanted
from the luxurious •warmth of the

rmrrt; into turbulent SCOt-

;he Earl of BothweU, presenting
he most convincing performance
if his successful career. He is the
ririle lover who made a queen for-
get her throne, her pride and fu-
ture, to bask in his affections. .

Mary Stuart's conflict with the
treacherous Scottish lords: her
marriage to her cousin, Lord
Darnley, played by the able Doug-

" '~'On~to"cal Screen
A' vivid chapter of historic

drama depicting the colorful and
tempestuous career of Mary Stuart

NEW-

I
f

MPiRE
THEATRE Tel. Bah. 7-2370

Wednesday and Thursday
'September 23 and 24

" I t C o u l d n ' t • ' •
Have-Happened11

with REGINALD DENNY
EVELYN BRENT
— _ ab0

JACK HOLT in

"DANGEROUS
WATERS"

with GRACE BRADLEY
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

added •-
Musi-comedy

"On Your Radro Dial"

land ,-its-warring-factions, Jts-Ugly.
poverty, its'religlous strife, its un-
scrupulous intrigue, has lent itself
admirably to spectacular repro-
duction on the screen.

Miss Hepburn finds her greatest
role, in the delineation of the
glamorous Scottish queen's char-
acter.-: She-is-appealingly_simple
as the girl queen romping with her
playmates,-the-four-Jdarys.^ She
is\.poignantl.y_aJluring in^the love

romance,runs Into wild adventure
when gangsters enter into the
plot to "blow" a safe and almost
wreck their love affair.

Bruce Cabot as the-leader of the
"wise guys" gives a, fine perform-
ance, and Raymond- Walburn as
the amusingly crooked doctor is
excellent. Thurston Hall portrays
the father of the spendthrift boy.

a^Waltoni.the_murder,pther s e c ^ work is
r e t a r y r D ,
dine); the subsequent murder of
Darnley: Mary's romance with,
and marriage to Bothwell; her
flight to England; her long feud
wittTElizabeth and finally her ex-
ecution, are highlights of this
thrill-crammed picture.
— John Ford,_ as—director, has
brought the barbaric flavor of 16th
century- Scotland—convincinly-to
the screen..

thoroughly up tft'thp rfM3
of Runyon's story are Donald
Meek, Herman Bing, Harvey Ste--
phens and Harry Tyler..,

Robert Young, in the role of the
love-stricken boy, unquestionably
presents the character that Run-
yon pictured so cleverly in type.
Betty Furness, -as the attractive

played by March. She commands
your admiration when matching
wits with the canny Queen Eliza-
beth, played by the vibrant Flo-
rence Eldridge. And she squeezes
tears from your heart in the fleet-
ing moments before her-tragic-ex-
ecutlon.

Fredric March is masterful asi

FRFP niSHPS Tn +r»> LADIES
THURSDAY

Friday and Saturday
September 25 and 26

"The BIG NOISE"
: —with—

GUY KIBBEE - WARREN HULL
ALMA LLOYD - DICK_FORAN

" "LEGONG"
(Dance of the Virgins)

With a Native Cast
Andy Clyde Comedy

"MISTER SMARTY"
Latest Paramount News Events

Lunches or
Dinners
AT ALL HOURS

G O

Whether you want
toast and coffee at 3

in thp flftyr-
noon or a steak dinner
at-2 in the morning is
all the same to us. We
can fill your order.

•
Bar In Connection
LADIES INVITED

The Pioneer
.,_• Diner

FARRELL PLACE
• Just Off Irvine Street

Damon _
story, "The Three Wise ~Guys.""wiUjjlers
be the co-feature at the Rahway I T'
Theatre with all of its original
virility more laugh-provoking in
cellUloid than in type and infl-
nltely__entertaning.__frpm every
standpoint.

Robert Young and Betty Furness
are co-featured as a spendthrift
youngster who falls In love with a
pretty girl whom he meets on
speeding transcontinental train.
The story shifts from New York to
Hollywood _at..lhe_smart. pace of
the. 20th Century Limited.. Their

Inez Courtney
In Empire Film

Appears- With Reginald
Denny; Two Features

Open Tomorrow

Reginald Denny in
Have Happened," which is coming
to the Empire Theatre on Wednes-
day aria Thursday for a two-day

girl drawn between her" own in
tegrityand the wayward influence
of circumstance, played an inter

u i i

derstaridihg:
he request feature lorsatur

day night will be "It's a Gift1

starring W. C. Fields.

New York State paid out fo;
compensation to workers from
June, 1929, to June, 1930̂  over $36,
000,000 to 103,000 awards; there
were 6;800 fewer awards! but $800,
000 more was awarded than las
year. Are you insured, for life, ac
cl.dent and health _Why not pro
tect your family.

THIRD WARD (Continued)

Block Lot Name of Owner
Taxci
1934

alii Prior
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|TgE RAHWAY

" The Rahway Record
-Tka Boat* !l«nnper« "

Classified
Advertising

run. Other important members of
the cast are Evelyn BreiiL Jack

' Rue,. Claude King, "Bryant
Washburn, RobertHonians, Rob-

anrt Milfl Mnrlln
,'t»Havi

was adapted for the silver screen
by its original author, Arthur T.
Horman. Mr. Horman has several
successes to his credit this season.
They include: "Ring Around the
Moon," which he adapted from a
story by Vere. Hobart; "Bridge Of
Sighs," also one of his original
stories; and "Three Of A Kind,"
which is -one. of. the first of. the
widely read Horman comedies to
reach the screen.
..; .The associate _feature__is_ Jack
Holt in "Dangerous Waters."

Julia B. Jasepbson
Rudolph J. Qlssella & Anna Qless . . .
Marie J. Flschl
Domcnlco Ii Margherlta Monero . . .
Thos. R. Evans -•
Samuel F. Zuman
RnmucU^Zuman '• . T ~ . . . . . . . : . . . . .
Samuel F. Zumaa
Samuel F. Zuman
Frances Steinberg
Frances Steinberg
Frances Steinberg
IdftM. Custer
Ernest M. Kull
Dembllng'Construction Co
T. & F. Corp., Rahway, N. J
Frank H. i-nt&lcr
FranK H. Trussler

•-.T.I: F. Corp.. Rahway. N. J
James-Moran_»_« t - » . . . .'.TTTTTTV^

~ James- Moron . . . . . ..^.V.T.Vi";. -
James Moran

—<«^*-"°^° - - mi-
WUllam H. ti Catherine Tucker
•Mary-Anita.-Hlfrgln»-_.—^^..J

lira

16.28
110.78
167.13

16.20
648.40
J 84.71
182.80

— 4 0 . H -
5.73
3.96
2.90
2.06

189.20
118.70
108.33
12057
42.B8
43.88
9.55

- 7 4 . 4 9 -
-343.80

10S.0S
76.40

.43

.43
.43

24.38
18.48
24JO
16.S3
7.18
7.16

> 1M
13.41

"67.SO-
flM.

13.73

17*3
129.24
194 JIB

19.17
7S7.63
180.40
17835

_ 4 S - 7 S L

IN5ORMA1TQN
ia^ay Record names

^ - . to edit orreject an
fled advertising. All adi

put. rnnTonrt to <n» R « m i
e.«8
339

: 33a
3.89

IBS AS
137.16
182.83
143.00
60.14
60.14
11.14

101.83

122 AS
103.85
try* an

"Y->

must be repoTted after
tnstrtton ut th«' puhlUaer

not be responsible lor more
i one incorrect insertion.

Box numbers will be «TII1.
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Notice of Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes

«g '
476
478
478
480
488
486
488
488
489

U
8
13
34
4
S3
5
23
30

491 63 4:58

403
494"
494 •
S16
516

19
17
31
6
29

530 10

PTJBIJC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I, Robt. H. A. Adams, Receiver
County of Union. State of New Jersey, will on the Filth Day of October, 1936,

'flee in the City Offices In said City or Rahway, eell at Public *••-»•-
elnsttei' nientluned. In feu, U) biiuii neihuu ui peibum us will

r of Taxes of the City of Rahway, In the
, at 9 o'clock In the morning nf that daŷ

at my office in the City Offices In said City ol Rahway, eell at Public Auction, the several lots,_tracts or parcels of! ssi
lnuil heiLluatUii mentlunecl. lu. feu, to biiuii pi'isuu ui peibum us will pumhosa the uww, Bubjeui. U> redemption. a l | 531
tho lowest rate of interest, but in no cose In excess of eight per cent per annum, as provided by the act enl

mi pi Ion
ittUed ",

a
An

Act concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and other municipal charges-on real property, and providing for the collec-
tionthereof by the creatlbh and enforcement of Hens thereon (Revision of 1918)", and the acts supplementary
thereto and amendatory thereof pursuant to which the sale is held. . .

The following Is a list and description of the lands subject to this sale, and the owners same as contained in
the lists made up by the Receiver, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to the first date of July
1936, and the said respective lands will be sold to make the- amount chargeable against such lands on the first day of
July 1936, as computed In the said list, which may be inspected at the office of the undersigned, together with In-
terest on said amount, from said first day of July 1936, to the date of sale, and the costs of sale.

Payments of the amount due on any parcel may be made at any time before the sale, by payment of the
amount due, as advertised, together with the Interest and costs incurred up to the time of payment whereupon the
Impending sale thereof will be cancelled. -

Dated at Rahway, New Jersey, this 8th day of September, 1936.

531
531
523
529
539
530
530
531
531
531.

ROBT. H. A. ADAMS.
Receiver of Taxes.

FIRST WARD

Block Lot Name ana Owner
Taxes
1934

ana Prior

531
S32
532
533
633
S3fl
533
S34
634
640
640
540
540
542
554
554
556
558
558
556
556
556

17
118
41
32
33
38
29
3
4
6

7
23
23
24
39
4O
42
35
30
1
2
3
x
7
21
32
5
6
7
8
10
11

TELEPHONE EAHWAY 7-1250

THURSDAY"— FRIDAY — SATURDAY

The 'amazing
personal story
of a queen who
dared to love.

SCOTIAWD FLORENCE ElORipGE
DOUGLAS. WALTON
JOHN CARRAD1NE

29
29
29
47
47
47
59
62
66
66
66
6S
66
68
68
68
68
76
76
76
78
76
87
90
91
92

, 9 2

— 9 4 -
- 94
94
94
96
96
103
107
107
107

107
112
112
112
115
115
121

f7' ; v ' :

K ' if

TWO SMASH HITS

)AMON RUNYON'S GAYEST ROMANCES

ROE

YOUNG

I I IT'S A GIFT"
TODAY and TOMORROW
• i HIGH

TENSION
Starring

GLENDA FARREL
and

BRAIN DONLEVY

I I

"THE LAST
OUTLAW

—With—
HARRY CAREY

and
HOOT GIBSON

I I

ADDED FEATURES

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
CARTOON — NEWS — COMEDY.

-WEDNESDAY-

EMPLOYMENT NITE

$ 0

121
124
124
128
130

130
134
135
135
136
136
136
139 _ .
139
142.
148
148
148
148
148
157 .
157

187
221
221
225
3*3
241
241
241
251
251
251
254
2 6 i _
254

-283-

44&46
45
57
1
8
17
18
48
26
27
28

' 35
36
44
47
48
56
3
3
4
5
59

• 1 8

1
8
1.... - - - -

40
34
61
23

5
6

28
20
21
22
8
46
9

- 1 3 -
13
9
10
18
23

45
51
1
3
14

William Hanklns, Jr
William Hanklns, Jr. ±.
Joseph Cagan . . . .'
Barbara Zukowskl
Stanley Zyurzyuskl
Barbara Zukowskl
Edgar ii Lillian A. L. Baylls
Russell W. Veascy & Harriet
Richard Stevens
Richard Stevens
Richard Stevens
Anna Teresa Helsenbottel
Nicholas & Elizabeth Polltls
William Roesch
Samuel Kail ii Gertrude
Samuel Kail & Gertrude
Edward G. Thompson & Anna F. .
John & Catherine Hegarty
John Sz Catherine Hegarty
John 4: Catherine Hegarty •
John ii Catherine Hegarty
John ii Catherine Hegarty
Frank" H. Trussler _.
Joseph D. Sulmana
Charles & Helen Mesko
Andrew P. tz Henrietta Harrison .
Andrew P. &z Henrietta Harrison-.

~Old7Bridge-Siipply-Co^-InCT
Old Bridge Supply Co.. Inc.
Old Bridge Supply Co.. Inc.
Herbert & Martha J. Angevlne
Joseph Mancuso
Graver ii Queenle V. Fleming
William Si Annabelle Morrison
Frank L. Sz Minnie Hunter
Frank L. & Minnie Hunter
Walter Sams (1932)

(1933)
(1934.J_

City Investment & Realty Co
Antonio ii Mary Sadowskl
Antonio Si Mary Sadowski
Antonio Ii Mary Sadowski
Frank W. Williams
Joseph & Antonla Kuberskl
Constant Jardot
citizens B. a L. Assn., Ruliwuy . . . rr
John E. Wilson '.
Edith Belle Gibbons
Edith Belle Gibbons
Fred Voorhles
Ersila Sforza, Gulseppe Sforza, Vin-
cenzo De Stefanls ii Eugenia Sforza .
Tony Santamnssi
Ronald Garlno '
Alexander Garlno
Alexander Garlno
Fred Voorhles

108.31
8456
13 31
58.26

133.70
19.10

106.96

9".55
9.55

28.65
47.75
63.03

16235
3.81

5553

15 Fred Voorhles
16 Fred~Voorhi«r
1 John C. Wolke
2
10
29
34
38-
38
40
60
61

3
-34 —

35
20
33
5
42
49
8
12
14,
55 I
67
74
e

John C. Wolke
Hans H. Foss
Fannie M. Pendleton
Fannie M. Pendleton .
Fannie M. Pendleton
Fannie M. Pendleton
Fannie M. Pendleton
James G. Voorhles . . .
Jamos G. Voorhles . .

16.55
14.41
233
9.71

3328
3.18

17.82

86.05
223
533
223

.74
42.02

208.19
56.35

169.04
56.35

60.83
3.17
2.87
5.73
6.68
5.13
5.73

141.34
44.41
03*
63*

19.03
11.46
76.40

30.50
84.57
4.45

131.79

275.04
4.75
6.73
3.82
131

124.16
1433

113.65
37.01

528
3.17
2.87
2.87
3B2
332
7.63
2.87
2.86

792
-792
796
796
796
796
803
802
802
802
807
807
807
807
811
nti

--: 6053
7.93

90.73
166.17

14.48
16.91
8.59

16.75
9.67

Elmlra M i l e s . - . ; . . . . . . . . - . . . .
Stephen Jackson
Ida M. Custer
Ida M. Custer 4: Wm. F. Veech
Andrew P. ti Henrietta E. Harrison
Earl W. & Merle L. Wal ter . . . . . .

-Earl W. ii Merle L. .Walter ,
William 8. Straub
George Sz Oerardlne Angelo
Augustus H. Bergcr Ii Lillian L. .

Thomas F. &~Heleu V. Hlggina
. . 11 tf*>)

John H. Thorp Est.
John S. Nolan
Cbas L. Koenlg & Chris Mortensen . .
Helen L. Ryan
Jeanne Kuneyl
Mars. Sz. Arthur Rplph
Elizabeth & FraiicU O-NelU~.7.VT.:.v~
Elizabeth & Francis O'NelU
H. J. HUton
Stephen Clprlan "
Steohen Clprlan
Powell D. Wllkerson
Powell D. Wllkerson
Anthony & Vincent Caputo
Anthony & Vincent Caputo
Anthony & Vincent Caputo
Anthony A- Vlnrfnt CaPUtO
Anthony <fc Vincent caputo
Paola ii Cost&nga Slca
Paola & Costanza Slca
Paol& & Costanza Sica
Lucrezla Ferroro
Lucrezla Ferraro
Domcnlco Mele
Oulseppma Antalora
Gulsepplna Antalora
Glacomo Ascosl
Glacomo Ascosl
Glacomo Ascosl

'— Glacomo Ascosl
Frank & Clara Delia Rosa
Annie J. Biggs
Annie J. Biggs
Bells, T. Brown
Bella T. Brown
Bella T. Brown
Bella T. Brown
Bella T. Brown
BeUa T. Brown
Richard Sehulder
Selah S. tz Mabel E. Barrrord
Selah S. & Mabel E. Bareford
Sarah E. Cooper
Geo. A. & Madeline Oldf teld

"Frank L. & Mary Stonklewicz (1S321
(1933)

Alfred H. Schubert , . .
Joseph Rlzrattt
Joseph Rizzattl
Felice Carpenlto
FeUoe Carpenlto

"Caroline E. Jurgens
Caroline E. Jurgens
Erntst W. & Anna N. Revolr t.
Ernest W. & Anna N. Revolr
Richard & Edward J. Bermlngham . .

3438"
225.38 -
74.49

288.36
24.83

106.98
17150
120.06

163.08

"233.89
25.77

1.81
314.70

177.63
167.13--
25.79

333
1^9
2.11
333
333
333
3.83

4.73—

37.58
13.41
44.73
4.13

17.82
- 2&06

31.01

-40.11
38334

8830
313.08

28*6
134.78
30628
147.07

20.46

13.47

129.15
8*3

S3
H.11

.18
430

29.00
a7i5

51533
34.70
223

37831
1.13

17.97
. 20723

isai

Ice Headquarter* B» 7-0051
!lty Office* '„ .B. 7-1150

Eahwar Heoord.—B. 7-WOO
Headquarter 3.7-1400
Ital .——J__ -3-7-0034
». R. K. Stft«aa._._B. 7-4470

depbone Office Bahway 7 OQdal
lostofflee * -B. 7-0491

Special Notices

14.10
a7i5..
429
. . . .

JB
• . 6 3

23
an
.83

a

isaia..
30.08
14.18

. .4.43
4.45
133
3.41
4.45
4.45
«.«
4.46
^ Y7 '

.-.i.

* I wuThotTK responsible'for say
5 contracted bjr my wtfe.Taul-
: Wombach on and alter Scp-

|«mber 15th. 1936.
JACOB WAMBACH.

|epl5-3t

7 ^
19.10
3.83
333'
333

.83
8^3
1.71
4.78
4.77
4.78
4.77

10028
637
e.88

23 3d
1624
1624
1624

20628
9.55

39728
233 M

23.88
76.40

27".75
-21J3
14059

333
3 62

734
7.M

153.76
3338

333

9.74

31.00

Fred Voorhles
Fred Voorhles
Fred Voorhles
Alice Hesnan
Alice Hesnan
Alice Hesnan
Alice Hesnaa
Alice Hesnan
Alice Hesnan
Richard A. & Edward J. Bermlngham
Archibald tz Maud? Mclntyre
Emll tz Elmlra Burgsrof
Victor ii Josephine Naturale
Victor Sz Josephine Naturale
Alfred T. Crane. Jr, «: Emma E. . . .

_AltedJC^CnujcJJi».&_Emma E._. . . .
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., ii EmmaE.
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., tz Kmrna E. .
Alfred T. Crane, Jr, t: Emma E. .
Alfred T. Crane. Jr, <£ Emma E. .
Alfred T. Crane, Jr., tz Emma E. .
Alfred T. Crane, Jr.. Sz Emma E. .
Alfred T. Crane. Jr, ti g m ™ E. .
Alfred T. Crane. Jr, & Emma E. ,
Alfred T. Crane, Jr, & ftnma E. .

_ r 1 _
134.86

1528 '
156.S3

237
236
337
23«

234
337

83.13
230

21.15
10.57

.53
1.59

T38~
1.59

10*7
VM

105.75
10.S7

: 10.57
10J7
633

39.41

5433

423
11.70
11.70

31.00
1547
15.03
39JJ7

137
3.18

.83
-JB3

JB3
.11

usa
JSl
.79
.w
.70
.79

1SJ02
JS
JM

3JB9
3.70
a.70
2.70

34.18
1J9

6821
38J09

' 3J>8
33,75

333a
.63
JB3
xa
.73

391
391

3533
348

.63
1532

"Si
.48
.48

- .48

8.91
33 3&

4.4S .
4.45
4.45

S3
10.09
2.03
5J7
6M
557

128 04
. 7*3

7M
37JJ3
18S4
IBM
18^4

281.60
11.14

483.49
37OS7

37 JtB
138^8

- 1853

mil
163.78

4.45
4.45
3.84
4S5

232S
7O2i

17938nse
4.43

78J4
;—ro.si

37 AS
231J5O

33S
3J4
335 .
S3*

OCND—A PLACE WHEBE MEN
and women can have coats and
suits altered, repaired and re-
Uned by a reliable, expert tailor.
Reasonable prices. Irving Tailors,
79 East Cherry street.

19.54
Lost

ICOCKKR SPANIEL, brovn and
white, lour months old. Lost
Sunday r^nr^gj nclshborhood
0! Jefferson avenue. Reward.
410 sycamore street. ~sep22-2t

NT COtfE, good
>W6.00. WBedfo1

Rahway.

Wanted
PIANO required for danattan to

new Veterans' Organization. w (
win move same. Address- p o

Business Service Offered

E X P E R T PHOTOGRAPHY —
Theodore J. Hlntz, Ino, Eho-
tographers, Portraits and Com-
mercial^Stndio- 1274 .Pulton

"etoeet; ".-.... - --sep33-tf

Coritracting-
i*

BUILDINGS . repaired, painted.
All branches of building con-
struction. KfltHmateff furnished.
Monthly payments. Phone Rah-
way 7-2259-W. - «p!8r3t

Cabinet Maker

CABINET MAKEES will have a
better opportunity to find work, if
they use Record .clacsified adt
Two free Rahway Theafre'flcket*
are at The Record office for
Eugene P. Kenna, Leesyillc aver
noe.' Void after September 29.

Painting, Decorating

BOOMS 12x12 papered complete
$5 and up. P. R.Bevoir, painter
and paperhanger, 1113 Fulton
St. Phone 7-055iKI or 7-0704-

sepl5-3t

TBlf a Record ad and be conylnce-
- that they work for- you at low
cost Two tree Rahway Theatre
ticket* are at The Record office
for Bngeno F. lyairiror, VTefit Ha.
zelvodd avenueL. Void after Ŝ p
fembjee.-M,--

Refrigeration

WE service any make electric re-
' frigerator or air conditioning.

Paul Bader~& son.' "Teiepbbne
Kahway 7-0923. my22-irl-tf

Money~tct Loan:~~- :

On Bond- and Mortgage'
Byer & Armstrong

Rahway National Bank
Building. Rah.w«y. tf. J,

Help Wanted

LARGE CONCERN from Middle
West just expanding In the East

.needsr.nianagersr—iunior- sales-*
men. Executive.positions filled
from the ranks. Call Wednesday
6- to 7 p. m. only Rahway
7-0347-J. Age 21 to 50. Wilknlt
Hosiery Mfg. Co., Greenfield,
Ohio.

Help Wanted Female

Business Opportunities
For Rent or For Sale: Garage re-

>air building 20160; outdoor park-
ng for over 100 cars—two street

itrmnces. theatre and business
section. Bargain. John J. CoOey,
1449 Irving street, Rahway.

sep22-3t

Auto Servjce

594
8.U

14CS
ura

CAR MAT BE WEARING
out n vital part through lack of
proper grease or oil.- Let us save
you a repair bill by giving your
car a thorough lubrication with
Vre-dbl oils and greases. Schwart-
ing's Tydol Service. - Irving and
Milton.

Special Services

VOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE
is largely, governed by-tne looks
of your hat and your shoes. We
specialise in ̂ f̂t̂ *ng. reolockins
and retrlmmlng hats; and re-
palring, cleaning and repairing
shoes for men and women. Rah-
way Hat Renovating Sc Shoe Re-
building Shop. 4
street.

WQITE girl, light housework.
Sleep In or out. Call after 5
o'clock. 194. West Grand.

sepl5-3t

WHITE'GIRL for. light housework
and care of child. 1688 Ruther-
ford street, off Milton avenue.
Call between 5 and 7 p. m.

Mr. Dry Cleaner!

TQUB. 20-WORD WANT-AD.
_ similar to this would;, cos;

I.:: onIy-33- l-3c perV issued pub--
—llshed-regularly-in-The-R"sri=~

way_ftecord.

TO CLOSE ESTATE, selling rea
gqnabfc, 10-rocan house, firs
cl%sg condition, paved street,
centrally located In residential
section.' Tftree-car garage. 57'

sepl8-3

S2.100 BUNGALOW and garage,
1300 cash. | i a monthly, all im-

^rnffprngnj.^ __<p, y^p^syipr ripnr
"Theatre, Iselln. sepl8i4t

.... . ̂  RAT.TT—in Chancery of
New Jersey. Between'CbarlesBrown,

Executor ol the tust Will ana Testa-
ment of Louis* Brown Bunlng, de-
ceased, complainant, anri Karl Ko-

|schade nnd M»tUda Koschadc, hla

Articles For Sale

FBESH killed broilers and roast-
lng. chickens. P. C. Bauer
p&one Bahway 7-2472, Madison
Hill road. ' mr20-tf

DDONG-BOOU suite. Call at 358
West Lake avenue, Rahway.

sepl5-3t

CLEARANCE SALE Of used books,
—fiction and non-fiction. Book

h
and nonfict

Shop, comer Milton
avenues. r •

Jaques
sep!8-2t

Coal-Cote

8VMMEB PBICES NOW IK EF-
fect _ on Jeddo Highland Coal
Save money by buying your sup
ply now for next winter." Por.
Reading Coal CO. Woodbridge
8-0723. iyl0-i

xoin Gooa JUDGMENT TELLS
yon to 'boy coll now*. And peopl
who have used It win teD you
"buy Blue Coal because it

-America's Finest Anthracite.
Geo. M. Priese. Rahway 7-030!

.48
13.69

.48
3.03
1.78
xn
•33
23

3
15.11
131

13
33

33S
05.72

3J4
34.17
13.33

SO

im

la.oa
10.85

120.88
13.08
12.06
13.08

6X13

Classified Business and
Professional D j rectory

A Beadij Reference of Business and Professions for Tour Convenience

F O U R T H - W A R D
Coal m d Coke

SECOND

265
265

, 265
4-267—

271
271
334-
341
351
357
357
358
358
359

les-
sen
367
372
377
379
379
381
383
391

33
84

Edward W. Kosch & Margaret .
"John-Orvllle-Apgar-&-Anna . : .

John Orvllle Apgar ii Anna . . .
Evans Construction Co
Charles C. Koenlg

, Peter Brady tz Tessle . . . .
Joseph Kropfcld it Susan
Mar&a C. & Andrew Virosko 86.91 . . . . . . . .
Evans Construction Co 95.50 . . . . . . . .
Evans Construction Co 46.89 . — . . . . .
Ellsworth A. tz May Van Pelt 9455
John J. Sz May Hawthorne 67.68 . . . .
Oeorge E. Si Jessie Little > . . . . . . . . 9.46
Edgar J. Sz Grace E. Clugston 12023 . . . .
Joseph & Amelia Kappel 91.68 . . . . . . . .

S(S.TC A OecrKtanypuhring- •"•" '••>«•

30.05
15.28

Gustave & Georglana Fuhrlng .
Gustave Sz Georglana Fuhrlng . .
Gustave Si Georglana Fuhring .

38
60

.13
16
48
2
11

10
34

17
18
5
b
7
11
27
12
1

Anthony Eowolski
Atonos & Anna Kempa '

-Bertha -Martin - . . . . - ~ - ~ .
•William J. H Rose E. Armstrong .
Fred W. Repkle & Anna, M
Joseph Sz Beatrice Coles
Richard Hobson Est
Francisco & Angelina Cherablni .
Julia Vincent
William W. Sz Emma M. Marbach .

-Angela &-Teresa-Plescla—„-„„ ,
Tessle Flechaty
Tessle Flechaty
Hattle Hanser
ilaymond V. & Beatrice Randolph
Vaslly & Uatena HQvnuk
Rahway Home Bldg. Co
Paul Lagler ,
Sylvester. Hoodzow

7.64
7.64
5.73
sm

210.10 .

16.96
16.98
13.58

'-391 48
397
397

401
401
422

10
16

1
2
16
17

Walter W. Jacxson
WalteFW. Jackson .-

301.78
„ 1 1 9 3 8 . -

200J5
148.12
137.52
95.50
45.47-
11.63
34.10

. -59.22
4.78
4.77

160.B9

I.' 93'.06
97.41

14134
49.66

202.46

-30TT4-

731 31.91
731 3151
6.78 25.07
.16 1.12

-4S;?4 285*8=

18.92
14.71

-6.04-

1130

50.2S
1939
33.42
2435
22.02
16.91
660
1.86
4.54

362.07
139.27
259.21
170.47
160.44
13033
66.68
1329
38.64

8.48 73.T

WalteFW. J
Rosle Argentlre
J. H. Roarkc & Blanche 53.40

17.40
14.73

THIRD WARD
Anna Kalmanowltz .
Anna Kalmanowltz
•Rudolph Krlstof
Rudolph Krlstof . . .

3.82
3.82
2.11
2.11

.79
.79

24.41

13'i9
1623
2365

837
33.74

....1.59.
7.63

.63

.63
30
30

5.67
6^6

185.40
11.80

10635
113.64
16439
57.93

236^10
TlHtTTHt
17.40
76.76

""Rudolph iirBtOf-
Mae V. Brunt
MflP V frPercy George Crott . .
Percy George Croft . .
Julia B. Josephson • •
Julia B. Josephson . .
Julia B. Josephson . .
JullirBr3o6cphsonr:7

I
15.28
1538
45.84

360.21-
1858

3r64
3.54
234
7.64

41.70
-2.S5

4.45
4.45
3.41
2.41
2.41

32.13"
. 1.49

161.62
17.83
17.83
63.48

15139151
- 1 7 3 3

Herbert H. Sz Mary A. Ties .TT
Ellsworth C. Miller Eat.
All Cities Realty Co. of America
All Cities Realty Co. of America
All Cities Realty Co. of America.
Chla-OtovKeel ZZ
Lillian Berman
Andrew Sz Rosalia Sallga
Andrew & Rosalia. Sallgo..
Fred Voorhtes
Fred Voorhles
Fred Voorhles
Alva C. Van Vlelt
Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co
Artenus B. & Mary Simpson
Artenus B. & Mary Simpson
Artenus B. Sz Mary 8impson
Artenus B. Sz Mary Simpson
Tpln»-Rf^lty fe Tmpt. Cn, , T
Kline Realty & impt. Co. . .
Kline Realty & Impt. Co.
John Sz Helen Godon
John Sz Helen Godon
Kline Realty ii Impt. Co
Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co
Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co
Kline Realty Sz Impt. Co
Jra L. Sz Roberta R. Cromwell
Walter W. & Helen Blackburn

••"Walter W. aTHclen Blackburn
John J. Brennan

_Bam.U£l ii Pauline Johnson ^ .* . . . ,
_Pletro-Demaio_~.™...n—... ,, ,

Mary Johnson : ." .". , .^i_ . .
John Sz.Llndsey_E. Qlbsoii^.J.....,
Florence Stephens -....".'
Florence Stephens
Frank & Mamie spearman
Daniel Walter
Richard Stimpo . : . - . . . . .
Thomas Lovlts1 Richard Stamps ,..
Edward & Elizabeth Johnston
WUllam Hagany
William Hagany
Edward Ebbe :
Edward Ebbe
Roy Franklin Neablt
rtnv T»mn1rHn Nffflhlt

S9.Z2
29052

31.15
201.98

68.41

8.48
48.38

3.03
28.88

8 JO

07.68
338.70

34.17
230A4

73 J l
6333

4.23
6635
6.09

11.46
128 Si
189.09
30.13
3.82
333
333
3.82

'332
3.82
3:8~
3.83
333
333
333
333

•333
333

1J3.B5
139.43

9.55

JBI
11.14

1.11
1.91

21.48
3131

4.01
.63
.63
.83
JO
JB3
•B3

£3
.83.
.83
JS3
X3
43

18.04
3323

1M

SOS
1830

434
77 X
730

1337
150.41
23030

S4.14
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45-
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4.45
4 45
4.45

12239
163.68

11.14
1630
10.74
B.S7

Ttltphw Kahway 7-012d
THE OLIVER COMPANY

Mrs. Rands V. Dobbins, President
COAL -:- COKE

Coal That Satisfies
•aftwmr

Ertab. Over 50 Years

AntomoMle
TITMANBROS.p

* SagU Z5

to*

811 ]2 Roy Franklin Nesbit
819 26 Samuel & Louisa Edmonds
819 27 Samuel Ii Louisa Edmonds ,
81(> 28 ' Samuel & Louisa Edmonds ,
819^ 397 Bamuel& Loutsa15dmon<ls~
819 30 Samuel & Louisa Edmonds .
819 31 Samuel*: Louisa Edmonds .
820 9 Edward Ebbe
820 10 Edward Ebbe
820 11 Edward Ebbo

4.78
64.38 _

2.13
2.11

32.78
2.11

80.23
9.65

49.66
3 £2
1.69
158
3.83
3JS3
337
3.86

^»
834 ,

J30
•30

4.40
JO

23

JB3
£3

S

84.92
- 2.42

2.41
'37.18

2.41
> 9339

11.14
51.93
4.45
133
131
4.45
4.45
335

. 334

runcmrnoia ..
BarrJoi W»h A ftarita

t^iy^fTTj*ff PhflTliltlTT

Fuel Oil

139
139
138

"139"
138
1.69
237
236
237

23
23
23
as
23
.48
.48

132
• 131

133
1.81
1.82
335
33*
335

FIFTH WARD
-840-
841
843
843
843
848
849
850

, 851
L853_
853
855
855
856
866
856
858
858
858
883
90S
«27-

927

-13—
6
34
35
73
1
63

• 43
40

_ 2 3 _
33
41
47
23
39
31.

7
31
4
9

-34—
25

JohndsAiis&XA. Soxucrlndylco • <. »•»
Stephen J. Heyburn
Frank H. Trussler
Frank H. Trussler
Frank H. Trussler
Lottie A. Dwyer
Dembllng Construction Co
James J. Daly
Clara B. Fowler-pK IT T *
Michael <Sc Senyl Jambor ,r,
Wladlslav Zahorchak
8. O. H. ti Hary T. Mills
Jacob Zuman.
Wm. H. & Elizabeth, M. Van Pelt
Wm. H. & Elizabeth M. Van Pelt
Arthur HT Jurgensen & Florence .
John Smith
Anton & Mary Eahn
Wilfred S. Mundy
Charles S. Orben ; . . . . .
T l l A fi K + b i A t H

82.48

. . . .
9436

118.42
128S3
14134
63.46
7338
63.45
8037

318B3
B4J

GS.1B

*.73
738

14.19 <
14.19

Leslie A. it Katherlne Arnold,
Lev 1 laky

LevltskyS28 34 Rebecca Levltsky
928 63 ' Mike Indelicate.
928 64 Mike Indellcato . . . . . . . . . .
936 17 Arthur L. ti Louise Carlson

•940—-•—1 Ercalono Puccl".v.Tirrrr.-;

8.90
12U.B8
15

.... 11.78

Y6.76
19.73
31.48
23.85
S.07

VtM
9.07

'11.48
3S.es
13.78.

86.18'"
11031
138.15
150.41.
16932
7938
84.67

ARl HOW FOR
COOL WEATHER

WITH QJI
• OUE DELIVERIES

RJADE TBB
' METEB

24 Hour Service

S PPLY CO. \
108.04
34937
108.71

10^8

Fud a Ffl*B«ce Oil

QUALITY FUEL W&

AU^ENFUELOILCO.

Maving
1OUR-ALWATS A mXLK

TWt

m

^8
634
634

9530
- 386.05"

P Oil 4 Ga#oline
Sappty Co.

Oil Bnraers

SERVICE
All Makes

of

24-fiow Maintenance
LABGE furnished room with board,

private family, residential sec-
tion. Telephone Rahway 7-
OT89-W- sep2Mt

nj «
— Sanhrs —

CM JUteax I-£U^
C*U Ratarar T-««i5-J
CaOIUirwlltS*

PREMIER OIL

SUPPLYCO.
Kew: Brunswick Ave. Rahway

^tfectory^o^riltg Result;
1651
4934

7̂ 1
11141
84S39

LIVE FOWL under 4 lbs..' 20c lb.
Broilers. 35c lb. Dressed 10c ex-
tra. Phone Rahway 7-0278-M.

sep22-3t

HARDWOOD. Fireplace, stove
and furnace. Cut as specified,
small additional charge. $12.00

—up pejreord. Free dellveryrCall
Rahway 7-1463. 921 New Bruns-
wick avenue. __ sep22-8t

TWO vanities, two complete beds,
dresser, chair. Very reasonable j
for quick buyer. Newman's,' 88 j
Cherry. - " sep22-tf

Rooms Without Board

VUkNISHEDT rooms, garages if de-
Jired. Mrs,—E. McGough has

mort
,.£? J'rtue of the above-stated writ of
fleri facias to me directed I shall ex-
pose for sale by public vendue. In the
D l t r t t C ^ la U

on~
WEDNESDA-y; THE 30TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D-. 1935,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premlsls hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the City ot Rahway. In the
County or TJnlon and State of New
Jersey. '

Being marked' and numbered and
designated on a "Map of town lots,
formerly a part of the estate of Will-
iam Edgar, deceased, situate in the
City of Rahway, N: J." drawn by P.
Sours, Surveyor, in February 1867 and
duly fUed In Clerk's office of Union i
County as and for Lot No.. 7, and derj
scribed-us-follows: " ~>

BEGINNING on the Northeasterly
side of William Street* formerly Edgar
Street. a.t southerly corner of a lot of
land of Edward M. Slater and from
thence running Southeasterly along
said street fifty feet; thence north-
easterly af right angles to said street
one hundred feet nine inches to land
of Abraham Slack; thence north fifty-

City Legal
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha
the following ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading a.
a special meeting of the Common.
Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey,
held on the 18th day of September.
1936, and that the said ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration
and final passage at an adjourned
regular meetin
to be-held at r
d t H U 1 3dty-HaU.143»Inr
New Jersey, on th
tember, 1936 t E
E

regular meeting of Common. Council,
Its : "-*

r
t.

w , iWWU, „„ Eight - - . -*.,
Eastern Standard Time at which time

of Common. CouncU
meeting room In tn

« r e e t R f c y
sey, on the 30th dor of Sep-
1936. at Eight o'clock P. M.,
S t d d Ti

, to beheld at rta meetin
ldty-HaU.-143»-Inr!ne-8«reetrRafcw1 New Jersey the 30th dor of Se

t o'clock P

m In tni
r"Rafcway
r of Sep

Eastern Standard Time at which tim
and place all persons who may be in
tertsted therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
same.

WILFRED L. BALDWIN.
City Cleric.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
CONgrBPCTION OP̂  EXTENgONS

—rz—- - ~ —..ui£j--""-ciiaae, -JUS AND ADDITIONS TO THE EXIST-
wlfe. defendants. Fl. fa. (or sale of _jNG_SEWEaASB-S¥&TEM-OF-THE
^ongjrged-prcrntsesr- • • CTTY O7 RAHWAY. rNCLUDDIQ A

fiS ffia? U ml d^tedaiesha7llteS-f r ^ S S J ^ ^ ™ " ANSLTHE^C-

moved from 110 Irving street to
1416 Esterbrook avenue.

w. 'wiatu&ui oioui; uicace norm ruty-
seven degrees twenty-live minutes west
fifty ff*t .Jlnni^innrt.^n^jmri '«"'*'•°"rt nf Bachel Crane to the easterly
corner of ..said Slater's 'lot; '

QDISlnON OF THE LAND NECES-
-SAR.Y—THEREFOR.—AND-AtPPHOtV-

IZING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
=OFTHE CTTYOF RAHWAY IN THE

AMOUNT OF 8237.700. TO FINANCE
PART OF THE COST THEREOF.
WHEREAS, the State Department oi

Health of the State of New Jersey has
heretofore ordered and directed the
City of Rahway, in the County of
Union, New Jersey, to cease the pol-
lution of the.Rohway River caused by
the discharge of sewage of the city into
said river; and' to deliver the sewage
of said city, by the construction of
Intercepting sewers, to the Rahway
Valley Joint Trunk Sewer, and thence
to the Rahw-iy Valley"Joint Sewage
Disposal Plant for treatment; and

WHEREAS. In. order to comply with
the said order, i t Is necessary to con-
struct cxtenslons-and- additions- to-tne
existing sewerage system of the City,
including intercepting sewers and a
oumpinx station, and the acquisition
)f the necessary land therefor, which
~umrjlng station Is necessary because
. part of the City, on account of the

shallow depth of the Rahway Valley
Trunk Sewer through said City, to-
igether with the low-lying topography
of such part cf the City, cannot otner-
uH<«»̂ be_ drained by gravity; and

Uxuuxl slates -oi.- . . . ,r. . . » i«; WllAbVU OMlkCS - Ol

America, by and^ through tbe_ Federal
j mji^ru I America, by and through the Federal

corner of J»ld. Slater's lot: thence Emergency Administration ol Public
southwesterly- parallel to the second works, has offered to aid in the con-
above mentioned course alone rain ! . « . - . • — -r —•-- • •

FURNISHED front room. Private
fauiily, residential section.
West "Cherry street.

| 0 u v e w a u a u n course along said
sep!8-3t • Slaters line one hundred feet seven

I Inches to the Beginning. Bounded
struction of the improvements de-
scribed above by a grant to the City
of Rahway In the total principal

of not exceeding S1B0.300.00;h^ffla^aca^chei CnSFJXS&lSSS ««e m nS Sib6.3oo.55;
97 .easterly by other land of said Jamesi WHEREAS, the total estimated cost-2t' Vanderhoven, southwesterly by sald'of Jhe tanmvraimt. H«,«h»i , K —«. jfpejt and r t h t l b

LAEGE EOOM for gentleman, pri-
vate bath. References required^
Apply 376 Maple avenue evenings
between 6 and 8. sep22-3t

her land of said James
rhoven, southwesterly by sald
and northwesterly by said Ed-

ward M. Slater's land."
There, Is due a itely

40—»ith interest from August 7, 1936,
and costs '• — — —

ERR 8. RIGBY, Sheriff. .

LARGE room, private home, for. — —
EDJ&RR—CX-691-R

refined gentleman; —r--—r. j j e w .
ments; oil heat; telephone privi- Society
leges; near station; bus passes
door. 1250' Pulton street.

sep8-4tM

of .the Improvements described above
Is $414,000. and It Is necessary for the
City of Rahway to raise the remainder
of the. amount necessary for said Im-
provements, to wit: the sum of &227,-
700.: now, therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COM-
ON COUNCIL OP THE CITY OF

re be construct-

The Republicans have establish-
ed their headquarters in .Irving

[street across from the City Hall.
Lucky Hickman, City Hall cus-
todian appointed by the Democrats
January 1, cleaned _up_the_placa
before the Republicans moved in..
Lucky is the happiest person in
town and-hls-radiant-cheer keeps
" iways-bright-in-City-Hallr-

City Clerk Bill Baldwin reports
that registrations are Socking in
and that about 200 per week are
being received. Friday night, at
the height ot the storm when many
of the business section lights, went
out for a half hour. Bill worked by-
candlelight and seven persons
braved the storm to get their names • j
on the voting lists. It looked dark .* ^
fora.while until AlRoarkecame to •» "'•',
the. rescue .with candles.^-- - - - ~ -'— ••

Councilman Charles Reed, fi-
nance chairman, is the watchdog
~>t Railway's treasury. Mindful of
;he fact that the city might have
to fork over several thousands of

,MON COUNCIL
i RAHWAY:

Fl. fa. for sal
ing station, and tne

Housekeeping Rooms

I mortgaged premises. «1 By virtue o* the above-stated writ of
fieri facias to me directed I shall ex-

| nose for sale by public vendue. in the
'District Court Room, in the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,
on
-"WEDNESDAY. THE 7TH DAY OF

• OCTOBER. A. D., 1936.
at two o'clock in the

T>_H.r f"J*> aUlVIUll. UUU bllC UCqU151UOn OI t n C
~, *;! necessary land therefor, all of said lm->Ble u l i provements being more particularly
CTit of <Ie^<:r'bed 'h the plans and speciflca-tlons drawn and prepared by Alcxan-

der-Potter.- Consulting Engineer,- and
Levl Vrice, City Engineer, heretofore
approved by thfo Council, and now on
ffle In the office of the Clerk of the
City of Rahway;

Section 2. It Is hereby determined
"* declared as foltows:

SIMPX.JEX FLEXIES A N D
Buster Brown children's shoes
meet the approval of parents
and children. They are comfort-
able, stylish and- long-wearing.
$2.19 to $400. Schwartz's Shoes.

- Main street opposite Cherry.

I RECORD ads pay. Try one. Two
free admision tickets to the Rah- ]
way Theatre are at The Record-^-,, Bfrhpr - ^
Office for ~Marttri..T!'"EW»59n.FQE'.HENT—TWO

large nice housekeeping
private entrance, steam m n a ana neremafter parties-! SUSU'Yn'^'ctiorri

heat, shower. Gentlemen or larly described, situate, lying and be-j ̂ ™ ? f m5mm?of fmi
couple preferred;. 4! Irving, !{&,& %>£!&«J*S£ o'r%^iPnecn' l£S&?®.ing in the City of Ronway xn toe

County of Union and State, of New
rJcrsey.-andmorepartlcularljrdescrtbed
on a certain mar> *ntltl*v* '^^on nf: 1 f

Apartments Unfurnished ff
M M

* hereof Is the
.our hundred and
($414,000) dollars..„jrtecn thouEand ($414,000) dollars.

j—{b)-The estimated maximum amount
' of bonds or notes to be iasuetfby theof bo
City

stimated max
notes to be iasuetfby the

hway lor the purpose of

j, Surveyor.
— — : - • said map W bee
FIVE rooms and bath, all improve-1 the office- d th

ments excent heal m«7?h=^'County and whic

M Marsh, Surveyor. Bahway. N. J." which I amount of two hundred t
— ; said map has been heretofore filed in'thousand Beven hundred

LTB »wuu tuiu IWUL ail improve-l uie olflce of the Register of Union
_ „ . , _—-.„»»,-<,» ma m , . ™ ' County and which lots are known and I
ments, except heat. 108 Cherry designated on said map as lots 6 and 7 i
street. Inquire 637 Seminary blcgjMi '
avenue, Rahway 7-0736-M. °~~'""

sepl5-3t'

re fUed mthousan
of Union doUaIJ- ,

Se«lon 3.

Premies are known^aa^ 256-EUza-1

(8227,700:)

The sum of two hun-
thousand, seven

sth Avenue. RahwayrNTj.*"" ""'"'" i finance the part of the cost of the con-
There Is due approximately $3.070.75,' struction of i

Ith interest fmm~Ainni«t 4 1MB »r,rf nald bv

ltoa street
tember 29.

Martin- F." Pee, 320
-Void after Sep

wuh i
70.75.
. and

thereof as may be sufficient to
)art of the cost of the con-
sold Improvements to be

Wearing Apparel

DRESSMAKING. G o o d work.
Hve years' experience. Very
reasonable rates. Miss Mclntyre,
$51 River, road. Rahway.

sepl6>3t

Rooms Witt Board

Rooms Without Board

FURNISHED large front room also
single room, all improvements:]
Use of kitchen if desired. 381
Union street. sepl8-3t

FURNISHEB room with private
lamily.;garagfr it desired; 326

jrstreet; :aeptt=3ttI—E&

• -••-- •"'"•;"". rooms , — LEE S.RIGBY. sheriff.
all improvpmpnt.i hpat fnrT1j^-yni\ffK;T:MTy;;gMg°nY r-''ted. Inquire 393 street I

FIYE-BOGM apartment. Modern".
Garage if desired. Avenel. Mrs.
Hriyek, 375 Avenel street.

." sen22r3t

Apartments Furnished
63

TWO rooms, alcove bedroom,

such purpose.
I Section 1. That for
• flnanclni? the city's partof

posc of

the Maurice avenue sewer project, .
Mr. Reed thinks the city should
take out a public liability policy •
which would cost $163.

^ • • • * ;

Private contractors carry such '
insurance but the city has none be- .
cause few jobs like this are done by -
the city. The excavation is 18 feet ;
deep in some places and if someone -
fell in or a car ran into the hole, .* . ..-
the city would be almost certain to 7
be sued.

Councilmen took no chances of
allowing an error to be made in
the documents making it possible : .
to^appropriate the money for "the ;

trunk sewer tie-up during the spe- .
cial meeting Friday night. Th«
session was slated for 8 o'clock but
it was 9:40 before it got under way.

The officials went over things .
carefully_before Jthe _meeShg.-..got__-. -_
underway so" that this troublesome
affair might-be settled once and for- •-- —
alL Some of the boys were slowed \
up by the weather~but by making a '
few telephone calls, it was possible
to round up the necessary eight
men.

We still haven't received a sin-
gie vote, against Civ
our straw vnte nn the

igpoae ol
.e cost of

Notice.

bath
Strictly private- Garage.
346 Wt G d

No. 33SG
STATE OF NEW JEItSET

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE, that pursuant to the

provisions of an Act entltled"An Act
Concerning Alcoholic Beverages," p

• jtci - iiuuuuujf i.ue city s part 01 me cost oi
sepl4-4tM the improvements described in Section

. 1 hereof, there be issued permanent,
serial bonds of the City of Kahway in: some.
an aggregate principal amount of not
more than- two hundred twenty-seven
thousand seven hundred dollars (9227,-

""<*•—^"—<*w—nwkitrr-

the matter witrMhe oppo-
T h e r e s ^ ^ must be

thousand seven hundred dollars (9227,-
700.) pursuant to and In conformity
with the provisions, of an act entitled
"An Act to.authorize and regulate_the
Issuance of bonds and other obliga-
tions and the Incurring of Indebted-
ness by county, city, boroueh, town,
township, village or any other mu-
nicipality other than a school district
(Revision of 1935)" approved March(Revlslon of 1935) . .
20, 1035. constituting

ipprovcd March
Chapter 77 of

Quinn & Boden Company is get-
ting set for the dedication of its
new clubhouse addition. The place
should be the scene of plenty of
activity.

The turnout at the rally which

ty private- Garage
346 West Grand avenue.

7n''"f"ed^and-thlFty-t-hree-&nd-the ALU: tne-aetfl-araendatogy-tbereof-:
Uiers, I amendatory thereof and supplemental plemental thereto. Said boi

I thereto, a hearing will be .held by the oear Interest at not excecdln;
I Commissioner of Alcoholic Beverage centum per annum, may b

Houses To Let

_- ^« « . «. c forenoon at the, -
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Con- f Interesttrol. 744 Broad Street. Rework. "New

-there6F^ridr-snt^Pa's"I:''~TrT^~''^iil0(;rat-ie-campaigTr-
fx^din^ix81^ m t h e ^8h school Thursday inds shall

ing six per
be Issued

ti

high school Thursd&v niohf
w a s . rii,°nJr, ""irsaay nignta aiiappointment. The assem-
bly room w a s ' t V K OM

the method of sole and/or delivery of

EIGHT-BOOM house, steam heat>
garage. Occupancy October 1st.

" Telephone' Bah-

I Jersey, to determine whether the fol- * bonds, or any series or part there-
lowing described property seized on. °f' w t ! l c n m a y d e a u . t c r e ° t 'T°?1 ? e

LAugust-3t. 1936r on t ie public high-i several series cr parts, shall bo de-
way known and designated as New(.termined. by resolution to be adopted

Brown place-
way T-1102. sepl8-3t

FOR RENT—House No. 438 West
Milton avenue, 6 rooms, all im-
provements, garage; immediate
possession, rent $50.00. UEL
FREEMAN & SON, 1469 Irving
Sfc Tel. Rahway 7-0050.

Highway 'No. 25;- In the
_..., _ . ;ay. County of Union and
State of New Jersey, constitutes un-
lawful property thereunder.

Description of Seized Property: ^
1—Bulck Sedan. Serial No. 2025595.

Engine No. 2093209. New Jer-
sey 1936 License Plates 1-E-
44358

4—50 lb. bogs Sugar
1—TestTube
1—i gallon can. Fuel
1—case and 4 Jugs (empty)
1—pipe with valve and faucet

_it

<•„ <m „•>£""""'»>"'"« ui jiiconouc Beverage centum per annum, may be Issued " " """yiiuuiBneat, Tne assem-
sep22-tf Control on Thursday. October 8. 1936, cither at one time or from tune to bly room wasn't half flllpri Th»

1 at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon at the time, and the exact rate or rates o f ! i n M i m m I m e a - T h e

•- ~ interest, form and. other detain and I I o c a l speeches were good but the
Hudson County imported speakers -
reminded one too much of the old-
time political spellbinders.

Lee Price, city engineer, is back
from a-well-earned vacation and
will be kept plenty busy with the
Maurice avenue and internal sewer
jobs.

Cactus to two smart guys who •

F I E TICKETS TO

RAHWAY

HOUSE, all improve-
ments, two-car garage. Newly

. . . . .^. . r . . . . ̂ ..-.n. ...../, ^,fr,. LH^I. IT • Lin..-—ivi—pt-imun -jiui.
—ter siich hearing-, the Commissioner year, but such notes, including~:
determines that the seized "property i-ncwals. 'shall mature and be paid r

unlawful property, more than two—years* lrpm the date
nmncrtv fnrfitinvl hn I thp rtrtfrinnt TintiK

hcreafterby the Common Council of
the City of Rahway, provided said
resolution or resolutions conform to
the provisions of the act above cited
and other provisions of law applicable
thereto.

Section 5. That pending the issu-
ance of the permanent serial bonds
authorized in Section 4 hereof, there
may be Issued bond anticipation notes
in an aggregate principal amount of
not exceeding two hundred twenty- — ~ inu smart Buys who
seven thousand seven hundred dol- sat In a rjir anri if,ont « i - . •. ..
lars (W37.700.). Said notes may. be „ • , f" c a r a n a OZSUlk. a large bot-
Isaued for period of not exceeding one- t l e of beer in front of The Record
year and mny Be renewed from time to n f f i raMk. - - j - . i - ; : .T .—.
.time

1 constitutes such unlawful property,
and declares said property forfeited, he

[wlll dispose of same in accordance_,. - , , , , **—'~"" "^^"^ iwill dispose of some In accordance
decorated -inside and outside. I with ths provisions of the above en-
Rahway 7-0OS1 or 7-2167. ' " " - *"*

Business Place To Rent

• titled Actf
«„ ~. Newark. N. J.

sep22-3t I September 11. 1936
D. FREDERICK BURNETT.

Commissioner.
sep22-29

BEAD THE WANT ASS
Jf you find your name listed

tor Iree_Uctete, clip out the ad
afld present at the office of

THE

BAHWAY RECORD
-Tickets not_redeemaWe. _for

ff Saturdays, Sundays and bolt-
•days. •'

No. Tickets Qiven Wrthont hi

Today and Wednesday
TENSIQN1*

p
"THE LAST OUTLAW"

Wednesday Is
EMPLOYMENT NITE

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
KATBARINE HEPBURN
FREBEKIC MAECfl in
M A f V ¥ e f S e O T ^
THREE WISE GUYS*

IDEAL location -with-front office
windows for dentist, beauty

"parlor or law office.. BesJ; spot
on -Cherry-street.--Tiiree- looms
with water aad heat, furnished.
KirsteiQ; 11 Cherry street.

mar3-tf

Real

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
- 3QBSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estah. 1892

Houses Fa? Sale

MODEL HOME
open lor inspection October 1.
-goeMg-Place-near-Whittfcr. slivul.

[-j-Arthur-Br-Jurgensear^ncrBttirdeTS-
~SL A. DIEK3. "Railway's Bealtor"

122 West Orand Ave.
aim-tfl

IN CILVNCERY OF NEW JERSEY
To Michael Leczo:

By virtue of an order of tho Court
of Chancery of New. Jersey, made on
the day. of the date hereof, in a cer-
taln cause wherein Lenke Elizabeth
Leclt6 la ttiti

f
p l̂lLluiHji. uud vuu am
, you ore required to an-
i t ioner ' t l t lorr^•swei—the- petitioner's- petition—on—crfsectlon^702"^c

before the 14th day of Nov "
ltlorron or
ember, next.

h
before the 14th day of November, next,
or In default thereof, such decree will
be talc en against you as the Chancellor
EjmU thlnlc equitable and just.
• The object of said suit Is to obtain

a decree of divorce dissolving the mar-
riage between you and the said peti-
tioner for the cause of desertion.

Dated: September 12, 1936.

Solicitor of Petitioner
286 N. Broad Street
Elizabeth. N. J.

15 re
Id no

Ing andThen threw the~bottle un- _ _
der the. railroad elevations where it
broke to pieces. Wonder if they
ever go to church on Sunday?

the original notes.
Section 6. It Is hereby determined

and declared that the period of use-
fulness of the Improvements described
In Section 1 hereof, for which the
bonds hereby authorized are to be Is-
sued, within the limitation prescribed
by law. Is twenty-five years.

section 7. It Is hereby determined
and declared that the supplemental
debt statement required by Section •

Jersey" STSS ^ p ^ ^ t f i - ^ t e . " " - *»• P»™nt or suppress a

City Legal

Jersey of 1935. was. prior to the
sage4*-thls-ordlnance: on first read-
:ing. duly made and filed in the office

Chat the I
Section 702 bTsardTTi
b T t h l 3 o r d l n a n c e b y
t h t th I fthat h l 3 o r d l n a n c e b y J2

the Issuance of the

reascd
; and

iLj;iui> uic lasuuiicc VI tue ODll̂ tLUOHS
authorized by this ordinance Is per-
mitted by4Scctlon 208 (g) of said Act.
which Is tin exception to th~ -"-*-'

. . . . uitmn-C CA13L5.
Section 8. The full faith and credit

of the City of Rahway In the County
of Union New Jersey, shall be pledgedof Union. New Jerse
for the payment o
and interest n llwhich Is an exception to the debt n u ^ n i l T f ° i l?" '

way he County
ey, shall be pledged
f the principal of

the bond I
pg

for the payment of the principal of
and interest on all of the bonds Issuedlimitations prescribed

that pursuant to the
. and the

i payment shall
K of said bonds

ADVERTISING ALONE DOES NOT SPELL SUCCESS

NoT One ConsistW Rahway Record
Advertiser Has Quit Business or
Foiled in the PAST 5 YEARS

quit business who have used
o t h o r mcrjiu

Almost Everybody In Ralyway Reads The Rahway Record

2 fiXttf?,

-*m_

J
/ • :
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The Rahwav Record
1470 BROAD STREET RAH. 7-0600

i. R. MABPLE. Publisher
WALTER p. MARPLE, Busin J
HOWARD C. WOODRUW. Editor

This Nempaper~^ros Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise tuid Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the
City, and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Poll«.

-PubHshed-Tuesaay'Noons-

and Friday Mornings

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON SEPT. 22, 1936

THE RECORD'S[PROGRAM FOB A BETTER BAHWAY
~8electlon of Councnmen and employesDest-sulted for the" task orrun-

ninj; tho city, regardless of political affiliation, race or cr*d.
— Formation ot. a non-partisan police commission. —

Molutenunce or a police department with modern equipment and"**"*•'—* -naff of tralntd —• •--: ••-- .. . . i . . . . . . - - . . ....
after comi e«e<H! otntwj

In order to get the feel of this, I've been going
about interviewing garbage cans. The first one
I met was in a pitiful condition. It belonged to
JDavy, our typesetter. Just a short while ago
it was shiny and bright—a thing of beauty to be-
held—but you should see the damn thing now. It
has a huge den,t in it and the handle is just about
ready to sue for divorce. It's brightness has faded
to a dirty gray smudge. When I asked it how it

- felt, the poor pail squeaked, supposedly to call-my —
attention to the part of contents which 'hatTBeen
left in it. Garbage bucket No. 2 used to be a lard
pail and came from a rather tough family, but
even its robust ancestry was incapable of coping
with the ferocious charges of the hard-hitting col-

-lectorsr— : ;

FORMER. PR\ZEFISHTER.J

NOW 61, WANTS TO TRAIN
FOR A-COMEBACK.; .

V
t h a t

by jay ahr

Femlntnc-fltarfansrthe-Httle
dean.

Don't seem to notice Clark
Gable's ears.

Bucket No. 3 was a real cMttysort of a canr-it
in.Eeut.ive ex^r%ion; open.tolinteWc u_weu^BahTv£-_tt»ideiits: a n s w e r e d all m y q_uestio.nsJBatn.GuLtrle^llgntestJii!i_oi:
^S^gJ^^T^^'iod' t'°i°t"re--a m'"'m"m. hesitanoy^-It-took-me-over-completery-^hen-it-in-

A modern nigh school with complete equipment and faculties, Including a
good gymnasium.

ruruiuUua or an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of Runway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance or railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly building, municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution of the Juvenllo delinquency problem by co-ordi-

nating the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare acmclca.

Completion of the MUtoh Lake project, Including restoration of the-former
lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential

Action nhlcli will take advantage or the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
an eundltluns warrant.

--Gall S h e — - - — — - • :

" F i r e Department "Z — ! ~
Writing in "Safeguarding America Against

Fire," Chief Engineer George D. Booth of the Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters, calls attention to - . a++ack

short
Garby told me that he had a friend who was rented

to an ash can and this friend claimed that the ash cans
are-handled almost as-roughly as their poorer rela-
tions. It also said that last winter, an uncouth indi-
vidual stabbed it in the bottom with a crow bar.
the unfortunate part of it all is, that as times grow
better conditions are getting worse as far as Garby
isjfim^T^edlTBjclcTO
about what they threw away, but the old habit of ex-
travagance gradually is returning. Pails are fuller

" the treatment is rougher. Do you hear that clank-

apor •mg- tare "going
k h

" with the
DromDtlv when a blaze breaks "out " ' . cans and no one will ever know the full extent of the
promptly wnen a Diaze DreaKs out. damage they will do. Layoff Jjoys, will you. After all,

'Even m fireproof buildings serious loss may be t h a t h
8

umble pail that you are savagely kicking around
expected when there is a delay in discovery of the m i g h t h a v e £em a t 0

J
ne t i m e a hiJhfy re8pected beer

fire" says Mr Booth, who then recommends interior container or a soup tin. Who can tell?
local alarm systems, automatic alarms and sprinklers -
and similar equipment. "The &"st duty of everyonel; —
on discovery of a fire is to make sure that the alarm
has been transmitted to the fire department."

This doctrine is as applicable to homes as it is to
factories and places of business. Many a fire that
could have been easily extinguished had the fire de-
partment been summoned at once, has been allowed
to grow to serious proportions. Amateur "fire fight-
ing" is apt to do more harm than good. A small fire
that looks as if it could be easily extinguished with
a garden hose can turn a home into an inferno while
the householder is getting ready in his attempt to put
it out.

Every year, people attempt to extinguish gaso-
line and oil fires with water—even though every

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

- Tuesday. September 22,1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The NationaJ Democrat—September 28, 1871

First class provisions—hams, shoulders breakfast
T)acon, smoked beef tongues, butter and lard, will
henceforth be for sale at the flour and feed store La-

school-boy knows that this simply spreads the flame,
and that only chemical extinguishers Will work effec- of

I ucii<_c.i.ui in uc lux s<ue au uie uuui
i»au!s_building,JllJV[ain streets—

p , y
to put it out themselves without proper knowledge or

m e result , :^ . ^
,, p^e^teTtspalrt ireyfir

call.it at once. That's what it s for.

The Elizabeth Herald newspaper has a difficulty
an extraordinary character—There resides^ in

tively. And thousands of people, thinking it need-B e t s y v i l l e a l a d y w h o s e n a m e i s Elizabeth Herald,
less to call the fire department'for a small fire, try a n d s h e . g e t s t l / e correspondence intended for they y e iabeth Herald,

a n d s h e . g e t s t l / e correspondence intended for the
editor

l g p p ^ .

mpfes;- clowns. lofty tumblers, etc.; the omission was
]id T h d i l t b h hi

Branding Dangerous
.Automobiles,.

In a European country, the cars of motorists con-
victed of flagrant violation of traffic laws are painted
with an emblem, as a warning to other drivers. It is

ati=t1iaTthis-practice, l t t i i
li iappreciable decline in dangerous driving, as motor-

ists naturally want to avoid the embarrassment and
publicity the emblem gives them.

A great many thousand American motorists
should have their cars so branded.

The worst class of offenders consists of those who
push the throttle to the floorboard as soon as they get
out of sight of a traffic officer. Excessive speed—and
there are times when 15 miles per hour is excessive—
is responsible for more deaths than any other driving
violation.
. Passing on hills and curves and '''meandering"

through traffic are also p otent causes of death, injury
and~destriictron. On-a m'yri'ad~ixa"gicrnjccasions, s
driver has tried "tcTsave~a needless minute—^at the
cost of a life.

Driving on the wrong side of the road, jumping
traffic lights, passing at intersections—are practices

-dear to the heart of the Dark Angel. They help keep
our morgues and hospitals full to capacity.

Yes, it might be a good idea to adopt the branding
practice in-this country.- A suitable emblem would be
a skull and cross-bones.

well supplied Thursday evening last by the exhibit
of C. Walsh's traveling variety troupe: The ban£
wagon paraded the streets early in the evening filled
with musicians and decorated with bills announcing in
large type .the attractions for the evening.

;;'. liahway 15; Years Ago
' Froth The Railway Record—Septeinber 20, 1921

just between you and me
•" by ding I , .

Continuei from Page One

Playmates in childhood* separated tor a numbeF
of years took up life's journey together Saturday
night when a pretty^wedding ceremony was perform-
ed at the First Presbyterian manse, unitingMiss Hazel
Holland, of 34 Union street, and William J. Pendert
of Newark. " " ' ' " . :

The annual club run,and shore dinner of Rahway
Yacht Club was held Sunday to Greuscher's Hotel,
Princess Bay,.L. I. The fleet was led by Commodore
Frank A. Greiner aboard the Julia H. The affair was
in charge of the entertainment committee composed
of Fred Toms, chairman, Joel Clarkson, Freeman
Williams, Henry Kiehn, William Lockwood. and. Fred
High. : ^ - _ - : - - ; - ;__ . ; _ "" ~ ~~ ;

"ThlFOM Nest," has been booked to be^shown at
the Empire Theatre for three days early in October.
Critics claim this picture is far superior to "Over the
Hills."

Miss Grace Hoffman of 55 Seminary avenue, has
returned from a two weeks' vacation spent in Green-
field, Mass. •

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Frnm 193L.

Now, I know how I would feel if I were a garbage
container and some ungentlemanly person rapped-my
sides against-a-curbatone.—Fdbe pretty-darn indig-
nant, but of course, not being able to voice my feelings,
I would have to take it and like i t That is unless some
kindhearted person—like Ding, for instance—came to
my rescue. So that is why I am going to the bat for
the back door gang. I'm out to do battle for better

andling of garbage pails, and I don't intend to quit) engaged today counting the registration blanks,
ltd everj

i—conscience;
[rijer of tir

With the completion of the electrification pru-
gram between New York and New Brunswick through
this city during the next six months, work will be
started by the Pennsylvania Railroad in electrifying
the.branch between Rahway and South Amboy^

Officers of the state'organiiation anH~oTcouncils
from neighboring cities and towns took j)art,in the
fifth anniversary observance of Rahway Council, No.
107 Daughters of America, Friday evening in Junior
0. U. A. M. Hal l^ ' ' "

Mrr and^Mrs: Edwin^Haliidayof^Stone street;
have returned from a vacation spent at Blue Moun-
tain Lake, N. Y.

Swamped with the heaviest registration in the
history of Rahway Higfi School, Superintendent Ar-
thur L. Perry and members of the faculty were busily

squad irT&TTgigning the rooms and conducting regular mstruc-
t i o n . • - - • • • . - ' ' . •

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'SNEWS!

(Space in this column is
free to those who wish to use
It to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters most be sign-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names
will not be published if the
writer so desires although The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Record
will publish letters and eom-^
ments on any subject, this
newspaper-does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarily oars.)

GARDEN CONTEST WINNER

Editor, The Record,
Sir: '

I was very much interested in
noting the number of Rahway per-
sons who won honors in the Herald
Tribune's garden contest. Such
contests stimulate interest in beau-
Ufytag_city properties through the
planting of simp"Ie"n6wering"bushes.

4,370 Students
Expect Final Registration

To Increase Rolls To
1,400 Or More

Rutgers University opened its
170th year Friday with incomplete
enrollment figures showing a total
of 1370 students, approximately
90 percent of whom are from New
Jersey. Late registrations are ex-
pected to bring the total to 1.400.

Last year 1,344 students enrolled
at Rutgers.. An increase of op?
proximately 25 percent in the
number of freshmen entering the
College of Agriculture as compared
with 1935, accounts largely for tHe
rise in total enrollment this year.

At the opening -convocation a
Rutgers University Award in the
form of a bronze medal and cita-

Biiletdoux, professor of the Span-
ish language and literature as a
"gifted teacher, faithful worker,
loyal friend." Prof. Biiletdoux
served in five major engagements

;as llaslon officer in the American
j army during the World War and
was cited by order of General Per-

[shlng for "exceptionally meritori-
; ous and conspicuous services."

-Presidents-Robert C. Clothier, in
•fies, proper caring of lawns and

cleaning of unsightly lots.
This costs very little and involves

only time and labor. It can be ac-
complished easily by obtaining
slips and cuttings from friends'
gardens. Such creations of beauty
attract newcomers. -—-

Perhaps next year we could have
our own garden and shrub contest.
How about it? We need coper-
ation and publicity, lots of the lat-
•tpr.—Wft-nllghf—tiy-hftVA-^-o|pftrMip-
of weeds, lawns, streets, sidewalks,
lots, gardens, fences, shrubbery,
hedges, trees and the like. Fall
and spring are good times for this
commendable and ideal work.

Flowers are not the only things
to grow-but well chosen-plants are
ageless and with care and atten-
tion improve one's property and
enhance its future value. - -

A Reader.

(Editor's note: The spirit ex-
pressed by the above writer is the
kind we need in Rahway to make
the city better appearing. The
Record stands - wholeheartedly be-
•htnd
glad to give plenty -of-publicity.
We are sorry we cannot publish
pictures of the winning displays.
Such groups as the Neighborhood
Gardeners of Rahway and Colonla
are to be encouraged but instead of
attracting interest, we understand
that because of a lack of wide in-
terest in this organization, it may
be discontinued. We hope-not.

Rahway winners in.the Herald-
Tribune's fine contest are to be
heartily commended and we take!

ileasure In doing so. A-Hsfr-of-thesej
rinnpr? | °" """foilTiwl in another

the board of- trustees, faculty and
student body, urged America to as-
sume leadership in promoting the
cause of world peacerand to keep
out of war. should'it arise in Eu-
rope, even if commercial rights and
economics advantages have to be
sacrincecT~Dy~ so doing. "

Two Cars Collide

th is

Simile . .-,. „ • _i
Thirsty as a convention delcgatc'ryo. ij

• whnt the Siamese twins
"doTn30ut~revolving-doors?-

Omigosh - —:•
A local Bluecoat called up the

city yards the other day ana this
was the conversation.

"Say." he sald'.when some one
nirmircrl .thn phone, "there's a
dead cat in the alley back of your
place."

"Well, what about it"
"Why you know what to do about

it don't you?"

calllnB?"- queried., the
"The city yards." •'»*>
"Well, you've got the So and-So-)

restaurant," said the voice and
and hung up. ' ' "i '

(Don't quote me on this—maybft '•
someone was pulling my leg.)

-s,

s.

-ghlil
ot It 1

ay,:

In Route 25

Cars operatecTby Saun3Htelmaa"
of Newark and Theodore.L. Greene
of Passaic collided at Route 25 be-
tween Hancock and Rutherford
streets at 9:40 p. m. Saturday.
There were no,-injuries. Patrol-
man Rommel Investigated.

Ebenezer Church
Anniversary End

Is On Thursday
Cranf ord Pastor AndXihoir

Will Appear At Ser-
vices Tonight

Is There One Left
A Kent who lakes off his liat when

ladies enter thc~el6vator?

Add Truth And Poetry
The fact remains that Sally

Rand S
Can draw bluer crowds than a

' brass band*

omj

i oat 1

BICYCLE STOLEN
A bicycle owned by Lewis Slsto.

2088 Bond street, was stolen Suii-**'
day morning. The vehicle was left ..^
at the rear of St. Mary's Church
while the youth attended mass. I

Marti
Hq&j

The Rev. O. E. Lattimore. pas-
lpj^eji^t._Maxk:s_A.__MJEIj;t)Utch,i
Cranf ord. will deliver the sermon!
at the services tonight in the Ebe-1
nezer A. M. E. Church. The St.,
Mark's church choir will provide
the music

Tho Missionary service will be
held tomorrow, afternoon with Mrs. |
Carolyn S. Thomas, editor of the |
Woman's Missionary Recorder as (
the principal speaker. The evening •
service "Will consist-of a-scrmon~1

iZcTr^rsrsiarlcrTPastorTifr
the Millstone and Mlddlebush A.j
M. E. churches and music by the;
choirs of his charges. j

The Anniversary dinner which;
marks the end of the celebration!
of the 110th anniversary of the j

church will be held on Thursday j
}ro~nT5To78 p. m. "|

UnclevSam is an awful poor
trainer fer fat John Bull,
Molly.Hc'sbcentryingtogct
afewpoundsonTiimforycars.

homti
to I

omla.1
j

section of today's paper. v i
A clean-up like the one suggest-

ed,above would be of much value to
the city; One of the poorest ex-
amples of the upkeep of property
jnayJ

US tractitractive residential district in Stan-
toi^street. There is a lot at Stan-
ton M Bryant streets which is
overgrown with weeds which are
so high that one can hardly see
the abandoned cellar excavation on
^he:lotr=-Another4ot-across=Bryant
street from this one isn't much
better appearing.)

ANOTHER BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit for a garage

to cost $150 was granted by Bulld-
ing Inspector FellegriHo~y8steraay"
to Clara Vonderhnvftn who will
have the structure built at 824
Broad street. -

"• - A

^

' ~" HERE'S A WONDERFUL BUY

TWO FAMILY DWELLING WITH ADDITIONAL BUNGALOW
IN THE REAR OF LOT

First floor ^as seven rooms, both and front porch
Second floor has five rooms, bath and front porch

In addition, four-room bungalow in rear of lot

FOR QUICK SALE. $4,500
FOR INSPECTION SEE

A. WElfZ A. STAMLER
-RAHWfY,N.J.

STREET, - O R — 90 IRVING STREET

What Do The Political
Parties Think? Read

This Record Series The Rahwav Record
•XXCx THE PAST 1$ GONE-Q WE' FACE TQ-DAV ' "

Read Complete Details Of
Local Sporting Events

In Today's Record

J

Plunkett Not
Campaigning

City Recovery
BepnJiLl933 J

jjointee—ATF
swers
Against Colleague

fcaM~&roun~dworlir-
Which Has T,p(l Tn Tm-

Fifth Ward Councilman
Defends Floor Actions

Charges that Council-
man Plunkett has done
nothing beneficial for the

-city-and" ttat
using" the Council 'floor for a soap
box upon which to conduct his
Republican mayoralty_ campaign.
are unjust,- Councilman Reed told
the governing body during its
meeting this week.

-pro-vernent̂ -Reed-Sa-ys—

City Bonds Jumped 26
Points-In-One-Year-

Where Calls Are Received And Transmitted Via Rahway9s New Police Radio System

Reed, the only
pointed to head a:comnuttee by
Council Prejldeat Morton, a Demo-
crat, this year, re/erred to charges
made by Morton at a political ratty
earlier this week that Plunkett
took ho Interest in city affairs until
his recent nomination.

Reed said he felt, an injustice
had been done to Plunkett and
said that only those who attended
the secret meetings, known as cau-
cus sessions, knew of the service
Plunkett has given. Plunkett's ad-
rice has been heeded a number of
times and, has always proven
sound. Reed said.

Decries Outside Attacks
He denied that Plunkett was

"playing politics" and said the ef-
ficiency of Council should not be

Jmpalred by remarks members
made about each other during out-
side meetings. He said open meet-
ings instead of the closed sessions
might be of value.

•̂Nobody knows of the^workthat
is done behind closed doors," he
concluded, declaring that Plunkett
had done a "good Job."

Morton made no tenjy to Beed>
murk*. U was.thft .flrrt time
since his election .that Reed had
discussed political issues in Coun-
cil. Those who.regularly attended
Council have been im-
pressed by-hU^«efc-of-referenee-to

iiticalnnrttes.

Salaries Of Teachers Com-
mensurate With Income

Of Taxpayers
(From Rrpnbllntn Nat. Committee)

Repeated attempts to discredit
Governor London by New Deal
spokesmenjwbo charge him_ with
the responsibility of school teach-
ers' salary cuts and the closing
of many Kansas public schools are
decried in a statement by Judge
Oiace A.- Miles of Kansas. Mrs.
Miles, former Probate-Judge of
Montgomery County In the Repub-
lican nominee's statr. made her
statement in the office of Repre-
sentative Joseph W. Martin. Jr..
eastern Republican campaign man-

has commended Democratic actions
and has made no effort to draw a
line of political demarcation.

"Uosacred Eemarfa"
Plunkett, replying to what he.

termed "unsacred remarks" and
clearly referring to the Morton ac-
cusation., cited instances where he
had previously talked about dfcr
matters in pubic and private ses-
sions. . , . ,. . .

| t f c p p
or the city and those of the Fifth
Ward whom I represent to speak on
matters such as this one concern-
ing the acquisition of rights of
way for the Internal sewer," he
said. "If I can't get. the necessary
action in caucus, I shall bring the
subject up on the floor.

"I have endeavored to give my
bcrt during my term of-office'.--.I
am not attempting to blow my own
horn but I think you will agree
that I have given my advice dur-
ing caucus meetings on a number
of knotty problems. I am Justi-
fied in speaking on the floor.

"If looking after the Interests
ot the people, ol the Filti iWardis
enmpatgning, I Intend to keep right
on campaigning," •• -

Morton made no reply to Plun-
kett except to ten him that in the
future, a special portfolio will be
kept and that all matters referred
to Council as a whole or to com-
mittees will be placed In it.

you and
bydwg

me

One of the advantages of
writing "piece* for the papers"
b that occasionally yod are
altered the privilege of glane-

Jnz_j>Ter_the,.ganey— proofs,-
thereby getting your news _
bit hi advance of the regular
readers. Of course you are
expected to do a little proof-
reading In return for the favor,
but getting the low-down on a
hot story or » punc1RlaeKea~ ««ata
editorial Is well worth the ef-
fort. . . . . . . . .

Needles* to.say, I've been
scanning the galleys and after
reading, the editorial, "Is

. Prosecutor David KmpJn^ndSr"Or"J

eolnnrn on safety and decided
- *o hitch my wagon to a star;—

continued on Page 4, Sec. H.

BothSides of theCampaign

Landon Didn't Close Kansas Schools

BSSE
She declared that while she was

a probate judge, her salary, as well
as ever; other county employe,
had been cut considerably more
than were school teachers' salaries.
She stressed the fact that indus-
trial workers, as well, had their
incomes lowered and that school

"certainly were not singled,
out in,Kansas." ' .

"Any statements attaching blame
to the Republican Presidential
nominee for

ffilton=fcake Is
Majority Project

Democrats Show Value Of
This Project To The

in
-the school sWation-
are absolute libels,"in n e ,

Judge Miles said. ."The spokes-
men of the administration, in an
attempt to alienate "The vote of
educators know that their charges
are without foundation in fact.
They know that Governor Landon
har taken many steps to improve

Continued' on Page Eight

Rahway Boy Scouts
Rank Highest In County

Rahway's six Boy Scout troops
composed of 166 Scouts headed all
other 10 district* in _Itah>E .County
last -month for the second consec-
tive-monthr-offlcial- tabulation in
the Commissioner's Sweepstakes
reveals.

During the past month, Rahway
boosted Its lead over its nearest
rival, Craford, and now has a per
Scout rating of 10.28 as compared

i.84 for Cranford. G. Edwin
Cook is local commissioner. In
Union County's 11 districts, there
are 58 troops and 1.618 Scouts.

Troop-46, with 26 boys, leads the
local district with a per boy rating

- Annual HalloWen-
Parade Date Set

The annual Hallowe'en parade,
inaugunited_last_year_witojjreat.
success by the Recreation Cominfi?
sion, will be.held the evening of
October 31 this year, it was decided
last night during acneetlng of the
sponsoring organization.

Prizes for the best costumes will
be=«warded=and=*=blocl

dance will conclude the affair.. An
extra feature will be a parade of
Soap Box Derby cars for which
William Hoblltzell. local Chevrolet
dealer, is awarding a cup to the
winner.'- All commissioners, except
Chairman Claude H. Reed, who Is
UITattended the se

..J. ,_.Je A?H9 -
An Oil Burner For Tour Home:

Williams Electric Company
9 Cherry Street

WHAT THEY BAT
These articles arerpnbllshed

because of the keen interest in
the coming election and as a
part of The Record's policy to

. present'comment of both sides.
It must be understood that
The Record does not neces-

-sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressei tn any articles. They
are the opinion* of the spon-
soring gronps. We axe pleased

. that the committee* are co-
operailng and nrge «sr^eaAtri
to foBow this aeries. -Comment
J» invited. ,

(From, Rahway Democratic Cotq-
-miiieeh

For the past several years Mil-
ton Lake andJts environs has been
of no use to tne.clty of Rahway
and has been detrimental to the
improvement of real estate in that
section.

It remained for Mayor "Barger,
immediately after his taking office
in 1935, to begin a movement in
developing the Milton Lake sec-
tion as one of the leading higher
class residential sections in the
county that has already proved its
worth, to the city.

A meetltng was called in con-
Junction with the Citizens Relief
Commission at the High School,
anri ti>r<\̂ gn Mayor Sarger'a efforts

itra-the Worlcs
tion was-̂  induced rto appropriate
money to sponsor the project for
the development'of the lake for

Former Sergeant Becomes
lieutenant; Chief

. ... - Steps Down

Sergeant .George McZntyre. Jr.,
has been paid $2,408.79 which rep-
resents his salary from* the period
«f-nissuspensionrDecember6,-1935-
tO'^pgU5^
deductions"' will "leave" "MOntyre
with $2^48^6.

Before Council voted to pay Mc-
Intyre this week, it heard an opin-
on'from City Attorney Herer citing

cases upholding his opinion that
Melntyre must be. paid for the en-
tire suspension period despite the
fact that, he also received salary
from another occupation during
that time.

Accept Resignation —•

Continued on Page Eight

Gas lines Cause
Of Tree Falling

StreetXommissioner-Ce
snres Company Installs-
tion;
The law committee and city at*

torney are investigating the sug-
gestion of street Commissioner
Matthews-Uiat-wnen-gas-Unea-are
Installed In the future by the Eliza-
bethtown Consolidated Gas Com-
pany a record be made of them
and the proper city officials be con-
sulted.
•Matthews' mggKstinn- was made

in an effort to reduce the com-
pany's expense, stop inconvenience
to his department and make it pos-
sible for consumers to get better
service. A line laid in Lawrence
street recently nbcessitated cut-
ting of tree roots and this caused
a^*iuge-tree-to-fall-during-FTiday-'s iherTMat«ie^Jonn-D1Ambros
storm, he said.

man avenue.whlle grading.and two
lines in Lufberry street, recently
installed, had to be raised or low

The above photos show both ends of Rahway's new police
radio system. Picture at right shows officer in headquarters keep-
ing in constant touch with the three patrol cars. Equipment
identical with, thai in the three new patrol ears_ls_shown in the
photo at the left The cmisinr officers can keep in constant
touch with headqnarters^eyen while drivinr. Conversation may be
maintained between cars-or with the headquarters station. The
above photos show Westneld officers in action. Pictures are by
Western Electric Company. '

Melntyre Granted
$2,348 Back Pay;
Flanagan Raised

at 2 a. m. Sunday. Clocks
which were turned ahead, when
the, summer time made, its die-
but, win be turned back one'
hour or turned ahead 11 hours,
aoeetdlnr t» preference. ~

The/chanre will allow local
saloons to remain .open an ex-
tra hoar .and where they for-
merly closed at 3 a. m. Day-

—Hjht-SaTtai-Tlmer^heT'c

ramountrkr-4rai-nt that time
or 3 a. m. under the new time
schedule.

Earnings. .from ."other . sources
cannot be deducted, Herer ruled.
Mclntyre's resignation as chief,
presented to Mayor Barger, was
forwarded to Council and accepted.
He was placed in the rank of traf-
fic sergeant at a wage of $2,500.
"William J. Flanagan, who for-
merly held that position, was pro-
moted to the rank of lieutenant..:

Flanagan was given no advance
in salary and will continue to re-
ceive $2,500, less the deduction for
pension and salary cut. • Flanagan
fills the position left-vacant by
the discharge of William E. Smith.

• FIRES AT THIEVES
When two white men attempted

UTbreak Into his chicken coop at
1:15 a. m. Wednesday, Steve Tad-
lowsld," 1214 New Essex street,
frightened them away by firing a
gun at them. Neither Yadlowski
nor police could find a trace of .the
men.

LOSES $80
John Wargo, 1011 Bryant street,

reported to police yesterday that
he had lost a wallet- containing

a a number ol checks
someplace in Main street.

ONE EXTRA HOUR SLEEP
SCHEDULED SUNDAY A. Mr

New Police Radio System
Most Modern In Operation

Rahway Police Find' Two-^ay Set A Great Aid To
Efficiency; Work Is Speeded Up Since

System Was Installed

Rahway citizens will tain
back the hour of sleep they
lost earlier, this year when
Eastern Standard Time re-

The new police radio system in-
talled in Rahway consists of the

latest Western Electric equipment
'or two-way telephone communi-
ation-be tween police headquarters

and three cruising cars.
The five-tube . transmitter at

headquarters has an output of five
watts and is capable of maintain-
ing" constant service-witti' the" cars'

they patrol the area covered.
Its frequency is accurately con-?
trolled by a delicately ground crys-
tal. Each car is also equipped
^wlth-a-four-tube-transmitterJiav--

power-output-of-flve-^watts-BO

Bartell Beaten
InEffortsTo

(let Zone. Shift

headquarters at all times.
A highly sensitive seven-tube re-

eiver is also Installed in each car,
and a telephone handset of the fa-
miliar type •permits two-way con-
versations back and forth between
he cars and"1 headquarters while

the cars are in transit or sta-
tionery.

The Rahway installation is of
;he most up-to-date design, similar

Council Upholds Objectors
And Keeps Tract For

Residences

With only Councilman Leonard
dissenting. Common. Council this
week voted not to change the zone
of the property in St. George ave-

avenue owned by Gus-
tave H. Bartell. The property thus
remains in a residential zone over
the protest of Bartell who has long
sought to have it zoned for busi-
ness purposes.

An In tha^pa5tT^CounclI-upheId
the_rullng qf_the BoardjjT Adjust-
ment which had.previously ruled
that no change would be made
Chief objectors to the change were
Fred C. Hyer. Jan van Herwerden
and W. Z. Hoblitzell. all of whom
own property in the area adjoining
Bartell's1 property.

The hearing before Council was
requested constantly by Bartell
since, last year and resulted in
session lasting more than an hour
during which both sides argued
Inng in '1mnr-p<gq Pnimpi) -grUb thpl

Continued on Page Three

Parade Will Open Safety

Safety Week will open in Rah-
way Monday evening at 7 p. m.
when It is planned to have a pa-
rade through, the principal streets

departments, Boy Scouts, service
dubs, school safety patrols and
other interested organizations in
the line ot march.

Posters urging citizens to aid the
cause of safety will be_dlsplayed in

retary of the Safety Council and
iin^^Mire-fouhd-undei^West-In- tut^ppolntee-bf-Qovernbr-Hoffman- <3eyerrAbe^ffeltzrWrUlam-Hreorr

1

to the Safety Congress,-is chair-
man in charge of local observance.

Barger, also an appointee

I^obert: Winters,-Fire-Chlel
Ritzman, Police Chief Dunphy,

,_ . _ . . George G. Kagan. William F. Davis,
ered after Installation, he said. 1 of Hoffman, is cooperating. Police IG. Edwin Cook, Charles T. Drake.

will wear safety arm bands dur-
ing the week. /

Final arrangements will be made
for the observance during a meet-
Ing In TVAmhrosa's ho"*?*
nary avenue tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Safety Week closes October 3
Members of the committee in addi-
tion to Barger and D'Ambrosa, are
K. O. Schoeffler, president of
Safety Council; Maurice Chaillet,
Roscoe D; Conklhn Randolph L.
Oilman, Henry O. Kettner, John F.

to the systems recently put in op-
eration in such other New Jersey
cities as East Orange ̂ Morristown
and Westneld, where in each case
the radio facilities have expediated
the operations of the police and
made law enforcement and crime
prevention activities more efficient
than ever before.

Whereas in the past it hasbeen
necessary for the officer at head-
quarters to patiently await the next
schedule call from a phone box
at some fixed point along- the route
of the-cruising car, he can now.
dispatch information and instruc-
tions to any car or every car as de-
sired, upon a second's notice.

Now the'erew of s cruising or pa-

icans

The groundwork which"
has led to the city's pres-
ent financial improvement
was laid in 1933 when the
Republicans assumed control of the
city administration and began acr
tivities which have resulted in a
vastly improved financial picture.
Councilman Reed, chairman of the

ncp pnmmittpp snSH in nn QHJI

the precious seconds so often spell-
ing trie difference between success
and failure of their efforts.

Acting Chief Dunphy of the local |
force says that the radia system-
has-already shown that i t - is-as
much as 300 percent faster than
the older methods of communica-
tion. He calls attention to the fact
that a recent hit-run driver was
apprehended, before he. had- gone,
two blocks from the accident scene
while in the past it has taken two
or .three days to trace such drivers
through the license numbers.

Com*
Deiers Action

]$layor Requests
Committee Is Given Proj-

ectSuggestions Of Bar-
ger Repeatedly Made

Common Council this week
again deferred definite action on
recommendations of Mayor Bar-
ger that some action be taken to
obtain approval of local projects
rom theJWPA in order that local

unemployed may be supported dur-
ing the winter. Barger's request
that action be taken was referred to
the engineering committee in the
same manner as his other sugges-
tions have been.

Barger s a i d t h e Main street
business section"widening project
would-be; ready to be submitted-
soon. In addition to projects sub-
mitted last year and now incom-
Dletecu.Bareer suggested resetting

trol car can report their activities
arid arrange~coordlnation with the
rest of the force while actuaHy in
hot pursuit of fugitives. This saves

Committee Chosen
To Aid Industries

Seven Citizens NWill Com-
pose—Groups-Seeking— requi

Factories For City

An Industrial committee com-
posed of Fred C. Hyer, Orlanjjo H.
Dey, John J. Coffey, Robert Bauer,
Edward Freeman, Freeland J. Glb-
.bons_and Edward Koos-was named
by Council President Morton this'
week. Morton will represent Coun-
cil as a member of the committee.

The committee will list all avail-
able industrial property, ascertain-
ing the asked price for each tract

erty for use as factory sites may be
expedited. - Counoilman Irons sug-
gested the -plan arid pralsed-Mor-
ton's action in naming the com-
mittee this week.

In the past, city officials have
fnnnrl If. rilfTirillr. tn
meet inquiries of industries for
available factory- sites.

Kendall On, Sunoco Lub, are stan-
dards of food car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

dress before the Landon-Knox
Club in Junior Order Hall-Jast
night. ;
— Reed,- highly regarded in -state
financial circles, came out of po-
litical retirement last ..year to as^
sist the Democratic administration
in its refunding operations afte?
previously handling financial af-"
fairs during a previous term as
Councilman.'

Cut Democratic Budget ;
Reed traced the history of the

city's financial situation back to
1932 when the local administrative
expenses were $338,900 and the tax
rate was $4.44 under Democratic
regime. A drop^ of 103 points in;
the tax rate resulted from the
strictest, necessary econ\^>yj the",
following year when RepQT~"ans
assumed power, he said. * ;

The years of 1933 and 1934 saw;
the real fundamental groundwork
aid and this has led to the gradual

improvement now existent, he
jxjinted out. He said:

'It is my dlsire to clarify, insofar
as possible, the city's financial po-
sition relative to this local cam-
paign. By inferences and gen-
eralities, our. .Democratic friends
have tried very nard to take credit
for our vastly improved financial
condition. Let us go back to the
end of 1932 when the Republicans
took ovBF-the city controLfrom our
Democratic-friends.- — - - " • -"-

" CEaos"~Exlsted—~ ~~
"The records show at that time

that chaos existed in the financial
affairs of our city. It was handed
down as an inheritance from the
Democratic party. The assess-
ment funds account was short
$105,000, unpaid bills amounted to
thousands of dollars, unpaid. state_
and county taxes were around
$175,000, unrefunded relief costs
were $32,800.

"This was what was presented
toTthe chairman of nnance com-
mitte'e, P .N. Talley and his Re-
publican colleagues on January 1,
1933 witha debt rate of 6.33 per-
cent on a 7 percent legal require-
ment. Now how was this1 to be
cleaned up? The nnance chair-
man, after a conference with local
banks, was informed-^that there
was no credit available for the
city until they put the city affairs
in order and that they, the banks,
held hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth of city paper and were

-of iu_bti'eets^uot inctudetr

a halt.
Drastic Steps Necessary

Left with this situation. the
Republican chairman and Council
with the aid of the'Citizens' Ad-

in last year's project, installation
of curbs in streets now having
buildings but no curbs and repair-
ing all asphalt streets needing at-
tention such as Elm avenue and
Monroe street.

Barger called Council's atten-
tion to the importance of asking
'ederal aid several times this year

but no projects have yet. been sub-
mitted although. City Engineer
Price has repeatedly told the offi-
cials he was ready to submit any

lested.
Favor Plunkett Plan ; v _

Twelve owners of property in
Trussler place petitioned
this week to have a project sub-
mitted calling for the installation
of curbs and gutters in their street.
This was also referred to the en-
gineering-committee,—

visory—Committee,-—proceeded—to-

Continued on Page Seven

The request was the first answer
to the proposal of Councilman
Plunkett who suggested that citi-
zens who wanted street improve-
ments could have them by paying
•the-requlred-20-percent-cost.a.skPd.

e governments

J_uY_enUe_Delmqueiicj
Group To Organize

The Juvenile Delinquency Com-
mlttwi. named earlier ihlb year V
deal with this problem, will orean-
4z^durlng-a-meetin»-in

THIS. IS N.OT A TOOTH
PASTE OR MOUTH-WASH
RADIO BROADCAST

It is a true statement of
facts: About Record Want-Ad
results. Seldom is it necessary
for any transient ad such as ar-
ticles for sale, help wanted, etc.,
to* run more than two times.
To get the benefit of the lower
plcffbn ads run'three or more
times, most people ofder their

School-next Thursday - evenlng-a t
8:16. Mayor Barger has named
Austin L. Singer, principal of
Roosevelt School, as chairman.

_Jvertisements to be run three
times." But in the majority of
cases the ads are killed before
they have been published the
full number of times, and re-
funds made for the unused pub-

leading- or untruthful state-
ments regarding these ads and
we are always glad when per-,,
sons call those who have ad-
vertised to ask them what re-
sults they have-had. If you
-want- quick-results, use .Record
Want-Ads because almost
everybody in Rahway and

_SicJnity_reads_them, •_
Want ads received to 5:30 P.M.
• the day before publication

RAHWAV RECORD
3T ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD

"Minimum CharjjeTbr"
"Any One Ad 30 Cent-;

Lower Rates for 3 Tlnra or Over-


